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"One dollar Mvetl to two (Hilar* earned-" 
"O. Sally, but I am tired 4 your musty 
pmverhe. They Income yt*r pretty lips 
as corn bread would a silver take basket" 
"Nevertheless the corn Ifead may be 
very acceptable—lesa coatly aid more nour- 
ishing than a rich cake. .V"' u f°r ,x>7 
lip*, they are as nature made )wn ; «ml if 
they do happen to pleaie a boliahly fond 
htnbend in the honeymoon, tl^it is no rea- 
•on why they shoutd be of do practical uas 
(o me and to him.'* 
'•This ia the use !" the liustgnd retorted. 
What he did, as he said so, nu^ be left to 
the sympathetic imagination o| young mar* 
ried people. 
He had shown unquestionable goo^ taste 
in "falling in love," if indeed h is e*r to 
be supposed that men weigh the can«s of 
taste before the plunge. Sarah's lips mn 
beautiful! All the rest of her face ma in 
keeping with the lipa, and ber form wts ia 
harmony wkh ber lace. 
And now, potto reader, be you tr*n or 
woman, ysu may finish her port rat to 
your own preference. Make ber bnnstte 
or blonde, pstite or full, as you bappo to 
like best. But we will stipulate foe the 
general idea of the eostums; the "mfting 
up,** which, whatever we ma? say, tojuite 
half of the matter in tbe question o! per- 
sonal attraction. Sarah was becotangly 
dresssd. There was no show, or effirt to 
look fine, neither was there neglect of any- 
thing which became a neat costume. Jpon 
my word 1 cannot tell how she waa drwaed. 
The moat becoming apparel to tktf of 
which you can rseoltoet nothing; acept 
that tbe general effect waa what itshoud be. 
Sank waa not brilliant. She did aot pie- 
tend to brilliancy. She worn do expewive 
a—mmm, nar did she diaflgura toraelf 
with any cheap and gaudy finery. She 
aimed at aotking except to look • the 
yeung wife of a young man with moisram 
expectations, ami a moderate income twakl 
look. Parhapeahe did not aim e«n at 
thai. Everything came to her nattmOy, 
and without any effort. 
She had been taf on M tor better for nscae,* 
bj the junior partner in a commercial 
bouse. She knew that he had no money 
capital; but that his share in the profits 
was what his experience and his services 
were considered to ba worth. Ilia head 
may have been a little turned by Ute name 
of partner. But hers—blesa you, nothing 
could have turned her wise head. Not 
even marriage, a partnership which death 
only ran dissolve, had done it. She bad 
calmly •♦accepted the situation," as the poU 
itieians say, and was determined to make 
the most and best of it. 
But Sarah was not designing or selfish. 
She thought of herself, certainly ; but it 
was of herself as the wife of young Mr. 
Prince, the uCo." of "Sarsnet, Twist St 
Ca" Ami whatever wealth, or good, or 
happincw she hoped for, she trusted to get 
through him. She would promote his 
well-hring and success, snd trust that hers 
should follow, as a natural consequence. 
She had never enjoyed a large income, or 
had surplus money at her command. She 
was accustomed to adjust her desire* to 
her |iower of satisfying thein. She had 
been educated in a religious horror of debt 
aod dependence. Yes, rtliffioua ; for if 
there is any point of practical piety which, 
in theaa days, ought to be insisted on, it is 
contained in the precept, "Own no mail 
anything." 
Ilarry Prince, the young hustwnri, wu 
by no means so particular. He bad nlwnys 
expended all he cnukl get, and had tres 
a little, and sometimes more than a 
little, on hi* future receipts. He had found 
no difficulty in commanding the beat salary 
and bad never lacked employment lie 
ought to have had a snug sum in reserve, 
but lie had not. His lire* was—well, the 
firm thought you had of him was tluU kt 
"got up regardless of expense." Not 
that he was flashy or tawdry in bis style. 
He was constitutionally incapable of any- 
thing not in good tasto. And so was Sa- 
rnli. But she bad the happy faculty of 
making her little look neat, and of doubling 
the value of a small income. He had a 
habit of procuring whatever was elegant, 
choice and useful, at whatever cost Per- 
haps he wns not what you call an extrava- 
gant man, but he certainly was not a pru- 
dent one. 
You may wonder how two such oppo- 
site* rnme together. Love, they sty, works 
wonders; ami there wis, after all, a great 
(leal of sympathy between them. They 
l»oth appreciated the beautiful; Sarah hail 
the happy faculty of making beauty out ot 
scanty ami simple material; and her hus- 
band had the less prudent knack of secur- 
ing very expensive things somehow. We 
think, and are probably not far wrong, that 
hr never had any actual ownership in th« 
money which came into hut hands. It was 
all mortgaged before he received it. 
And this was the man out of whom Sa- 
rah expected to make a prudent husband. 
How could she marry hiui ? You have 
asked that before. We only know she did; 
and that plenty of prudent women have 
carelem husbands. 80 much the better for 
the husbands. 
The question under consideration was 
the renting of n house. Two houses were 
in view; and the difference in rent was 
two or three hundred dollars. The hus- 
band considered that he could obtain the 
money without wuM difficulty. The wife 
thought, in her quiet way, that this extra 
labor might lie well saved ; and that even if 
the lalior given, and the amount secured, it 
might he much better invested than in the 
mere gratification of a preference which 
she thought dearly secured; though, il' 
there had been no difference of dollar* and 
cents, there could have been no hesitation. 
The huslmnd declared for the dearer, the 
wifo for the chcapcr house; and in (he 
course of the diacuswion Sarah advanced 
the not very new apothegm with which our 
sketch open*: "A dollar saved is two dol- 
lar* earned." Musty this, no doubt, but 
certainly true, and capaltle of authentical 
demonstration. The dollar saved is one. 
The dollar earned, and not being spent, 
whilo the other dollar still remains, makes 
tiro. 
Playfully, as to the mo<le. but earnestly 
ami sincerely as to the intention, the wife 
resitted iier husband's wudi. But the re- 
sult w«« srache<i which jisually closes all 
such disputes in the beginning of married 
life. The husband maintains, with adroit 
flattery, that it is all for the happiness of 
his wife that he wishca to do extravagant 
things. Few women can resist such flat- 
tory ; even if they suspect, they will not ac* 
knowledge to themselves, much lesaexpose 
the leaven of human and male vanity and 
selfishne** which is hidden by all these 
honeyed wonla. If the lady is well dressed 
the hushand is as much pleased as she, and 
rather more, for be has none of the trouble 
of the toilet. If she is well housed, and 
the good house is elegantly furnished, the 
husband certainly shares the gratification of 
•11 this. If shs is well fed aud well served, 
be is not indifferent tn good coffee and a 
pkaaant dinner. And if she likes visiting 
and publw spectacles and amusemeuts, jour* 
neys abroad, and a nice turnout (or suburb- 
an rides, it is not to be supposed that he is 
indiflereot. And, to crown all, if his wife 
is pliasii, be is pretty sure to be mads 
comfortable. 
And so it happens that many food bndes 
second heartily their husband's extrava- 
gance. accepting without hesitation the 
compliment that it is all regard for them, 
and not at all the gentleman's own pleasure] 
or that if the husinutds do find gratification 
la it, it is ooly that they rejoice to saa their 
wives delighted. A pleasant deluaioo 
while it lasts; but when the crash cornea, 
all the men and women too—aay that the 
extravagant Mrs. Smith has ruined her boa- 
band I Or if the bobble does not buret un- 
til the man dies, the insolvent eetate is pot 
to the credit of the defunct^ "extravagant 
fondly." And though the lamented de- 
ceased baa bean the most expensive item 
\m the collection, the lamwting faliet takse 
•II the blame, tod suffer* all'iho inconveni- 
ence. .* 
But we are discoursing into • .discourse, 
instead of sketching a sketch* So, "rose- 
now a not mixtionslet us qeturn to our 
two sheep,. sod the fokl for their ftiture 
lambs. Harry carried his point, snd the 
more expensive house was tsken. Sfrsh 
yielded, but it was with a mental reserva- 
tion ; a determination secretly cherished, 
thst what was wasted in rent should be 
saved in sotne other direction. Trust a 
woman who has mode up her mind, to «c- 
complish her purpose ; for she trill do it! 
On the first of Jsnuary, in a year' which 
we need not specify, aince chronology is 
not important, in a story like this, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prince took their new house. The 
gossips in the neighborhood were not a lit- 
tie amused at the fewness of the fbmitnre 
vWagons which brought the outfit. It was 
not to he denied that what f urniture did 
come wns of a very neat snd severely cor- 
rect pattern, but there was no little of it! 
Ambitious littlo wrens, starting in house, 
keeping, like Mr. and Mrs. Prince, are very 
apt to select quartet* four times too large 
for them. The wrens industriously pile up 
and cumber their dwelling with all tho ap- 
parently useless sticks they can collect, 
which, to them, represent furnishing goods; 
and the real home is in a little comer, dif- 
ficult of approach. So young mnrriiHl folks 
sre prono to transfer from furnishing* stores 
any amount of elegant lumber, at vast ex- 
penso, while the part of the large house 
actually occupicd is to the remainder ns a 
wren's nest. Sarah Prince managed butter. 
She became at onco awfully fastidious. 
Nothing which she saw pleased her, and 
the result of Iter Jmesu was the furnishing 
of just so much of tho Itouao as they 
needed. "We can add the rest, ss we 
want,you know, and get nicer things!" 
The cunning little msnsger! And they 
would need good servants. Sh' would have 
no other. Wait till they had found them; 
for the did not want expensive furniture for 
careless maids to ruin—not she." Tho art 
ful little puss! 
And so, on the tint iiny 01 renruary, 
despite many discussions, it was still the 
case that the big house was not half fur- 
nishcd, and there had been no need to light 
more than one of the furnace*, or to turn 
the gas oil more than a third of the juts in 
the house. "If this is the way we are to 
live," mid Harry, in a fret, one morning, 
"we might just as well have taken a small* 
er house." "And that is just what 1 told 
you !" tho wife rejoined. Harry looked at 
her with a kind of snnpieion, and made a 
lour alone through the bare, cold rooms. 
"Let us take a tuok it) at lleukeiV, thb 
morning,'* he said, returning to the charge, 
while Sarah was herself cleaning away the 
beautiful breakfast set which Harry had «e> 
cured by scuding it home as a present; and 
at a nroof of his good taste. "What, liar* 
ry, now, in midwinter, when there is noth- 
mg to bo seen*! Not /, for 1 must look at 
the spring novelties Itelbre 1 buy. 1 don't 
want to fdl a house like this with the arti- 
cles that everybody else has rejected." This 
was meeting my gentleman on his own 
ground, anil he left the house for his busi> 
ncaa, confused, if not convinced. There 
was the light of latent roguery in the smile 
with which she bado him good-morning 
In the course of tlie forenoon, the un- 
wonted apparition of n well-dressed little 
lady presented itself nt the counting room 
of llcnry Prince's I uidlonl; one of the 
largest-real estate owners in our good city 
of Penn. "Mrs. Prince, I U-lieve," said the 
gentleman. She nodded, and lie went on 
to aay, '1 hope them is nothing out of re- 
pair, already ; and tltat no alterations are 
needed. We think yours is a first class 
house, and tho returns on real estate nre 
really so small"— 
"Nothing of the sort, sir. We are very 
well accommodated—too well, indeed. 
Can 1 trust you to keep a sreret from my 
husband ?" 
"A—what—ah 7" stammered the gentle* 
man, who, being an old Iwchelor, a very 
old bachclor, was nervous by right, and 
being a real-estate owner was suspicious by 
profession, when his lady tenants came to 
him. Tbey hare such a way—the women 
—of demanding ini|KMtible closets and cup* 
boards, and expensive paint, and unheard* 
of modern conveniences, which consume 
all the profits ol building houses to rent. 
Sarah laughed at his embarrassment. 
"The terms of our lease are payment quar- 
terly ?" 
"Yes, ma'am," said the man, more fright* 
ened still. For he suspuctcd this manag- 
ing woman of coming thus early to get a 
three, or a six months', or even a year's 
poetponement. "Yes, ma'am, and under 
tlie present demand, and the ruling high 
taxes, and high wages to mechanics, it is 
the best we can do." 
•'But I can do better," said the lady. 
"Have you any objection to receiving the 
rent monthly ?" 
"It is unnecessary, and entirely unusual, 
for a gentleman in your husband's position 
and credit." 
"1 know that—and there's where the se- 
cret is. For a purpose of my own, I wish 
to pay this ooce a month. And 1 don't 
wish be should know h—or snpbody else." 
"But it is irregular, and 1 don't wish to 
interfere in family disputes"— 
"There's no dispute, and no difficulty or 
dilemma in the case. It's just a whim of 
my own—and will you be so kind as to 
gratify me T' 
"I don't know what you are planning; 
But 1 know your fktber and have always 
bsaid the bast of you. Jou are young and 
—and"— 
'tyare the lecture till this dsy two 
moths," said Sarah. «I am young, so 
young thai I eon still reaaember when you 
tretftsd dk to Boslan to buy a psnny cak* 
Take this mooey now, and coma around 
and take tea wkh as this evening, for my 
father's sake." 
•UkraBge," thought the white-haired old 
gentleman, as he bowed the lady out, even 
lo the sidewalk., "Strango—but her moth- 
er wu a fine woman, and a very good man« 
afer. 1 certainly will go round to tea thia 
evening." 
So he did. And, aa Sarah had explained 
to her huahand that he wu an 'old friend, 
and that ahe met and invited him ; and ai 
ahe was woman enough to keep him in the 
furnished part of the house, the evening 
went off very pleasantly indeed. We need 
not follow the cdbple through tha next two 
months dsy by day. The landlord waa a 
frequent visitor, and waa delighted with the 
daughter of his old friend, and with her 
husband. And, though he wondered what 
the game ahe waa playing meant, he cared 
the leas, aince, whatever happened, by her 
monthly payments ha waa aecure, and held 
the stakes. 
As the first of April approaehed, than 
eatne aomething like a cloud of auxiety on 
Henry's free. The rent waa to be provid- 
ed for ; and the thing waa ftirther compli- 
cated by the landlord's being n personal 
friend. And Sarah, with all hor musty 
proverbs," had not proved, in tho three 
inniitha housekeeping, so very good a man- 
ager. Slio had made frequent demands for 
money. And she had insisted U|kiii mak- 
ing all tho house purchases, and obstinately 
refused in the most uncompliant manner to 
come into his pro|>oeiiions to order goods 
where peoplo would have been proud of 
their patronage. The style. of living had 
been plain and satiaractory; but he could 
not svo where all the money had gone, ca- 
pecially as his difficult little wife bad never 
been able to find servants to suit her. 
And on the first of April, that very day 
when he fancied that he bad tho rent to 
look ti|i, his wife suggested that "now shu 
would like to complete the house furnish- 
ing. Sho had beard of an excellent oook 
for sixteen dollsrs a month, and could fin J 
a waiting-maid for twelve." 
"Yea, my dear." 
"And there are so mo lovely tilings in the 
furniture line for our parlor { and auch an 
excellent rnngo can lie had for the kitchen, 
and the landlord will give us permission to 
put it iu I know. It will not cost mora 
| than a hundred and fifty dollars all com- 
plete." 
"Prices hare very much increased, you 
know, Sarah." 
"Oh, yes, 1 know ; hut the house must 
bo flimished, as you have always said. We 
can do it elegantly (or five hundred dollar*, 
and quite respectably lor two." 
••Well, well, I'll sea!" 
And Sarah laughed her quiet laugh as 
her bewildered husband took bis way to 
iIm store, not hall 4o anxious as ^e o«ee 
hod been to invest in movables. 
All the day long lie worried In expectation 
of the lanlord's collector. He had quite 
drawn his proportion of money from the 
firm for the quarter; and now, from an 
empty exchequer were rent to pay, and a 
largo house to furnish. Of course tlio col- 
lector did not call; we, who sre in secret 
know why, but Mr. Henry Princo had not 
an idea. Certainly tho dream of married 
lite had quite lost its hues of glory. As to 
the rent ho thought he could gel that, some* 
how, his famous modo in difficulties. And, 
for the furniture, if his wifo were only a 
reasonable woman, that could l>e had too, 
on reasonable credit; but he knew that slio 
would rather the house would remain un< 
fusuished than incur any debt. So, on the 
wholo, ho returned home in tho evening, 
feeling that ho was a very ill-used mail. 
Tho wife had news Ibr hiftv. Tho de- 
mand for house* had so increased that alio 
had loomed, nnd through tho landlonl, too, 
that he could receive five hundred dollars 
Ikhiui for his lea*. "Confound him?" 
thought Harry to himself, • he's alarmed 
for hia rent. He might have sent for it, he* 
fore taking it for granted that heahould not 
get it• I'll call round and pay him to-mor 
row, if I have to pawn my watch !" but ho 
aaid nothing out, and Sarah proceeded. 
"Five hundred dollara would bo ho conven* 
ient, you know. It would pay our rent for 
the rent of the year ; and longer if we took 
a smaller house-" 
Henry winched ; for ho wondered where 
the money was to como from for the first 
quarter. Waiving that part ot the quostion 
however, ho suggeated that finding a new 
house might bo attended with some diffi- 
culty ; and that it inighj be quite aa welt to 
secure another home, before turning them- 
selves out of doors. 
Henry was evidently not in a very good 
humor; but his wife was wickedly cliecr- 
ful. "Suppose," she said, "thst I should 
tell you that wo can mora to-morrow into 
another house, and,at half the rent of this?" 
"In which narrow court, or what blind 
alley 1" 
"In neither court nor allsy, but .over the 
Schuylkill, where we can find, just in time, 
the advantage* of a summer residence, and 
return next fall, if you insist upon it." 
"Do you wish it, Sarah ?M 
*• Unquestionably I" 
"And where Will you put the new furni- 
ture T There will be scarce room in a small* 
er house for that we have." 
But we need not give, word for word, the 
residue of the conversation ; especially as a 
good put of it waa done in pantomime— 
very expressive pantomisM, though not va- 
rious. The posture which Columbine took 
was to lean her bead on her loving hue* 
band* breast { and he never quks know, 
until tbia very hour, what a truly loving 
wife be bad, and sensible as she waa affec- 
donate* There wara mutual confessions. 
He leaned the key to Sarah'a extravagance, 
to wit, that aha bad obtained the ataount of 
the rant from him by iklaa pretences; but 
the punishment be im paced on bar for bar 
deceit waa not grievous. And abe pretend- 
ed to lean from him that ho waa really 
pramad for mooey jam then. As if she did 
notkoowall the time! 
And the deekfcm waa that they should 
aooept the boooa, aad surrender the pram* 
iaea,aad take posassstori forthwith of iho 
nice little cottage which Sarah had discov- 
ered. The old bachelor landlord came in, 
during the evening, but playfully relbaed to 
talk of business. He bade Henry call in 
business hours; "or," he added, with a 
good natu red pretence or malice, "send 
your wife. She is the first woman with 
whom I ever found it entirely satisfactory 
to transact business." 
Of course they removed ; but they did 
even better than that In the new house, 
at their first breakfast, feeling like prince 
and princess in fact, as they were by name, 
Sarah said:— 
"Suppose, Henry, we should buy this 
plsce ?" 
"Why, Sarah! It strikes me that you 
have taught me economy only to convert 
>ae into extravagance. Where is the mon* 
fj to come from 7" 
"Suppose, then, that 1 should buy it? 
*The little 1 have would be well invested in 
fl|a home for our children." 
* 
Henry did not know she had any sum in 
reserve, large or small. But that did not 
strike him so much, as the purpose she 
avowed in the investment. 
The furniture they had was more thsn 
enough, The five hundred dollars bonus 
was put into (taint and repairs. The house 
Itecame by her own purchase, her own 
property. She has put what many ladies 
expend in a marriage outfit into a house 
over her hesd, instead ot finery for her (Mr- 
son. And the twain are as well content iw 
married folks could well be, in this world 
of mutual faults and repentances. And 
they have been living in tlirir new house 
long enough to prove that there was sense 
in Sarnli's forethought. The present iub* 
ject of discussion in, where a wing could he 
added for a more commodious nursery. We 
are sure ofono thing—that Sarah will have 
her own way. And we are equally sure of 
one thing more—that Henry will confess 
that nothing could l>o better. 
l'nt and Ik* Ittnutn. 
Some months ago, as Deacon Ingalla of 
Swatn|MCOtt, R. 1., whs traveling through 
the western port of the State of Now York, 
he fell in with an Irishmen, who had lately 
arrived in this country, and was in search of 
a brother, who had como before hltn fnd 
settled in some of the diggings in that part 
of the country. 
Put was a strong man, a true Roman 
Catholic, and had never scon tho interior of 
a Protestant church. Ingalls was a pious 
man. He told Pat ho was going to church, 
and invited his now*made friend to keep 
him company thither, his destination being 
mmiiaII meeting-house near by. There was 
Bgreift rcvlttlftherfc it tho rime, undone- 
of the dcacons, who was a very small man 
in stature, invited brother Ingalls to a seat 
in his |M!W. He accepted the invitation, 
followed by Pat, who locked in vain for the 
altar, Ac. After ho was seated, he turned 
around to brother Ingnlls, and in a whisper 
that could lie heard all around, he inquired: 
"Shiire, and isn't this a heretic church V* 
"llush !" said Ingalls, "if you speak a 
word they will put you out 
MDuvil a word will 1 speak at all," said 
Pat. 
Tho meeting was opened by prayer by 
tho pastor. Pat was eyeing him very close- 
ly, when an old gentleman, who was stand- 
ing in tho [ww dirrcctly in front of Pat, 
shouted, "Amen!" 
"Hist, ye dnvil," rejoined I'ut, in liis loud 
whisper, which was heard by the minister; 
"be daccnt, and don't make a blockhead of 
yourself!" 
Tho parson grew more fervent in his de- 
votions, when the deacon uttered an audi- 
bio groan—"Amen !" 
"Hist, ye blackguard! have yo no dacen> 
cy at all ?" said Pat, at the same time giv- 
ing him a punch in the ribs, which caused 
him to lose his equilibrium. 
The minister stopped, nnd extending his 
hands in^a suppliant manner, said: ••Hrrth- 
ren, we cannot be disturlted in this way.— 
Will some one put that man out?" 
"Yes, your rivcrance," shouted Pat, "1 
will do it." And suiting the action to the 
word, lie collared the deacon, and to the 
utter horror nf the pastor, brother Ingalls, 
and tho whole congregation, he dragged 
him up the aisln, nnd, with a tremendous 
kick, sent him into the vestibulo of the 
church. 
A Horrible Death.—The Boston Her- 
ald lays; For several years past there has 
lived in the town of Hull a respected 3sh- 
erman named William Pope. He was in- 
dustrious and supported a large family in 
his business, and was a kind-hearted and 
pleasant man. A few days sgo he entered 
his boat and proceeded to a well-known 
spot in the bay, where his efforts as a fish- 
erman had frequently before been reward- 
ed. During his stay there he was overtak- 
en by a dense fog which shut out from his 
sight the shore and all objects not very near 
to him. He took his oars and started, as he 
supposed, in a direct course for home; but 
he made a miscalculation, and ere long his 
boat became stuck in a mud bank, from 
which his strength was inadequate to move' 
her. 
Being in shallow water, and rightly sup- 
posing be waa not far from shore, be, as a 
laat resort, got out of his boat and attempt* 
ed to wade to dry land. But the mud 
which had so rigidly fastened to bis skiff 
now took earnestly bold of bis limb% and 
be soon found that be waa a prisoner and 
powerless to move either to tbe shore or 
return to bia dory. In tbie straight bo did 
what any man with a voice would have 
done, shouted for help. 
Hie criea, at fir* strong and eatnaat, and 
anon piteoue, ware board on land, bat as 
tbe fog waa donee and Impenetrable, bo 
oould not bo eeeo, and no aid eame to him. 
And tbere tbe poor man* stood for many 
long boars, bis baait undoubtedly filled 
with agonising dsspslr, surrounded on 
ovary aide by the chilling watery waste, 
which wkh the faionaiin tide gradually 
crept upward, growing deeper and deeper, 
until it aubmerged and drowned him. 
Hia body waa found next day, atandlng 
erect where he had met hia death, with hi* 
garment* icy and ati(T encloaiog him. It 
waa taken aahore and huried. The funeral 
waa a aad occasion, being largely attended 
while the grief of hia wife and family of 5 
or 6 children, aome of them quite small, and 
all dependant upon him, waa inconaolahle, 
and a melancholy aight to witness. Mr. 
Pope waa 56 yean of age. 
From IIarp«r'< MagsitD* tor Jsourjr. 
Jfr». Orundy U th* Ckurtk. 
Tho Easy Chair liaa long looked through 
the religious magazines, reviews, and jour* 
nals, to find an article upon "Mrs. Grundy 
In the Church." Mr*. Grundy in society 
we all know. Mra. Grundy in politica ia al 
so a familiar acquaintance. But it is in tho 
church that Mm. Grundy nods supremo and 
holda highest her virtuous hnnda of horror. 
8he denies moral freedom of action to tho 
clergyman. Erecting a certain standard of 
action, he must conform. She spreads for 
him whatseemato many a very soft and 
pleasant couch. It is the bed ot Procustes, 
and aho tries to force him to lie upon it.— 
Mra. Grundy does not permit the clergyman 
to do what ho thinka right and beat, but in* 
siata upon what ahe thinka he ought to think 
right and heat. The very pcraon whom aim 
invited tn take spirtual charge of her, and 
in whoie moral rectitude; and just judg e- 
ment she must therefore be supposed tn 
confide, is the vory ono whom she will not 
suffer to dance, if ho wishes 10, or to hear 
any but slow music. Is slowness religious? 
Is a tune impious Itrcause it is merry? The 
opera ia n device of Dlvczcbub, ia it, dear 
Mm. Grundy ? And what do you think of 
a bobolink ? The accessories are bad ? But 
wlmt of malicr, and backbiting, and spirtual 
pride, nnd jealousy, and intolerable person- 
al gowip in church? 
It is extraordinary how that old woman 
controls us. Hero is a young fellow, ft 
preacher in the hud,and full of the happi- 
est promise ; and he goes—well, pretty of- 
ten, to >eo as lovely and amirabio a young 
pcraon of the other sex ns can bo found 
anywhere; and merely because this wretch- 
ed old woman puts up her eyo glow and 
says, "Ham, ha, twice last week. What 
does thatmean ? No young clergyman ought 
to be suspected of flirting." The young fel- 
low drops ofT, and the young person of the 
other sex begins to grow pale. Or there 
was tho good old pastor of the church, so 
well know to those of us who are familiar 
with it, who after his long and faithful ser- 
vice should bo omitted. And why not? 
ttveqr Sundajf afternoon lie preached to a 
few brethren, more or less nsleep. It was 
not very unreasonable that he should sup- 
pose that they would prefer to sleep at 
homo. In any case it was a cruel tax upon 
him. But Mrs. Grundy wns ngliust. She 
could see in such a suggestion nothing but 
softening of the brnin, or the overthrow of 
tho Christian religion; and she stated her 
ense mi strongly that tho rest of tho parish 
yielded, and still continue to take theirSun- 
day afternoon nap in church instead of at 
homo. 
Why don't (ho ministers break Mrs. 
Grimily'a head 7 Why do ihey not uy to 
thuir societies that they will not, hcrausc 
they ought not, continue to work so severe 
ly Tor pay so miserable ? And why do not 
we who sit in the pews interfere 7 Above 
all, if we cannot pay a large salary, and 
choose occasionally to send a puree to our 
clergymen, why do wo not make it a point 
of honor that nobody shall mention the 
fact to tho nnwspapars? What honest 
man docs not wince with shame when he 
reads that thn parishioners or the Rev. Mr. 
Blank presented him on Tuesday evening at 
his residence, with a neat purse containing 
twenty-five cents in new five cent pieces; 
that the Honorable Somebody or Nobody 
mads a few felicitous remarks to which 
the pastor feelingly responded? What in 
tho object of this kind of thing? It is the 
glorification of tho generous society that 
presents tho purse. It is not, as somebody 
claims, a beautiful public tribute of respect 
and regard for tho minister; for he knows 
and they know and everybody knows that 
the sole public* impression is that poor 
Blank must be very sore pressed indeed when 
he ii eloquently grateful for fifly cents, or a 
new bat or • coat, or whatever it may be. 
The whole ceremony is Mr*. Grundy'• at- 
tempt to eat her cake and havo it at tho 
same time. 
A conacientioua clergyman ia the hardrat 
worked man among us; and yet there are 
very many who look upon hitn aa a kind 
of drono in the great hive, and who haro a 
vague idea that he ia pretty well |wid for 
doing very little. It ia thia half contemptu* 
oua teeling which Dr. Wayland, the chief 
of the Raptiat rlergy, had in mind when ho 
aaid: "Brethren, if one of you have a lazy, 
good-for-nothing aon, about whom you are 
in despair, you are auro to make a Baptiat 
miniater of him." If that ia the feeling 
how can we ex|»cct our children to care or 
wiah to go to oburt^? And yet what right 
have we to expect that another kind of man 
will be satisfied with the pittance we pay ? 
The moat abining proof of the generally 
noble character of the clergy ia that.deepita 
tba pittance, tbey are not the kind of men 
Dr. Wayland described. But they do want 
more independence. They do want to 
tread down Mra. Grundy under tbeir feet. 
Iit Aucs Cabt'i "On Win too Majtt," 
wbeo lb« widow Van Horn set bar wedding 
day with Rip Van Biffaam only a few day* 
after ber husband'a death, the acruplee of 
Rip, who (bought tbe time rather abort 
were bruahed away by the widow In thia 
"CoaoMBlaf Bui, I Utak Ha kaHIr a* t 
UrnvMOiasBMaaMirkitMi 
Wfclak aakaa a world of diffirmss, yen knew, 
Tbe—aastfW«4loiaswaottaagat 
"7am kaow what Baaa vaa i aai I nelly tblak 
I wsa Ms wMev vblla I was Ma will 
y«r be waa oOm Ink, dm* anuu wtib (dak.* 
hint KmglmnH, mnd the Wist. 
We often read articles in our eastern pa* 
per*, (auditory of the Weec Many of them 
contain a very truthful statement of facts; 
yet as there are many facts in relation to 
the west, not usually mentioned in these 
articles, 1 thought possibly some uneasy, 
needlessly discontented Maine or New 
England man, who, like the discontented 
squirrel in the fable, were getting tired of 
their own quiet houses, might thereby have 
strengthened their wandering symptoms, 
and get a rather too favorable impression 
of the west, in comparison to their own 
New England homes. In 1857 I mads a 
tour west,—pawing through Illinois and 
Wisconsin, into lows and Minnesota. It 
was a few months prior to the financial 
crisis of that time, when the ••western fever" 
was •'reveling in iis glory,M Men were 
wild with excitement as to speculation in 
western land, building cities, and sudden 
fortunes. Money was worth almost any 
percent, in promissory notes, and yet 
was worth mora in real estate investments. 
Ilut a tornado was gathering to ehase away 
all these vapory, phantnotnignrel air castles, 
to give place to tlio tamer, sober, genuine 
realities of hunineNt life. Very many men 
were caught, and to day would no doubt be 
glad to sell their lands at cost with six per 
emit., and throw in the taxes. However, I 
found it a beautiful, charming country to 
the tourist. The face of tho country is so 
different from ours—everything so novel. 
The green prniries stretching out, ocean* 
like, covered with flowers and waving 
gross as far as the eye could reach, inter* 
apcrsed with an occasional grove of stately 
oaks. All this natural splendor is nil very 
good, yet it iloea not fill our grnnaries with 
corn and wheat, or sup|>ort our families. 
And I presume that a person raised on a 
western prairie, traveling over New Eng- 
land, would l>e filled with tho same emo- 
tions of nntural beauty and lovliness, as tho 
eastern man going west. I think there is 
some danger that a young man, ambitious 
and enthusiastic, just entering tho business 
world for himself, mny form very erroneous 
conclusions ns to the relative advantages of 
different sections of conntry. They often 
hear high colored representations of the 
superior characteristics of this or tlint por- 
tion of tlio world, generally far away. All 
such delineations should bo scanned hy the 
man's most solter and candid judgement ; 
always remembering t|)at the facilities for 
money-making arc tuuch more evenly dis- 
(tensed to all (tortious of the country than 
is often thought liy the dreamy enthusiast. 
In 1803 and 1804 1 spent n year nnd a 
half in Minnesota, and consequently nm 
able to judge something of the relative ad- 
vantage* of this and tb«f aeetioii of country. 
Minnesota linn n climate very healthy in- 
deed. Fever nnd ague arc scnrccly known 
there. The air is very dry and pure, and 
etqtecially in winter in very exhilarating, in- 
vigorating the system, giving health to the 
lungs and Meadiness to the nerves, and as u 
place of resort to the eastern invalid labor- 
ing under pulmonary and nervous difficul- 
tics, should l»c sought Itefore quack medi- 
cines, or even cold water inflrmarics. 
lint while Minnesota is a valuable plarc 
of resort for the Now England invalid, wo 
Itelieve Now England and oven Maine, a 
profitable and doairnble place of resort for 
the aclimated western invalid. Wlicro 
could Ikj found for tlm nick person, born 
for instance in Minnesota, mora life giving 
influences, than can Im derived from the 
refreshing, healthful sea breezes, pure and 
vitalising, which, from his exhaustlcs* 
storehouse, Old Neptune i* constantly send- 
ing forth to greet the way-worn traveler, 
who will visit our splendid hcachcs with 
which our eastern coasts abound ? And 
then our mountains, rivers and forests, 
would rnspire them with the same healthlul 
novelty, that their prairies do lis. 
Now for the property idear. Willi thin 
ono object in view, are the facilties for mon- 
ey making greater in Wisconsin Iowa or 
Minnesota,—than in Maine ? la it true, as 
in generallj hii|»|h»«*mI, that a man can get a 
farm there easier titan licre ? Haw prairie 
can he bought for (i to 810 per acre.— 
One hundred and sixty acres will coat, at 
(5 the lowest eatinmte. 8800. To fcncc 
Mils wtih posts and board*, (and it must be 
fenced to savo the crops) will coat $1 per 
md,mnking for fencing 8&40. Then it will 
coat as much or mora, to buikl a house and 
Imrn there aa here, say $1500—making tlie 
whole coat $2940,00. And that sum will 
buy a very good hay farm in Maine ! and 
any eastern man who has had experience in 
wheat-raising west, will testify that it ia 
much harder raising money from that 
acource than from raising hay. The only 
ground I have been able to discover, upon 
which a poor man can expect to get a farm 
cheap ill the west, in to live cheap, as very 
many of them db. If a man can content 
himself to ••l^rrow," as the westerners 
term it,—dig a holo in some slight eleva- 
tion of prairie and make that his domicile, 
or fven build a log house with one mom, 
with a bed in cacli corner for all hands and 
the "company," and in p^cc ofa fence keep 
half a dozen curs, which, with aa many 
more bare-headed and bare-footed boys, he 
might partially guard hia corn fielda, and 
then eat "hog and bominy," he would get 
• cheap farm and live cbeep; end ought be 
not to 7 So far aa mjr observation went, no 
Oeilitiee for money-making—the varied 
speculative industrial pursuits, are more nu- 
merous here than there. It is Hid wbeo a 
Son of the Emerald Isle came to this coun- 
try he bad an idea he could find mooey ly- 
ing in our streets, so oo feeding and finding 
a small silver coin said be would not troupe 
to pick up the small pieces but would go 
wbers be could find dollars. Probably this 
cannot be dooe Cast or Wesc. 
Buxton, Jan. 1808. J. C. 
The Boston Pod says a Warning Pan 
Society is about to bo organised in that city 
for lbs benefit of the abivaring people cf 
Alaska. 
Qeutr+l onmrs iatut. 
The letter of General Ormot to the Preai* 
dent ii|von the removal of Stanton and 
Sheridan it char&rteriMic of the roan. It 
•how* the tame aupretne good scnae which 
distinguishes Grant aa it did Lincoln; the 
same an parity and moderation, but clear- 
ness and firmness which endear him more 
and more to the country, fn regard to Mr. 
Stanton the General reminds the President 
that the Tenure of Office Kit was intended 
especially to protect the Becretary of War, 
and concludes quietly: "The meaning of 
the law may bo explained away by an as* 
tute lawyer, but common sense and the 
views of the loyal people will give to it the 
effort intended by ita tamers." In apeaking 
of Sheridan he gives him high praise in 
saying: "Heiauniversally and deservedly 
beloved hy the people who sustained this 
Government through ita trials, and feared 
by thn«e who would still be Uie enemies of 
the Government." ♦ 
It acema to be impossible for any man to 
pretend further tint lie doe* not know what 
Grant's views and sympathies are. Could 
ho make thetn more rlrar, could he awaken 
profounder public confidence if he ahould 
write a letter advocating certain detaila of 
policy ? On the contrary. It there be any 
thing which would djsturh the feeling 
which the vaat body of faithftil Union men 
in the country entertain for General Grant, 
it woidd bo a letter from him <4deflning hia 
|»oaition." Deep and |wrtnanent faith in 
public men at aorh a (teriod aa this is not 
founded upon what thry my for a particu* 
Inr purpose, hut ia the re«ult of the impres- 
•ion of their whole career. 
Tlii* letter, written iimlcr n strong senso 
of |uililic duty, shows that tlio General's 
opinion of the |»oliey o| reconstruction 
which linn been adopted is that of the most 
Intelligent men in thu country. Supporting 
hi* friend Sheridan acainst the rebel pre** 
mre to which thu President gladly yielded, 
ho aay« that the assertion constantly made 
that the administration was dis«ati*ficd with 
Sheridan "rmlioldcni-d the op)>onents of 
the laws of Congress within his command 
to opposo him in every way in their power, 
nnd has rendered necessary measures which 
otherwise may never havelieen necessary." 
Those laws are to be repealed, or they ara 
to control reconstruction. The Democratic 
party will go into thu election clamoring 
for its repeal, and insulting Sheridan and 
all thn "grftmps" who enforced tlio law. 
The Republican party will insist that tho 
principle of the law, namely, the equal 
righta of all the citizens, shall continue to 
inspiro reconstruction. Ono of tho two 
parties will succeed. There will not bo a 
new |«ny, and, of course, if tho Republi* 
cans repoal tho law they retire from tho 
contest. Can there t>e any doubt, then 
that General Grant will lie tho Republican 
candidate as tho representative of the Re- 
publican irnlicy? Ilo will be the President 
elected by the principle which maintained 
tho war to its triumphal close. 
Mod linn so made the sexes that women, 
liko children, cling to men; Iran upon 
them for protection, care and lovo; look 
tip to tlicm a* though they were superior in 
mind and lw>dy. They make them the suns 
of their system, and they and (heir children 
revolve around them. Men are gods, if, 
they hut knew it, and women burning in* 
cense nt their shrines. Women, therefore, 
who huvo good minds and pure hearts want 
men to lean upon. Think of their rever- 
dicing a drunkard, a liar, a fool, or liber, 
tine. If a man would havo a woman to do 
him homngo, ho must Iks maniy in every 
sense ; a true gentleman, not after the Ches- 
terfield school, hut |tolit«, Iteranso his heart 
is full of kindnesa to all; one who treats 
her with respect, even deference, liecaus? 
she is a woman ; who never condescends 
to sny silly things to her; who brings her 
up to his level, if hi* mind is above hen; 
who is never over anxious to please; but 
always anxious to do right; who has no 
time to Iks frivolous with her; always dig- 
nified in speech ami act; who never spends 
too much u|mhi her; never yields to temp* 
talion, even if she puts it in hia way ; who 
is ambitious to make iiis mark in the world, 
whether alio encourages him or not; who 
is never familiar with her to the extent of 
being an adopted brother or eousin ; who ia 
not over careful aliout dress; alwaya pleas- 
ant and considerate, but always keeping 
his place of the man, the head, and never 
loaing it. Such deportment, with noble 
principles, a good mind, energy and indua- 
try, will win any woman in tha land who k 
worth winning. 
Mr. geward'a enemies say that lie has 
bought one country full of ice and another 
full of earthquakes, and proposes to add 
ono that produces nothing but revolutions. 
A tnll, keen eyed country mail walked 
into tho court room during the progress of 
a trial. Stepping lip to ono of the "ring" 
lie requested that the prisoners might lw 
pointed out to him. The lawyerhb nccoat. 
ed being somewhat a wag, pointed to tho 
juiy. The atranger surveyed them critical* 
ly, when turning to hia informer, ho re- 
marked t "Well, they are a hard looking 
aet, aint they 7 f know by their looka they 
ought to go to Stated I'riaon, every mm of 
thtm!" 
A man at Lindaay, Canada, waa fined $5 
for cuning the quota. "What a tretmod* 
oua internal revenue," aaya the Chicago 
Put, "would accrue to the United Stales if 
this aum could be collected from every man 
(Democrat* and re be la iaeladed) who should 
vent a curse upon the Praaidetit! The pro* 
ceeda of a single day'a aweariog at Andy 
would well nigb extiaguiah the natiooal 
del*." 
The bride's veil originated in the Anglo 
Saxon custom of performing marriage un- 
der a piece of cloth, held at each comer by 
tall meo, over the bridegrom and bride, to 
conceal bar blushes. Such a precaution it 
wholly unntce—ry at this sge ot brass. 
Who baa seen a blush for this century T 
Virion and journal. 
BIDDEFOBD, ME., JAH. 10. 1867. 
orricui mhii rod bankruftcv row yomk co. 
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Orm. Urmml'* filtoy. 
We ippmitto the IWinp uJ the ten of 
those cautious RrpuMioana who Jo not feel quite 
►cure in tha reticence of Gen. Grant, and who 
wish th it he would state publicly ami uamis- 
t-tktably that he should lit* and act upon the 
entire Republican (kith. That woo Id he assur- 
ing, certainly, but would it be(iccwte ? Words 
are cheap things, actions are not; and wa bar* 
more of the Utter to aid ua in putting our (kith 
in the nan, than any party aw bad anoa the 
dure of Washington. 
In this eoMMMtiwa wa are ieai»M of Grant's 
reply to a yuung Uly, an intimate friend of bis 
family, who, when he set out for Richmond, 
urged the General to tell her what ha proposed 
to do, ami what he had planned. Pledging 
her to the utmost secrecy he repliid, "I ani liv- 
ing to keep uijr pickets within two miles of the 
enemy, all the time; ami that is really all I 
know as to what I am foing to do." 
lie-Jul so, and that youn£ lady and all the 
world know the mulU. lb had om all-ab- 
sorbing him, which was to whip the enemy and 
am- the country, lie can do more tell before- 
htud how much sal) th* Ship of State shall 
c irry in a certain •torn, when the helm shall be 
put down, at what latitude and longitude alie 
•Kail wear away to eatch a favoring brwze to 
guide her to a jwrt of safety, than the Master of 
a nhip starting for a foreign port can count and 
iim u>ure the waves he may meet, and give all 
his orders before be weighs anchor awl stands 
out to sea. This much he knows, that over the 
IrtcklcM doep he will steer his ship by the light 
nliove him straight to his destined harbor. Will 
Grant do that ? Then we can trust his policy. 
When Grant whh in the Southwest, Bishop 
HUnjMon Mid that it appeared to him that the 
true method was to cut the Confederacy in two, 
and inotk-stly a>kled: "Of course I am not a 
military man and know nothing about planning 
a campaign, and I would not presume to advise." 
Giant rej>lied,MYou know as much as I do about 
it, f«r I have no plans." 
His plan was to do his whole duty to his 
country, and we can trust a man who has that 
singleness of heart. We have had too much 
planning, too much poller, with too little of 
that integrity which meets the circumstances of 
the timet, as they arise, with the determination to 
a-t for the country's goud alone, llad Johnson 
talked lew we never should have been fooled 
into his nomination. lie had too much policy, 
and the party, too littk. 
Th0 Elmquemi* »( Truth. 
We tin listen with a*Uniration to the wonls 
of «tuiln*l eloquence and learning ; the beautiful 
r.irtsplior of a Choate, the happy peroration of 
an Kvervtt, aivl the rooting eloquence of Wfb> 
Her, or Clay will ever be mnentherrd by those 
who hive been so fortunate as to have seen an<l 
hoard these gnnt orators in their time. But 
wh»t so powerful and eloquent aa the wonb 
of truth, springing as it were spontaneously ami 
almost unoonaciously from a heart which feels 
the weight and power of justice ! We have in 
mind a »iu£lo instance where learned ami gift- 
e i oritur* were utterly extinguished in forgetftiW 
ln*« by the eloquence of truth—that of a short 
»|Mxv'h by Abraham Lincoln, the champion of 
tiie people's rights, ami at that time the chosen 
hader of the great party of freedom, as against 
slavery—of justice as against tyranny—of equal 
rights lor all men as against a privileged aria» 
t«mcy wlio believe in bondage and auction 
bluuka for tlie black soldiers, with reward and 
h<>n»r for his rebellious and black-hearted quon- 
«l im hi »*ter—who would crush out ami trample 
down the poor man, while they would lift up 
ami ornament his useless aristocratic neighbor 
with congrmuoual office, the people's money, 
and o«tly gew-guwi,—ami vest him alone with 
t ie choice of Uw.makers and governor*. The 
eloquent word* we allude to were spoken to tliat 
£iv.»: gathering which hail met to consecrate the 
l ut testing plaea of the patriotic dead of Getty*. 
burg, in Noveiuber, 1W3. Though the elabor- 
ately |«>lished oration of Edward Everett on that 
occasion wm patiently listened to. Cabinet Min- 
isters ami Governors were regarded with lively 
curiosity,—the central figure of the platform 
w is the tall, plain, unprvumtng, ungainly yeo- 
tuiu from the prairie; and the only words uU 
tctvd tliat the world cares to rrmember were 
th<we of the I'ncssknt, who—being raqalrrfl to 
s iv r- >iucthing—thus responded: 
F«'>irvt>rr an J wren jrtars ago, our ftther* 
brmttht forth upon thin continent a now nation, 
lu liU-rtv, »ifl indicated to tin" prop* 
«itH'ii tli il all um-u ure crenUd ti|ual. Now we 
are in^l in a ^n*t civU war, tenting wheth- 
er tint tn|M«, <»r anjr nation to conceived and 
iki <IoIh- >i««I, «-«ii l«mg en-lurr. We are met on 
a >;«v.it t*tlle-ticld of that war. We have come 
to <l<' lioato a |«>rtion of that tkld u a tiual rest- 
in,; |ilk'« for who have given their live* 
Hut that nition might liee. It is altogether tiu 
tin Ukl pfWfST that we should <lo thm. But, 
in a Urger tiur, wo cannot <bdicate, we cannot 
C"»i*vraUr, wo cannot ludlow this ground, The 
bn»»o men. living ami dead, who sirusglttl here 
luve con** rated it Ur above our power to *kl 
or ilctract. The world will little Dote, nor long 
remember, what we say here ; but It can never 
for)."-! wh*t they Jii here. It U for us, the liv- 
ing ithe-to I* delicatfd here to the unfinished 
work which thejr who fought here have thus (ar 
«> nobly ivlvnnewl. It is rather for us to be 
hero dodicstrd to the great task remaining bo- 
f.u\j as, that front these honored dead we take 
Irieiwl «let«4ls® to that eauss t>r which they 
;• n« th» Ivt full measure of itevotioa i that »r 
li»-re h'vhlv nvuhi that these lead shall uot 
have .lieI \n vain ; that this nation, under God, 
shtll have a new birth of freedom ; and that ti»e 
rnmcnt «f the people, Ay the psople, and 
fur the people, shall uot perish from the mrth. 
hf, Arjfus! 
OuruUpwlMtund (head of the Portland 
\.irua *bo did his beat to aoft ntp Oiul 
awl 
tuik4 the cnpprrhaada baiiere that C. S. was 
<mr of tht'iu, limiting to aae the shadow of hie 
w -it annie to hi>le hia party (tan tha daatrwo 
ik*a which ia auroly to overtake then, fiada it 
luiiMaibla tu bear the whippiaga (ir«a him bjr 
hia party cotompurariea, aad ia lotting himaalf 
dowa aa graorAiOy aa ha oaa from hia Oraat po- 
at Lea. Tha lUagor Deawrral haa baaa crack- 
icg tu whip aroaad thacaraof tha Jrgut taaa, 
i»! at Lwt hfiifi hia oo to hia kaaaa aail n- 
ultethcnat. The dcclaratioa on tha part of tha 
.1'i/xi which tiohiaa hia Baagor neater ia M W- 
owa i 
"HwlioUiam haa had ita day. and A bloody, 
irapoteriahlag, diaurgaaiaing day it haa baaa for 
the country. It win aot do for Oaa. Qiaat to 
attnapt to bolster it ap at tha hoar of ita diaao- 
lutioa. If he doaa ha will go dowm with U." 
Tha LaCraaaa Dtmmrml whiah calk Clyvao 
a "cigar aawklag haaabag" aad **a milhary 
«nob," aad the Baagar Dtmocrai, art bettor «*- 
ponrntf of their party thaa pa paw 
which, like 
ttw.l'jr", are aahanod toewa the beastly 
iatal* 
factual superiority of the rebel desperadoes which 
have disgraced the hum of Uh Democratic par- 
ty and which control it 
IfMaMv* Rr(rr«rAmf>(. 
Our readers will perceive in Um Legislative 
rqwrts that on Monday a folder ni ordered to 
be appointed. In looking over the yeas and nays 
upon the question we And that Oifaof Alfred voi- 
ed against the proposition, and Parker of Kitte- 
ry. Oilpatrick of Limerick and Eaton of Wella 
voted ."or it The tax payers will be punlcd 
to know w'jy a new office fa created the dutiee 
of which can be perfumed by the meessngers 
already elected. Until last year a fblder was a 
parsonage unknown to the 1 loose, the masrn- 
gtrs having always performed hie dutiee, and 
then it was voted more to provide a place for a 
wounded soldier than anything cfae. We protest 
against member* voting away the people's money 
Ibr reasons that were urged Ibr this appointment, 
Robinson of Dover assigning as a rmmm why he 
should vote fur the new office, because "his 
sympathy were for the boy," and llafa of Ells- 
worth assigning a like reason. The State can 
dispense with the eervice of such statesmen. 
roLiricAL. 
In the passage by Congress of a bill by two- 
thirds majority over a Presidential veto, the Ex- 
ecutive power is constitutionally annihilated on 
that subject, ami the lYcoklent has no longer a 
right, for any reaiam, to interface an obstacle to 
the administration of the law.—Gov. 
True words as ever were spoken; and Andrew 
Johnson ought to be made to understand them. 
What business is it of his, to use an ordinary 
phrase, whether the reconstruction acts are as 
he believes right or wrong? Congress has by an 
overwhelming tote, his objections to the contrray 
notwithstanding, decided them to be right, con- 
stitutional and just, and his duty fa to execute 
them, right or wrong, nntil the Supreme Court 
passes its judgment upon them. 
A Washington up*vial states that tb« House on 
Tuewlay wy Duwlnl with resolution*. One of- 
fered by Governor lloutwell instructing the Re- 
construction Committee to Inquire into the ex- 
pediency of reporting a bill placing all of the 
Districts of the South under the command of 
Gen. Grant in one entire district, and giving him 
all the powers that District Commanders have 
now, was passed. The l>eiuocrats attempted to 
thank Gen. Hancock for hb course as command- 
er of the 5th Military District, but the resolution 
was laid on the tabic l>y nearly a p«rty vote. 
The House al«o jiassod a resolution thankiug 
Gen. Shcritlan for his coursc at New Orleans, 
thanking Gen. Grant for his letter to the Presi- 
dent on Stanton, and censuring A. Johnson as 
the acting President for removing the altove offi- 
cers. The resolution was offered by Washburne 
of Illinois. 
Yallandigham's prospects for the Senate are 
fast fading, in fact, and "uot to put too fine a 
point upon it," they are deiunition gloomy— 
dissolving views,.you know. This state of things 
reverses the old theory, of the care the devil tak> 
ea of his own. 
The rebels of the Carolines regard the substi- 
tution of Canhy for Sickles as a jump from the 
frying pan into the fire. Hancock they call a 
patriot ! 
The fallowing is an extract published In the 
Hacnunento Br*, taken ftnm a letter written 
Sept. 23, from Washington, by John 8. Nixon 
of Covington, Ky., to his brother, Dr. A. B. 
Nixon of Sacramento: « 
••This is the fourth time I have herain Wash- 
ington hums the middle of last November, and 
the time before this I remained about a month. 
1 have but few ac«|uaintanc<« here except strict- 
ly business oik*. The only family I regularly 
Visit is that of Gen. Grant It is a most delight- 
ful nlaoe to visit, and I have hern there so much 
1 feri very much at home. The General is every 
way one of the very best imti I have ever known. 
You can depend upon it, he is in full sympathy 
with the great Republican party. He has told 
me since I have been here this time that he ap- 
proves of every thing that Congress has done, 
but that they did not go far euough in taking 
the work of reconstruction entirely into their 
own hands." 
Senator Wilson has a two column article in 
this week's Indrp*nd**t, in which he take* 
strong ground in favor of Gen. Grant for the 
next President. He says that "if the Republi- 
can* Inflexibly adhere to the policy of equal jus- 
tice to all, and wisely legislate on the national 
debt, the currency, taxation, awl expenditures. 
It will be in their power to give Grant three 
million of voto»—the votes of thirty and paasi- 
bly thirty-two States, and a House of Represen- 
tatives with one hundred majority. 
In the life of Gen. Grant, the first volume of 
which is published. Colonel lladeansays: "Born 
on the *J7th of April, 1H22, at Point Pleasant, 
in Ohio, Hiram Ulyssss Grant entered the Mili- 
tary Academy at West Point in his seventeenth 
year, where lie received thnngh the error of the 
Congressmen who nominated him, the name of 
Ulysses S. Grant. The new cadet in vain tried 
to get his baptismal initials restored, hut the 
ominous 'U. S.' could not be shaken off, aq if 
there was an irreversible destiny about even so 
•mall a matter as this." 
The New York Prtcdmcu's Journal says that 
30,000 Democrats in that State w ill vote for 
Grant in preference to McClellari. Evidently 
this copperhead journal does riot appreciate 
little Mac. 
Several Democratic mcmberj havo ciprt—> 1 
themselves indignant at the revelations made 
in Henry J. Raymond's letter about the Phila- 
delphia Cuntrolkin, in which is stated that 
the Prvsklcnt said ho did not want the Demo- 
crats to participate In t)* Convention, and de- 
nounce the Itamocrat party as disloyal Two 
Western iMrmocrata have determined to call 
upon the Prvnulent and ask him for an explana- 
tion on the autyivt. 
The New Yo» k Tribune Mr», in behalf of the 
friend* of Mr. Chaw, that "they intend to rap- 
port whoever may be nominated for the Presi- 
dency by the Republican Convention to be held 
in Chlcap> on the 'J»Kh of May next ensuing. Wt 
trust Mr. Chase may rwcive that nominaiioo ; 
but, whether he ikweor not, the candidate will 
be heartily supported by him, as well as his 
friends. There ueetl be no oottseru on that 
«x>ra" p 
A movement la on Tool to pwtii ine icgiw*- 
turn of thine Slates which hate ratified the Con- 
stitution*] amendment, and which Irgialaturee 
hate aince obtained an anti-republican majority 
bum repealing their neaolutiona of ratification. 
It ia elainxd that if NnMtrarjr, Ohio awl Call, 
tbraia ahoukl nrpnl their reaolutlona the effect 
would bo to prevent the pnpnd amendment 
from becoming a part of the Cooatitutkm. 
A Washington <lee(<ateh aaye that Gen. Ord'a 
removal from the command of the Fourth Dio- 
trict waa canaod by Gen. Orant, ho regarding 
the arope of the oommand aa beyond hi* (Ord'a) 
calibre. Of Oen. McDowell, hto mt wair, It 
oaa enty be aakl that he kaaalwayebean regard- 
ed M an officer of exoeUrnt fctmiaiotrative ahili. 
ty, and politically, ha waa, at tho ohm of Urn 
war, ene of the moat outspoken and radiaal man 
iiith^anur. 
rrmidant Johwon haa ordered the following 
removala of Dbtrict Cumiiiamhro (!■ Ordwifl 
leave the command of the Fowrth Diatrict (Mia- 
aWp{4, Jta.,) and » ercfcred la the Pepartawnt 
of CalUbraia, while Qea. McDowell, the hero of 
Ball Inn, la ynearthed to oom—d Oen. Ord'a 
DtatoteL Oen. I\>pa la relieved of oommand in 
Alabama, lo., and ordered to Washington, tad 
Oen, Meade ie ordered to mm cwn—>1 of 
[ Oen. Pope'a lata Diatrict 
All bat two Republican Brutal art said to 
tela Ihxor of the reinstatement of Secretary 
Stanton. 
The Grant movement in New York comprises 
an immense preponderance of tba Inflnaaes and 
wealth of that city, entirely irrespective of party. 
A corresponding committee of twenty-Ave has 
been appointed, at the head of which stand 
Alexander T. Stewart, Wm. D. Astor and On* 
modore Vanderbilt, not one of whom was imr a 
Republican. 
Mr. 8tan ton's friends asserts that 8raator 
Howard haa prepared a report on hia ova em- 
bodying Mr. Stanton's own argument bi reply 
to President Johnaon. The rrport will be sub- 
mittad to the Senate at the first executive se»> 
■ion, which may be hckl this week. Mr. Stan- 
ton's Mends aaaume that the Senate will rein- 
state him, and that Gen. Grant will at oiioe re- 
tire (him the War Department, even if the Presi- 
dent should order him to remain. 
A committee of fbrty of the leading citisens of 
Chicago has been appointed to make all necessa- 
ry arrangements for the accommodation of the 
Republican National Convention in May next 
The Internal Revenue receipt! within tba past 
two weeks have increased from a quarter of a 
million to a million, and now exooeded two mil- 
lions of dollars. At the prtaent rata the esti- 
mates for the fiscal year will be fully realised. 
An immense mass of citisens, embracing men 
of all classes, denominations and political organ- 
Uations, with many ladies, assembled la Smyth's 
Hall Manchester, N. II. on Thursday, 2d, to 
manifest their sympathy for natualissd Ameri- 
cans imprisoned in foreign lands, and to de- 
mand in the name of the American fteopla pro* 
tret ion tor every man who claims allegiance to 
our flag. 
The Democratic State Committee or Ptnnayt- 
vania have inmieii a secret circular urging a 
thorough organisation for the spring elections in 
every locality and the "use of the necessary 
means to earry every sure and doubtful district" 
It is right, says the classic maxim, to laarn from 
an enemy. 
Conferees will probably agree to the pur- 
chaso of Walrosaia pruvidul the St. Thomas 
scheme shall be abandoned. 
Montgomery Ulair hns come out pabllcly 
and denounced Grant, and says he never will be 
President. That's bad for Grant—and perha|w 
fur Ulair! 
A Georgia paper ia tickled with Johnson, and 
doca not hesitate to exprrxs its agony in these 
terms : 
"I'ojie is beheaded. Ord is beheaded. Ty- 
ranny is dethrone! I and the liberty of the Con- 
stitutioii taken the place of des|iotiMn. Negro 
supremacy is dead. The white man created this 
Government, and the white uian must ami shall 
rule. All lioixir to Andrew Johnson, the fear- 
less defender of the Constitution and the Union, 
lie ha* nmval hiioxelf e)|U.ol to the emergency 
and will lie sustained by the American people. 
Pope an.I his radical nigger convention are dead, 
beyond all hone of resurrection. Hide your heads 
ye apoetate whites with Mark hearts. The sun 
of your proapcctiv* power and greatneas has set 
in dishonor and infamy." 
The action of our Government toward* the 
Cretans is severely criticised. Our Consul has 
been recalled because he was frieudljr towards 
theiu. 
Sec. Welles has received Information of the 
diaoovery of an island one hundred miles long 
in the Arctic Ocean, in seventy-twodegrwnorth 
latitude. There is a ootvl mine on It 
The Richmond Examiner presents an awful, 
terrible, horrid picture of the state of society In 
Virginia. The worst days of the French revolu- 
tion can not begin to compare with It! It la bad 
enough we all know, but such talk is buncombe 
and done for political effect; wonderAd to relate, 
the whites are all saints, hut the poor 'fcilgger" i» 
the mischief! ' 
Reverdy Johnson will not be returned to the 
Senate from Maryland. The cops, and rebeli 
don't like hia vote on rccuustruction last winter. 
He voted for It 
Gen. McDowell Uie new oommanderof the 4th 
military District is a protege and friend of Chief 
Justice Chase. 
The well informed Washington correspondent 
of the Cincinnati Gazrtle says: 
"The President's advisers and associates 
agrra in the statement that Mr. Johnson now in- 
tcntls to work earnestly. If tho Republican par- 
ty unn lw completely overthrown ho Intends to 
uo it lis says he is free ; that all (bar ot Con- 
gressional interference is at an end ; that so long 
m he can remove District Commanders at pleas- 
ure, he can keep the South in such a turmoil as 
will prevent reconstruction, and to prevent this, 
his whole energy, all his authority and all the 
poweri he dare make use of will be exerted 
throught the remainder of his term." 
COHKK.nroxnEXCE. 
From our lingular 0>rr*»|.umlont. 
St. Lort*, Mo., Jan. 7, 1868. 
SOCTltEKN 1IOTTL. 
From the New Ymr'n festivities of Washing- 
ton, th« vlrpnnt entertainment* of Washington 
ladies, the bospitalitk* of Washington homes, 
the gorgeous array of epaulettea at General 
Grant's reception, ami the royal display at the 
l'rvaklcut's, to the heart of the Great West, in 
this age of strain, is t>ut a step. So after two 
days of travel, I am landed on the west bank of 
tlie Mississippi,—not in the wigwam of the sav- 
age, but in a hotel whose magnificence and 
splendor haw ntctr been surpassed, and only 
once been equalled, in America. 
The route hither via the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad has lieen so frequently described that 
any attempt at description here would bo super- 
fluous. But one or two objects will ever pre- 
sent an untitling Intern* to all Americans. 
Jefferson said, "A view of Harper's Ferry was 
worth a trip across the Atlantic." The space 
for the Hallway, which here winds around the 
base of the Blue Ridge, is excavated from th« 
solid rock. As we cn*s the Potomac on the 
beautiful iron bridge,—the successor of several 
wooden structures which were burned during 
the war, we are in view of the suhliuxst scene, 
(in my opinion,) which our continent affords. 
On a moonlight night, with the l'otomao and the 
Shenandoah flowing below, and the frowning, 
precipitous Maryland Heights casting their dark 
shadows from above, the awful silence of the 
scene rivals in grandeur and sublimity the roar- 
ing thunders of Niagara. 
While wondering that a loyal Union General 
with an army on the summit of this perpeodio- 
ular cliff could have surrendered to the enemy, 
we have creased the bridge, and the train has 
stopped at the little village of Harper's Ferry, 
directly in frvnt of the engine house in which 
John Brown, with his littls band of Mftwa, 
held in aortal terror, the whole State of Vir» 
finia while "the sun went laughing twice around 
the world." It is now filled with Government 
■torn. A soldier of the Union paces in front of 
tfco door, and the "flag red white nod blue" 
floats from the cupola. Bat John Brown's 
snake* holes are still visible, though Mnoo filled 
with brisk and mortar. Hlght yesn hsrre pass 
«d 4no» the Ant gwnwsn fired at Hnrpsr's Fer- 
ry; and "the conflict whkh he heralded" has 
triumphantly vindicated the pHnsiflw fcr 
whish ho feught; whils ths Geveraor whorign- 
od his death warrant is now a trabiing mendi- 
cant in Virginia, with soareety a pines to by 
his hand. According to Mr. Seward, John 
Brown wis "justly hung;" but the idsa fcr 
whkh hs died bsoomes the central figure In the 
organic law of our land, while the emancipated 
■Aliens of hie asnuUjp join b the uairenal 
chorus "AmSkissoul goeimaratdsf on." 
Those two last word* an significant, and sug- 
gest the importance of a progreatvo WI 
ofmy pen. 80 hw wwitbunMltoHhi 
Afcpnki,—the vttenhtd of tho Continent,— 
whore the rain drops Ming separate, one por- 
tion flowing down the eastsrn slops to tb« At- 
lantic,—the other flowing down tho ireetern de- 
eliwitjr to tho Ohio and Mississippi, and thenoo 
to the Quit 
Arrived at Wheeling, tho Capital of tho young 
Bute of Weet Virginia, we found tho blacked, 
darkest, dirtieot emokieet, Ood-fonaksn plaoe, 
we think, wo over aaw. But, ua willing to make 
a final decision 00 this point until we hare sesn 
Pittsburg we paae on to that plaoe, resolved to 
aee for ourselves whether Mr. Parton did not 
slander that historic town when, standing at 
night on one of the hills which surround it, and 
loolkng down into the glowing furnaoee and 
forges through the smoke belching forth from 
five hundred chimneys he 00mpared the moo 
to "Hell with the lid off." After a full investi- 
gation, being unable to decide to which of these 
two cities belongs the honor of being the most 
disagreeable, wo shall adopt as our prtosdont 
the very learned decision of the erudite Gover- 
nor of New Amsterdam, recorded bj Knicker- 
boker in his authentic history of that ancient 
Teutonic Colony, and decide, at once and for all, 
that one account balanore the other. I am una- 
ble to asy what Wheeling was made for unless it 
was to save Pittsburg from the reputation of 
being the most disagreeable hole in America. 
Leaving Pittsburg by rail we pass the moun- 
tain gates of the Ohio and enter the portal of the 
Oreat West; for here the last relics of Eastsrn 
manners and civilisation shake hands with the 
first Indication! of Um living energy and oeass- 
lraa activity of western enterprise. As we go 
west Umm peculiarities of western character be- 
come more and mora prominent until they cul- 
minate in their highest perfection on the prairies 
of Illinois. We went to sleep at night In eastern 
Ohio in one of those silver palaccs which nightly 
cross the prairies, and when we awake the Hoo- 
■ier farmers wero ut work harvesting their corn 
in the Acids in the bright sunshine of a January 
morning as we steamed across the prairies Into 
the Capital of ludiana. 
In our course aeroa ui« pnunc« w vxnmu 
Illinois we meet with another of our American 
wonder*—And the laat to which I shall allude in 
thin letter,—the Illinois Central Railroad, which 
(with its branches,) is seven hundred and ftnir 
miles in length,—the longest railroad in ths 
world,—with Its two hundred IooouioUvm run- 
ning a dailj total of ttn thousand miles. Its 
main "stem" runs from Dunlath, near the bor- 
der of Wwconcin, t/> Cairo, at the mouth of the 
Ohio River; or from a point as tkr North at 
Boston, to as fcr South on Norfolk in Virginia; 
and the oountry through which it passes is 
adapted to almost every production of the Tem- 
perate Zone between its northern and southern 
It r mini. 
Journrylnff Jotting*. 
Lebanon, Jan. 7th, 1868. 
Spending a few days in Canterbury, N. II., 
ami having a great intereat to visit the residenoe 
of the few surviving Osgoodites who dwell in 
that town, I turned my horse in the direction of 
the hill gowned by their reaidenec. A winding 
road leads up the acclivity, kept in nioe repair 
and boarded by fine rows of oaks and maples. 
A rather ordinary looking house greeted my 
eyes on reaching the summit, but I observed the 
out-buildings were numerous, were in good re- 
pair, and bore various marka of thrift. I rap- 
ped at the door. In a few moments the door 
opened, when what was my astonishment to be- 
hold a woman apparently in a white night drea 
and yet displaying no marks of perturbation 
whatever upou her (hoe, but benignant^ in- 
viting me to come in. 1 thought I would ven- 
ture, (there were ladies with me) and my mind 
was soon at case as I saw this was their usual 
costume. There were but two ladies resident on 
the place and these were in advanced life. They 
spoke, with an air of moumfulneas, of the fact 
that the members of their sect had died off till 
now but one or two beside themselves, near by, 
remained. And their remarks were especially 
mournful when they referred to the ways of the 
world as being a great departure from their 
way of belief. "Hireling pastors" wero especially 
obuoxioas. (See Epitaph bel ow). And like most 
religious fanatics who have lost their prestigo 
they oonsideml tho world going to ruin for not 
walking in their ways. They referred to "Ja- 
cob" (Osgood, their leador,deceased) with much 
feeling. From all acoounts regard for him is 
not misplaced, as ho was an excellent man. At 
a certain time when the Congregational preacher 
n the vicinity was aocustomod to taking ardent 
pirits rather freely, he produced a tremendous 
cffcct by a discourse on "Wo to the drunkards of 
Ephraim." But the sect were accustomed to 
the use of anient spirits somewhat, for one of 
the ladies brought forward decanter and glasses 
and urgnl us to take a drink { a custom 
which 1 learned was invariable with them. Bo- 
furo leaving I asked permission to visit their 
ccmetery. Permission was freely acoonled and 
I copied verbatim, an may be seen below, a fow 
of the inscriptions upon the stones. 
•«JOSl All ll a IN FX 
lie wm a hW'ln* to the ulnti, 
To elouen rich and |mor | 
lle'» rw to he do more. 
lie ktpt (be ftllli unto th» end 
Ami kit lh> «<«M In |wm». 
II* did ihi» fr » il«t"e tend 
Nor A* a hireling pftrtL" 
The name of the lady In the following I failed 
to note: 
•*— —— who vil a turenrur of uuajr and brother 
Oeroari alM." 
Hero is another: 
"llree beneath th'M utones 
Mrepe the iluM ami r>-*t« ihe bnoe* 
Of one who lire<t a rhrittlvi llfr, 
Twm Hannah llalnre, Joel*h'i wilt. 
iii a worn to hill at truth | 
And ►aim! Ood I mm early youth. 
Ami |>rl«»U and elder* did her Bitot 
Mvraiiw thsM brought her dcedi to light'" 
Before taking leave of the ladies, learning in 
conversation that 1 was from Maine, they re- 
marked that they had friends in Biddefbnl and 
Saco and that a nephew (if I recollect right) 
Augustus llalnes had been for some time agent 
for one of the Water power companies there. 
I. f. 
\mrk County C»mmUt**». 
The Joint 8*leot oommitteee wfre announced 
ia the H»uae on Wedneeday. Tbe diapoaition 
of the York detention h m follows: 
Eaton of Wella—Military Affaire, Library 
(Chairman). 
JTedoewcwd of Bld.lrford—Federal Relation*, 
Legal lief urn. Education. 
Bradbury of llullla— Uanka and Banking, 
ehance of aamea. 
Hieker of South Berwick—Bank* and Bank- 
ftgynton of Coraiah—Agrlculture. 
HargravM of Shapleigh—Manufaoturea. 
I*areher of 8aoo—looorp >raiiuna of Towns. 
Halaee of Biddefu nl—renew ne. 
i'owden of Lebanon— In*ana Hoapital- 
Utlpatrtah of Limerick—Reform BoboaL 
Parker Qf ElMery—Siaie 1'riaon. 
Oil* of Alfred—Publia Butldinga, Printing, 
Coaary iMtealaa. i» 
Uabbard of North Barwitk—Library, change 
of naMM, Judiciary. 
Madden of Dayton-Public Balldlage. 
Our neighbor of the Portmnouth ChronicU 
misquotes us la order to let himself down easy, 
bat we forgire him, eiaoe we had him In eo tight 
• plana. But why fire away at BkkUbrd and 
declare that "Butler and Shaw are the only m- 
larprWag men thereat Satvpriae haa built 
that dty within the laattwuhe yean, whOe there 
ia act a plana this able at the grave of WHllaa 
8hak*poare that retafaa Mi age with each aqmi- 
pobs oaths antique Iowa of Pwtaaxmth. 
LEOlHLATirX. 
Tbvmsat. Bkjuti.—Report of the ilnHon 
of Senators in all the Diatrieta except York, wu 
Bade Report vaa made that tahoa L Cham- 
berlain waa duly elected Goternor. In Convoo- 
tlon of both Hooaea the oath of office waa admin- 
iatered to the Governor, Council and Heada of 
DcimrtimfiU. « — 
llocax.—In addition to the nana! roctlae pbbm 
aanr lo organ! ration, Mr. Porter preaented an 
order directing the Judiciary ootlildttao whn 
appointed to inquire Into the expediency of re- 
pealing the act to provide for a State Police. 
Contested election oases referred. Mr. Brickett 
preaented a bill to repeal the State Police act, 
which waa tabled. 
PaipAT. Bourn—Mr. Farley made an in- 
effectual attempt to introduoe A bill to repeal the 
Polioe Act, but permission was-refused by 4 to 
20. 
Hocax.—Mr, Bradbury alao tried te put hia 
party foremost in the repeal of the Polioe Act, 
but foiled by 40 to 00. 
On motion of Mr. Fceeenden of Auburn, It 
waa ordered that a committee of Are be appoint- 
ed to devise the beet method to eecure a fair and 
impartial report of the House. The Speaker 
appointed Meaara. Feaaenden, Hale, Andrews, 
Foster and Spear. 
The following order waa tabled: That all pe- 
tition!, resolves and acta for private legislation 
preaented after Feb. 1, and all new matters for 
publio legislation after Feb. 6, be referred to the 
next Ugislsture without debate. 
The following oidera were paaaed: One pre- 
aented by Mr. Spaulding of Richmond, that the 
Houae meet Seturdayi at 9 A. M., Mondays at 
11 A. M., and other days at 10 A. M.; one of- 
fered by llr. Porter of Burlington, requeating 
the Governor to inform the House what progreas 
if any had been made in the settlement of the 
Stole claims against Meaara. Dow, Peek et ale. 
Adjourned. 
Ill convention of both Houses the State offi- 
cer* Dominated by the Republican eaueoi were 
eleoted. In the House a large number of peti- 
tions were referred to appropriate committee*. 
mMtly of a private nature. Below are tome 
of the most important committee! on the part 
of the IIoum : 
Judiciary, Ilate of ElWworth, Feewnden of 
Auburn, Planted of Bangor, Downes of Calais, 
Cram of Brunewick, Hubbard of No. Berwick, 
and Reed of Portland. 
Fedebal Relations, Porter of Burlington, 
Dipgley of Lewlston, Wedgewood of Bidde- 
fird, Beale of Hudson. Morris of Portland, 
Filee of Monroe, and Carleton of Camden, of 
the Houae. 
Raiuioads, Thompson of Bangor, Dlngley 
of Lewiston, More* of B*th. Spear of Rock- 
land, Robinson of Dover, Foster of Portland, 
Russ*l of Belfast! 
Leoal Rrroim. Titoomb of Angusta, Walk- 
er of Maohias, Porter of Burlincton, Wedite- 
wood of Biddeford, Billlnga of Freedom, Tal- 
bot of Kast Machlaa, Spaulding of Riohmond, 
of the House. * 
Militant ArrAins, Plalsted of Bangor. 
Spaulding of Riohmond, Andrews of Buckfleld 
Bricket of Augimta. Shurtleff of Livermore, 
Hall of Linoolnviile, Eaton of Wells, of the 
House. 
Education. Dingley of Lewiaton, Ilerrick, 
of Hebron, Well* of Dedh^ra, Wedgewood of 
Biddeford, Newhall of South Thomaaion, 
Webb of Hartland, Smith of Warren, of-the 
House. 
Banks ant» BANKiro, Patne of Eastport, 
May of Winthrop, Bradbury of Hollis, Briggs 
of Freeport, Bullum of Orono. Ones of Bath, 
Ricker of South Berwick, of the House. 
Aobicultvke, Poor of Andover, Thomas of 
Readfleld, 8tetaon of Eieter, Jefferds of Foz- 
crofl. Chamberlain of Carmel, Boynton of 
Cornish, Talbot of Avon, of the House. 
Manufactures, Uibbsor Bridge ton, Cam ol 
Rockland, Carter of Camden, E«tp« of Lisbon. 
Dyer of Millhridge, nargravea of 8hapleigb, 
Littlefleld of Brooka, ot the Houae. 
Houa>, Saturday, Otia Hubbard contestant, 
of Bethel was admitted to a neat. Ordered tbat 
the Seo. of State report all appropriation* made 
to inatliutiona of learning, and whether in land 
or money. The following committues were ap- 
pointed 
Fimanck, Messrs. Titcomb of Augusta, 
Moor* of Bath, Pain* of Eaatport, Robinson 
oa Dover, Foater of Portland, Clark of Lewi*, 
ton, and Talbot of Eaat Machiaa. 
Elections, Meaar*. Pewanden of Auburn, 
Bradbury of Hollia, Reed of Portland, Thomp- 
son of Hallowed, Patten of Hampden, Monroe 
of Thomaston and Blaisdell of Otis. Halnea of 
Biddeford, member ol committee on engrossed 
bills ; Eaton uf Wells, bills to third reading; 
Parker of Kittery. chairman, leave of absence. 
•I.fltoum Monday, Mr. Fatisy intro^uoed * 
bmto rejtal the "liquor law," Tabled. 
Jlouehton of Washington, Lindsay of Someraet, 
and Weet of Hancoek were apMnted a* a joint 
oommittee on the part of the 8enats to oontract 
with peraon or pertmna to do I he Stat* printing 
and binding for the ensuing year. 
IIourk, Ordered that a stenographic report- 
er be appointed at an expense ol not over $330. 
for the session. A folder waa ordered to be ap- 
pointed. 
Sknatk, Wednesday, Petitiona preaented and 
referred. Laat year'a referred buaineaa pat in- 
to the hands of appropriate oommittee*. 
Hocac. The different aubjeota of the Govern- 
or'a Message were referred to the appropriate 
committee. 
The following order* were paaaed : That by 
Mr. Fesaenden, directing the Judiciary Com- 
mittee to inquire what legislation ia neceaattry 
in reference to proteata of billa; Of the aame, 
directing aame eommittee to inquire If farther 
legialation ia necessary in relation to mortga- 
gee ; That of Mr. Briokett of Augasta, direct- 
ing aame oommittea to inquire into the eipedi 
enoy ot repealing chapter 273 of public laws of 
18b4 (liquor law); By Mr. Webb, that aame 
committee Inquire into the eipedienoy of re- 
pealing articles 34, 33 and 36 of chapter 18 of 
revlaed atatutea ; That of Mr. Cram, directing 
aame oommittee to enquire into the eipedienoy 
of repealing aeotlon 2, chapter 230 of lawa of 
18M relating to darks' pay. 
Mr. Blaiadeil of Otia, from the Committee on 
Electiona, reported a resolution that Elijah B. 
Doaneof Gouldaboro' Is entitled to the seat in 
that class, and that the pay of A. 0. Moore be 
made up to date with mileage. 
COXCRESHIOSAL MATTER*. 
Congress assembled again after the adjourn- 
ment over the holiday*, on Monday the tith. 
In the Senate laid before that body the mem- 
orial of the manufacturer! convention lately 
held at Cleveland. A memorial respecting a 
line of Meamnhips between thin country and 
Liberia wae aleo referred. A petition from the 
freed ram of parts of North Carolina, represent- 
ing their suffering because of crtiel and unjust 
landlords,was presented and referre i. It askrd 
that Congress to pass a law to aid them in pur- 
chasing land. Mr. Morton offirrsd a resolution 
designed to prohibit ail treasury or judicial of- 
ficials from compromising any suit brought 
acslnst violation of the revenue laws. This 
brought out considerable petty discussion.— 
Mr. Sumner then called up the bill for the re. 
peal of,the cotton tax, but it was laid over un- 
til nut day. > 
In the Uuuse a resolution passed directing 
the Sec of the Treasury to report the amount 
of liquor seiied in New i'ork by meoue offi- 
cers. Mr. Washburn of Wisconsin called up 
the resolution offered by Washburn of Illinois, 
vit. • 
Am/t r4—That the House utterly condemn tbe 
conduct ot Andrew Johnson, President of tbe Uoit 
ed Htate*. for bis action In removing Uiat gallant 
soldier Ms). (Jen. Phillip U. Hhcrtdanflrvia the com- 
mand of the Filth Military District. 
Adopted by 19 k 28. A second part of the 
resolution was adopted by OT A 93, tending 
thanks to Oen. Grant. A bill providing for the 
payment of soldiers bounties in the case of 
death ; a bill to slightly amend the form of the 
homestead act ; one for relief of settlers in Min- 
nesota on Sious resolution,—and one for con- 
solidation of Indian Tribes, and to organise a 
systsm of government for Indian territories- 
were oil presented and referred. The speaker 
preseated executive communication, relating to 
the uqjust taxation of freed men in Kentucky by 
State. Mr. Banks presented a bill making 
eight hours a day's work, in allgovsromeot em- 
«»y, which after some debate 
was passed.— 
e bill relating to the payment or soldiers 
bounties, employment ot clerks, was oallsd up, 
but without reaching it ths House adjournsd. 
On Taaaday la tbe teats Mr. Sumner Intro- 
duced *§U1 to extscxf ths District Coart of 
Texaa ovsr the whole Bute, and abolishing ths 
other court ; aad Mr. Wilson offered a bill sn- 
poweeing the Georgia constitutional con vsn tion 
to fill eertain offioea,— Referred. Another bill 
was oflered to sscure equal right* for the Dis- 
trict of Colombia, to take tbe place of the oao 
which bad beea defeated by betag pocketed by 
tbe hlack man's "Moesa, -—fsftrrsd to judici- 
ary. Also a resolution instructing committee 
on somsstM to iaqaire lata theexpediency of 
renlatiag faree on sailroada Tbe ootton tax 
bill came up, aad was tbe subject or ooasMera- 
abto dissuasion. Iks ■ 111 was finally passed, 
althoagh amendment* sxemptlag ootton from 
tax ta 1888, aad admitting it free of duty from 
April 1868 to April 1M0, wesa hitched to it. 
Ths Ssoata Uas adjournsd. 
la the House on Tuesday a resolution was 
passsd inquiring Into tbe sapsdlsoey of sslliag 
pabllo laada aJaag toe Uaa of railroads from, 
toe Sea. of Interior lakifro to toe bringing feto 
market the laada of too Alaska pen Inoaiar. Boe. 
oral minor smso dm—U wero aided to tos Sal- 
ty bill, aad li pmasd. A^uu rsso- ] lution Was passed authorising ths flse.«f tbo 
Nary towftihlina dwkao tahWlM*' 
wsrenotreqalrsdbythsserrlee. Aasiplaaa- 
tloa vii sill by Mr. Pito of Malae, that 
kwi of the waalUr power* of Europ« and 80. 
America win apprsfcsaska of trouble and 
had mada application tor aandnr Iron-okd. 
Mr. 8ohaaek o( Ohio reported a bill Jo pmut 
fraud la collecting the tax oa whiskey. aad 
•poke at length oa Ita puan. It waa P"""?- 
Tbt House vaat Into Committss of ths Wlwls 
and waa addreaaed bjr Mr. Cary of Ohio la fa- 
vor of pay lag tha aaitoaal dabt la (anal tea- 
doa. The committee roes and tba Hoaaa ad- 
jooraad. 
OVM OWN STATU. 
Tha aprooa gun busintae la Mid to ba actira 
and profitable in some portion* at Maine. A 
merchant of Wald poivhaaed in a ringie year, 
95,000 worth. A larga number of nan ara 
engaged In gamming daring the fall and winter 
month*. Fire and aaran dollar* a day !> & 
common day's reoript Two am reoently gath- 
ered in sight days 600 lbs.; it will average ten 
cents per pond, netting them good wages, it 
will ba ssen. 80ms estimate tha goat business 
of Maine at 850,000 a year in raw material 
Mr. Amniel Thompaon of Hartibfd, who 
makes pooltT7-raising profitable, has a highly 
respectable biddy that prodaoss eggs measuring 
6 by 9 inches. No wonder ha makes it profit- 
able. 
A little boy named Parkhurst, in Oorbam, 
Ml into a well on Wednesday, but happily 
caught the bucket at the curb and desoeaded 
with it some thirty feet lie was taken out un- 
injured. 
The accident at the Dennett Mine, (or railroad 
tunnel,) Guilford, vm not by glycerine, but by 
powder. It took place last Thursday, and r»> 
suited In the death of one of the workmen em- 
ployed there—a native of Cornwall, England, 
named Sam peon Mitchell. 
Mr. Jamee 0. Moore of Waltham, waa killed 
Thursday, Instantly, by some accident while 
hauling lumber, aa we learn from the Ellsworth 
American. 
Capt. Wm. Leland, of Trenton, fell from the 
scaffold in his barn on Monday, while aaaiating 
in preesing hay, and broke hia neck. He waa 
nearly eighty years old. 
The Farmington Chronicle says that Mr. 
Herbert 0. Nichols, of West Chesterrille, lost a 
valuable pair of calves one night this week. 
They were tied together to stanchions with bows, 
and in some unaocountable way were strangled. 
We learn that Messrs. Bangs St Mosber, saah 
and blind manufacturer!, whose establishment 
at Augusta was burned last week, hare deter- 
mined to remove to Portland. They will eatah. 
liah a first-class steam manufactory, probably 
near the Doston depot. 
Jamee Kelly, seaman, of East port, was wash- 
ed overboard from sch. Senator 0 rimes of Perry, 
and drowned, on the 13th inst, during a hurri- 
cane near Qay Head. 
Iloraoe E. Kimball, a young man residing in 
Lewiston, mysteriously disappeared from home 
on the 21st Inst. 
Mr. Stephen Kendall of KendrJl's Mills, died 
Thursday, 2d, aged 87 yean, u we learn 
from the Bangor Whig. Mr. Kendall was a 
member of the convention that framed the con- 
■titution of Maine. 
Mr. James Phlnney, of Oorham, died very 
suddenly Monday, 80th ; Mr. Sargent Phinney, 
of West Gorham, died Monday afternoon, hat- 
ing been 111 but two or three days with conges- 
tion of the lungs. 
The Prtu learns that Isaac L. Gardiner, of 
Portland, seoond officer of the steamship Car- 
lotta, on her Pssssge to Ilalifkx on the morning 
of the 26th, fell overboard and was drowned. 
He served In the navy during the war—a part 
of the time under FarraguL 
The Portland Star says that Mrs. McCarthy, 
an Irish woman 6b yeaas of age, Ml into a oel- 
lar in the rear of Fore and Union streets on 
Saturday, 28th and broke her leg. She was In- 
toxicated. 
A loupcivier was killed in Oxford one day last 
week. 
On Friday, 27th, Samuel Juntas, Esq., of 
Kendall's Mills, was carried to the Insane Hoa- 
pital. He was considered at one time one of the 
smartest business men on the Kennebeo river. 
Fifteen years ago be was reputed to be worth 
976,000. Wo learn that his fkmily has been 
Informed that he can live but a fbw days. 
Mr. William K. Stayton got pretty badly 
burnt on Thursday last, by the upsetting of 
part of a ladle of molten Iron on the snow, 
which caused the metal to fly all over his per- 
son and into his (ace, burning it pretty severely. 
One of his arms was also badly burned, says the 
Calais Adveriittr. 
ar.sr.tt.il. skwh items. 
A man was recently arrested in Orand Rap- 
ids. Mich., who had in his pocket 18,000 in 
counterfeit scrip, and $0,000 in oounterfei( 
drafts. He will spend the next five years in 
prison, it Johnson don't pardon him out, as 
he probably will do. 
The place of Page, in Congress, was applied 
fur by the son of the lady at whose house Mr. 
Lincoln died. He was told that his mothff 
oould have places for the pages, if she could 
persuade President Johnson to oome there and 
die. 
Junta Roper, a Virginia Dfgro, recently 
died, leaving a landed property aaid to be larg- 
er than any now in the poaaeaaion of any one 
Ri»ti in the State. 
A Frenchman waa recently challenged by a 
prominent citizen of Belmont, Kansas, for 
aome iniult. U waa promptly aooepted aud 
the duel took plaoe—the piatola. however, were 
loaded by the aeconda with blank cartridgea. 
The Frenchman fell, and a bloody handker- 
chief, close at hand, waa promptly wrap|>ed 
around hia proatrate form. The challenger 
confident that he bad mortally wounded hia 
antagonist, took to hia heela, to avoid beiog'ar 
retted. 
There la now unbroken railroad communica- 
tion from New York to the Rocky Mountaina, 
a distance of nearly two thooaand miles, a tem- 
porary bridge hating been completed aoroaa 
the Miaaoarl river at Omaha. 
The Commiaaioner of l'enaione aaya In hia 
late annual report, that the laat of the Revolu- 
tionary eoldiere la dead. Henceforth that 
great atruggle will only live in hiatory. 
Rebel ex-Lieut. Gen. Jamea D. Magruder 
waa before the Jeffereon Market Police Court 
in New Tork laat week, having been arreated 
in Droardway fbr drvnkenneee aud dlaorderly 
oonduct. He waa diacharged with "an admo- 
nit ion." 
So many v til I an lea have oeeumd In Harria- 
burg, Pa., of late, that the Telegraph advieee 
that if Um oity aathoritiae do aot take mm$ 
urea to aaoure aalaty to the inhabitant*, that 
citiaena organise vigflasoe eommitteea. 
Judge DuaUed of Alabama, waa ahot at Mo- 
bile in tbe street, Saturday, by Dlatrlot Attor- 
ney Martin, who bad been Indicated fbr extor- 
tion. Marti i ahot the J ad ft beoaaee tbe latter 
declined to prevent tbe ladietaeat taking lU 
eourae. Tbe jadga'a woeada an aot mortal. 
Martin la la jail—which eeeme to be hia proper 
plana. 
Earthquake la Northern New Tork. 
A J o«ag looeadlary 18 yeara old baa been 
arreated In Coaoorl, N, aad ha haa ooa- 
fcaeed. 
Uk aaid that OekmaiUna, the Hg^eh* 
proaheeetar, isfilthy opipna to prbtaa 
both eUaa of a aheet at the »me time. He will 
aazt lareot a pram that will be raa bj eiaptrici- 
BVTELKfiRAPI. 
Special Dispatches 
TO TUB UNION AND JOUBLAL. 
Ov* riLBOBAPIIC M*t If rWelTOd bf tpaelal 
dltpatche* to the 0*io» and JovuAL orer the 
line* of the 
laUnuUtuI TMtpapk C—mpmmy, 
Offlee la the Jocbxal building, 171 Main atreet, 
Blddeiord. 
Boalaeae DlipaUhn received and Mat to all 
part* of the couLtry a; tha loweet rate*, at tba 
of- 
Boa of the Ceapaay, a* above. 
Tho York Sanatoria! Xlection. 
Special la Dm Cuoi t Jocbial. 
AcocaTA, Jan. 0. 
Yeeterday afternoon tba committer on Sena- 
torial alaetlona bad a hearing on tba Tork con- 
taatad alMtloa. J. W. Bradbury of Augnata 
argued for tba Democrat*, and Joaepb Dakar 
for the Republican candldatee. Mr Baker eon- 
tended again it coanting tba rat a roe In Kenoe> 
bankport or tba- town of York. Mr. Neal 
laaka una rota, if tba committee decide against 
tbe gioaad taken by Mr. Baker, and in that 
cam Mr. Goodwin will be cboeen. Tbe com* 
mittce will decide to-morrow. 
New Tork Liquor Bill. 
Albany. Jan. 9. A bill baa been Introduced 
In tbe Legislature (Wing the Ifaoor licensing 
power to the mayor of New York and Brook« fyn, and to the tupervieora of tha 8(ata Storra 
are to be cloaed from 1 A. M.,to 1 P. M., on 
Hand ay a Tbia bill ia tba one forwarded by the 
New York liquor Convention. 
From Naah villa. 
Naw York. Jan 9, |(W A Nashville special of 
the Nth ttate* that a riot ooourred at Palackl, In 
Ulle* County. Ia«t evealnx. between wbltaa and 
black*. The difficulty originated In an old qaar- 
rat between a white storekeeper and a negro. Tba 
latter fired ecroM the'«tr*et at hi* opponent, when 
a general melee oaeurred. Tlie affklr aaiounted 
to almost a eeare on each eide. two negroe* were 
killed and Ave wounded. One white man had hit 
Onrer* *hot off. It I* laarad that hixtilltle* will b« 
renewed, a* tba feeling i* very bitter between the 
black* and white*. 
Prom Btohmond. 
RirnMoxn,Jan. 9. A Richmond special mva, 
Mr. Hunnicutt'a resolution removing dieahilU 
ty from repentant rvbela was taken up in Con- 
vention yesterday and gave rlae to acrlmon- 
ioua debate, bat no final aaiton tit takes. 
A inecial dispatch of the 8th, contain* 
the following: "Havlian advices state that 
Salnave had con* to tn« front of St. Domingo 
with a large foree. The Caen rebels from all 
accounts are increasing in strength. St. Thom- 
as advices of the 1st state that an Amertoan 
commission ha-l arrived from tha United Stfttes 
in the Steftmer Mississippi. The vote of the 
people In relation to the cession of the Island 
wfta to take place at St. Tboafta on Jan. 8th 
ftnd at St. Juhns Jan. 9th. 
Nkw York, Jan. Oth, 18*58. Cotton heavy ; 
Middling in, low do. 1HJ; flour 10 ; Clover 
wheat 11 lower ; Corn I lower s oats 1 lower : 
Pork firmer ; Mesa 22-23 ; lard dull; Bacon 
dull. 
Wasiuwotok, Jan. 0. It la aseerted that the 
Supreme Court in • new caee envolving the 
State of Missippi, that that State is constitu- 
tionally and legally in the union. And will 
decida the reconatruction acts of Congreaa as 
unconstitutional, this report has creatal great 
sensation among Congressmen. 
Nkw York, Jan. 0. 1868. The Steamship 
Rising Star from Aspinwall the lat, haa arriv- 
ed with nearly one million In Trearara. Late 
advices from Danveroonfirm the reported af- 
fray at Trinadad New Mexico on Christmas, 
between Mrxicans and Americans. One Mex- 
ican was killed,and one American badly wound- 
ed, an American waa arrested and guarded by 
Americans to prevent the Mexicana from lynch- 
ing him. A company of fort troopa waa aant 
fur 
COVKT KKCOHD. 
S. J". Court, York County. 
JANUARY TEBM. 
The January Urm of the 8. J. Court com- 
menced Tuesday at Saco. The officer* of the 
Court are m follows: 
TAPLST J. PBESIDINO. 
FIamdew Faibpiild, Cltrk. 
R. H. Godino, Aeton, Sheriff". 
Abnxb Mimifu. Altr*d. Crier. 
OBAXD J I'BOBS. 
Nathan M. Loud, Foreman; Marcus M. AU 
bee, Arthur Doothby, Horace A. lloothby, 
Thomas Chick, Andrew Chaw, Charles Duncan, 
William I) Penderson, Stephen Joy, Stephen 
Kimball, Israel Proctor, Samuel Pray, Geo. 
Ilouuds, Jr., Simuel Suiith, lleory II. Staples, 
Wni. B. Waldroo. 
TBATEMB J V BOM.—PI BUT JPBT. 
Samuel C. Adama, NewAeld, Foreman; IIo*m 
Allen, Weill; John Chase, Liraington ; Ira 
Clark, Limerick; Kn<>ch T. Coleman, Kenne- 
hunkport; John C. Dearborn, Buxton; John 
A. Dennett, Sanford; Marshal P. Poaa, Parson- 
field; Frederick Fove, Berwick; Samuel Grant, 
Rlttery; Leonard Hutobine, kennebunkport; 
Charlea Williami, Weill. 
■PCOXD Jl'BT. 
Samuel Jordan, Saco, >\>rrwaan; Mark John- 
son, So. Berwick; John Larabee, Kennebuok; 
Timothy II. Locke, lliddeford; John Pupiley, 
Corniih; Joieph Kicker, Acton; Henry J. Rice, 
Saco; StephenT. Kumery. BMdeford; Zebulon 
G. Staplea. Dayton; George W. Salman, 
Waterboro'; Joseph 0. Tar box, llollii; Iirael 
Taylor. 
Tucsdat but little was done aside from call- 
ing the CitII docket, and arranging the caaet 
for trial. The trial docket for ;thii term em- 
braces 163 caaes. 
Wkdnhday, Jan. 8th, the eourt came in at 
0| o'clock this morning. The morning aeaion 
was pretty much all occupied In taking action 
upon a large number of civil cases, most of 
which, upwards of sixty or seventy, were set- 
tled by the parties. This afternoon two caaes 
of dlfoice were decreed: 
Geo. llohbi, llb'lt, ti Jane D. Ilobhi, eaqia. sec- 
ond inarrlaK* <>t libelee. Fairfield (or llb'lt. 
Christopher Kimball, llb'lt, rs. Ljdla Kimball, 
eanie, dlsertlon. N. llobbi For llb'lt. 
llotb juries were discharged this morning, 
until to-morrow. The afternoon was occupied 
in making entriei in sundry casea. Adjourned 
at 3 o'clock. 
Tbirty-eix imow-*torm» are predicted by 
Agassii thin winter. Now if eomebody will only 
predict thirty-six rain-storms, won't there be a 
"sloshin' round T" 
E. C«djr Stanton and Susan B. Anthony are 
Illustrating women'* rights bj hating pleasant 
little hair squalls on the Train of their lecturing 
raid. Susan mji Mis. Cady is radically alow, 
or Cut, we have forgotten which. 
It has leaked out that Judge Dlack wrote 
President Johnson's menage in praise of Gen. 
Hancock. 
roMtsiux. 
General Napier has left Bombay to take com- 
mand of the Abyasiniaa exhibition. 
Santa Anna has been proclaimed Dictator of 
Yucatan, lie is now in Havana. 
Not leaa than a thousand tons of coal an aaid 
to hare recently been cast upon the beach be- 
tween West Hartlepool ami Seaton Carew, Eng.. 
and the Hartlepool people laid in a stock at small 
expense. Laet winter after a were gale, thou- 
sands of Spanish dollars, the long buried treas- 
ure of some wrack, wen thrown upon the mm 
beaeh, and many poor fkraillee were made com- 
fortable by the share which Ukj obtained. 
Official dispatches received at Wsahksgtnr 
state that the Turks were badly defaalai ia a 
late battk with the Cretan*. 
An argent nete has been received by the 
JVeeeh Government from the Sublime Porte, ia 
whieh it la stated that Biyeiaa agesta are en- 
deavoring (o Incite a revolt among the dristlan 
sabjects of the 8oltan, and a vigorous profcat is 
m«Je by the Turkish Government again* *oeh 
hoetOe action, or, at least, eaaahaaoa therrfn m 
the pbrtof Russia. 
The rabaDlea in Yucatan Is gaining strength, 
A oahle dlapateh from Umim aayathat ad- 
vioaa froan AlHoa atate that Dr. LMafft* is 
•UeaaaiwalL 
leaking of Ita^y has deebredUlha unaai- 
mows wish oJItaly that Borne aheald be their 
oapUal, bat traataofat of the qaartkai ilwaialsrt 
patkaae ea the part of the people. 
The Fnncb Ooecrament km ahaaitiwd tb 
projeet of C«htw to aettlo the ■HHiiimI of 
thoPope. We bop* he will be eettled. 
Ceagrwfaaal cutm at tbo votaa ht tbo 
Preaidenej of the llaxieaa lUpohUo ted malted 
to fcwrfJotm. On Wadavdaj, Dae. 26th 
Coocth wmooovpM vitb UMOoMtitatkMl 
forma prepoaed bj tbo Ooewnment oa tbo llth 
alt Tbaaa reforma wo: 
8oeaad—TbaPrHUaattobovo tba power of 
- - 
Tbird—AUeooiaaai«ukMbat»aaa theExao- 
utive and the Legirfatn* to b* Md 1* writing 
either by meaaajpa from th» Preeideat or tvporlo 
from hi* minister*. 
Fourth—A definite aamber ^ mmrfiwi of 
both Ilouaee to hove the right to order the "»n- 
ing of on extra aaaeion. 
Fifth—To provide who ahaJI bo P>wideat la 
com of the death, reeignatkm ormaoril of the 
Proudest aad Vice Pitoideot 
Tbo Berlin comepcndent of the Timet makeo 
the oralaoua announcement thai the Siberian 
peatileoce, the woret form of the cattle plague, 
which a frw year* ago rpread u &r h St. 
Petmburg, whence it waa propagated to Waat- 
ern countries, baa broken oat again at Tobelak. 
The rebela in lUjrti hare been eerioual/ do* 
hated. 
Tbo Roman qaeetion oontiniee to excite atten- 
tion. Great diaoontcntia reported ia aaaj parta 
of Italy, aad inaurrecttana bared. The eteto- 
ment ia made bj oable that 20,000 more French 
troope are itolnjt to be aent to Civita Yeochia. 
The report of the abandonment ef the conference 
proposed bj France ia denied, but it rtiB eertne 
to ati-angely hang fir*. The Queen of Spaia baa 
pledged the aupport of that nation to the Pope, 
for the defence of hla tempera! power. 
General Butler'a ahamkmiMnt of the dectrine 
of coafiaoation aignaliaea the general giving up 
of thia hobby of Tbad. Rerena. 
Probate •Yotleen. 
ri all par (una Inttfwated In either of tbe tiUUi hereinafter nauad 
At a Court of Probate helden at B*r.>, 
wttbln end far III* eowrty * York, on tke Or»t 
Tuesday of January. hi tha ynrii »«r Lord eljht- 
ecn hundred an4 »l«ty eight, tha following mat- 
tar# baring be*t presented lor tbe action therea|>- 
on hereinafterindkeAMd, It 1« hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof be given to all p*nou in- 
terested, by muiIui; a copy of (bit order to be 
published t(rr« waaks successively In Ike Umo* 
a»i> JormiiL.a t>\per pnbllabed la Blddeford. In 
said county, ard In the Maine Democrat, a paper 
published In IVddeford. In aald eoenty, that they 
may appear at a Probata Caarl to be kekt at 
Hlddrford.in atld county, entbe Brat Tuealay In 
February neit, at ten or (he eloek In the tore. 
n>K,n, and lie acard thereon, and ehjact. If Ifcajr ee« 
cau»e. 
TIIOMJS H. AI'ERY, lata eI Acton, deceased, Will 
P*n*uud Ir |.ro«n* by CWW» II. Aeery, Ike gieeeinr 
thertln uanftl. 
CM RAM HE.VTITORTH, Ute af SevflcM. Ha- 
ftaxil. >Mil presented far probata by Tltcuaib M*uu 
worth, tbsfcxerator tktmn nasaed. 
OEORtE 3. I.ORl), Ula of Uaingtao, deeenaed. 
Will prerntH for proi*ta by Olive bxl, tba Kuottdx 
therein tauml 
h'.STRV.R HATCH, lata af Kmrtrnk, dsetasid. 
Will |ir«iantnl fur prut«(r by Juarph Dane, titr Ktecutur 
therein named. 
IfATHA.JItr. JEFVERDS, late of Uaaertck, do. 
r«Med (realden of Kenoefeenk at lime «f eiecetlng will). 
Will pnwrmed If prot»te by James f. Jeffrnls, tbe Kieu- 
uter therein naaed. 
JOIIX XIM*SOX, tetr of Mot, tawaL Win pea. 
►enUil ** pnftate by Abifail »Uo|«l<o, tba Ksarutrle 
therein named. 
JAMA* STl.VTO.V, late of Istanon, d«r*aa*l. Win 
P«eartit*l for pohtte by L*rl W. Mantua, tbe Ksecutvr 
therein named. 
EDWARD #. RAYXES, lata of ftauth Berwick, da. 
rea»-d. Plrst »nl Aual aocoitat pteeealad far allow sous 
by Ueonre C. Irak 11, Administrator. 
SARAH r%lXH, Ula af Llmertafc, deccaaed first 
an>l final arooaiit p*«eute.l for aKnwanre by Amoa Frfcb, 
Adnlnlstratuc with 3m aUI soneml. 
If ILL! AM Mi: tCH, lata «f Bam, darraaad F.xirth 
account presentnl tic allowance by Philip Eastman, 
Administrator with 411 aiwMiwd. 
ROHERT trkl.llfrORTH, late of Buitow, dscsaswl. 
First account |>reaeited tor aUuwais* by John D. Mill, 
Adailniatralcr. 
At if 13 UL BCU. Ms a/ li ml IIM aa 
count I<nwentnl toraltwance by Wliliaai Mreeneen, Adl 
nilnUtrater. 
ADRIEL CHICK, Wu of York, d«v«sad. First ae. 
count |>rwnU4 to at>wa.tea \>j Iff" Until, AAalat*. 
trau>r. 
SARAH AUSTI.f. tie af ftauk Berwick, demaed. 
Pint acmuiit prearaut tie allowance by Albert U. Iliaa- 
aey, Adauniatratw. 
AlJiCRT D. MtCNLt.lt, late af Letonon, deremaed. 
Pirat mm! Anal account Neeentad tor allowance by WUbaM 
Kmery. AdmlulMratar. 
SAMUEL S. EMEIT, late of Baiton.deceaatd. Flrtt 
arcouot pnaetilcd fur aawauce by JoaqA D. Kaary, Hi. 
erutor. 
NARYRAH TOSTIR, late of INfh. ■>»—and. Plrel 
ami priratc acennut [*acntcd toe alluwanee by James 
lUrixT, Kxicutor. 
JOHX JOH.fSTOr, Ute of ton, dwwwd. VlntM. 
o-uiit fur alk'anc* br JauiM 0. Joboaton, Bx* 
reut>*. Aim tlw prtllm of Ruth Johnatan, widow of 
Mkl 4mmm4, for an alMMMe mm of Um [whmI MM 
of aakl ilnttanl. 
JJML3 /. STOir:, a minor and (MM of Jim 
Jkutw, late <4 Hrr«K k<lrmwl. Arouwnt praatoted for 
■How*not by CltarV* CJ|*lll, Utunllan 
SARAH J. TOSS Ml aU, minora Mid cMVImi of Ira 
C. Koa, Ut» of iStc<>, ilenuni First ucvul prroroud 
t< »ll.)«mc« by Try|>i>oa Fun, OaaHlmo. 
DRAW YEATOXun\ it, mloon and rhlUr»a of 
Charlra Yratu, lateof BmImmA Hut MM 
|>r«arnted f.>f allow aor*>y Will iMii Barry, Ouarvlian. 
A try A A. J0HX3*lf, mtrnw and child of Chart* 
Jahaaon, l»f of R liter, amNl Third account |f- 
arnted kr iUvwaoM bfjotm Trakn, (Jutnllu. 
BEL1XDA r. /TIMES. rtilM af John fflVtaa. late 
of MM Wit d<caaM I. flrtt m«I Anal aouiaot prraaaitol 
kr allowaik* by Uwli >a»U, Guardian. 
SARAH RI.AlSDK.Ls Ute nf Dayton, <ib—«i. Pint 
aconunt ifnmuil tut llowance by Bauurl BUM*U, Ad- 
mloUtral"f. 
CHARLES H. DOr, krwrly of I^man (m loaaiw 
iwrauo), drn-awd. Firt account prvacbtrd kr atlowauco 
by UllTtr Dow, (iuarll*. 
MART E. WOOD! Alt, Ut» rf Button, d««Ma*l. 
flr»t and Anal wmot t«wiitrd fur tllowinra by itmm 
R. Italry. Ailalnliuiif. 
XATHAXIEL 0 'OSS. late of Biddrkri, dwoaaad, 
Plrvt arr<-unt |*rarnte4«r atlowMMW by Jibn R. Ilalry, 
AdarioMrttor. 
NICHOLAS xrlitrcr, Ute «f Klttrry, IwhkI. 
flnt and |f1r*w aer>«i promted kr aUowaae* by Kft>- 
ralm 0. Ui-iiuwy, AdatiiMrator 
MOSES V HOPIlOtr, Ute of IMIa, darra^t. 
!Wtol acninl pmtitnl for allow aw by Jaarpfc II. 
talll, Adainlxrator. 
SARAH «. MORilS. late of It Louii, Mhanurt, do. 
Btaanl (Wartnf pm|*<y In Ml* o«My> rwH«oa kr ad- 
nlnwUatioa prtmii by Aim Bartank. wit «f klu of 
MMd««aMd. 
ITILLIAM jr. PJ.MER. late «f Ratten, 
Prtlt.no I » adiakiMMiaa pnatoud by kiwi Uwmti, 
of Mid Hu*<m. 
ELIZA JOItXSiX, late af Pnctaawwl*. Now Ibap- 
ihlrv, ili I. IVAmo kr »lmini»«r»U"0 af cMate In 
Tork oourfr prrwutJ by llrnry K. Bradbury, a rmiiinr 
rf aaidd*w4. 
SALLt MAXWtLl; kto af Wrfb, dwvMat I>Hi. 
Uoti for aJaiMitrailni b» Rnnrti L (Vnlala |>rweted by 
Jtmd B. Mfoto, tatter af Mkl dtraaiad. 
JOltt BATTHl'jri. I»U tt WHk. <■—ill. PMi- 
tlon f >r »Rilniitntlan t«> Alonao K. Tripy by 
Atbrrt U*M, Ourthui <f t BtmrcfcU rf mli MtMkm. 
JMOJl KIMBALL, hu ff BkitWbrt, <ninl. 
Petition tradalnMrtttou d* hni* m p*r«r<iWd by fcot- 
trtr.Pf 
SIR 4/ M- WKKKS u) *1, almn mi AIMm of 
Umautoii, Ism uf WMml, dn-»«»«4. IXlilw l< 
n*lMUM«laU«i(k,|n 
•4 by J An Brackru, JJ, UimMIm. 
jj/tir iiAtrsorr.hf * bttvm. twt ixk 
lt«a (» 
■MU4 
CHA It* M. StTCTT. I«M tt KfwwUtnb. if 
MlUon fr* llr«r» U o»n orwl ooomy real ortaM, 
ptwM by iulnwoi Warn*, A<lalaMf»m> 
J£K IUA srCXCtM, ■lor* rkiM W C. 
fpnrrr I W>irrW.n«fc. PMItfc.* kr Hmw !• HI m4 
r. Ulr, p—Ml by mti C. »l«Mrr, 
ir <K 
OCoklK n. CLZArtt. hw w 
IVittmpr v<niw la •»« anl aaafvy 
l>y lUNfi r. a lUrtky, OcbMIm. 
HL"nr KIMBALL m4 ata, »b»n»a —< tfco*"V# 
N*lh.nH Kimball. lato of EwwbwA^rt. im-mi. 
"" 
IMIm »ifnrM« u iHI Md vwny ml aiiaH, 
WiUum ,11V A*M, Ouairflaa. 
knit* lo •*« hbI mi>) ml mm, fmmmi by 
IbMrna AJmkiMtmni. 
r/».<ir r sca/tabd** *.■**»» mi dww— 
PMtolwlMMtoMllM« 
w LAJTfrR I MJMtOJf, lata M 
Mia 
MHtfl 
wc<| 
amtjLin 
ABBOTT, fc» « Wth 4*. 
Mifcll.yvu, burfwi nrt N. 
A tow 
C. r«o JT. hi* tf 
wmm a*oftl»| 
tby UnH VnM,! 
BPWAU> &. BOCBXB,J 
«f Ow wVr>Ml anJar, 
3 AUM, UOBOIIL KXU VLTON, 
Pinion and gtanuL 
TwwUiw' 9«Mii 
hN Itn W Mm Inn DaM tf 9» 
M m T 14. • a 4. a^aa* ur r. a. IV ftrtiaU M 
hN hNMMlMiArlMlM aft T.St, • M A. a_ 
Mi 3.4* r. a. IV Wlwi at IN 1LO ii^Ml 
T.lMttr. a. • 
■ait ifwuim- ■ p. o. 
Miiu CUM JW rti r«M at IN «. a^ Ml J.1J r. t I^MitettfUlULlNMI?! yw uT 
•rW* at 14 a.) HhmiIiH. IMu, ~t )ih«ij anl 
frvta, MlMM| Ijwm Owr.'tw 
MUIke 
Mum AwfifhnUiltriiiUi 4. a t»< 100 r a. 
#>M Ut JToat «I! L» r. a. rM Uw> 
Irk M UN 4. a.; f»n —iiH. Humlmf, Wtd—mUr 
m4 frtdM •» !•» t. U.\ Ljaaa CMn, TW»Uj» 
•My.attJ* A.U. C. 9. Cow 4*, f. M. 
czrr tof .a a rr.A t jm. 
Mm B. M. Hobbn and 0. N. Wsyavath 
kui njwiiil a ftwe •*«•>•€ ssbool at the rooms 
of th« Toeng *«•'• Christiaa Association, mm! 
aitkoagk eommeaced only rweatly, 
they km aboat ninety papila. This i» a food 
iMtitatiou. aad m it watt nothing U hate the 
WmAi wf It. iti, •»»*«, as it is institated 
t»r ths g«o.| of all each ts in so «n(t{«l that 
Itoy eusut atmal eeboat by Jay, «• snbo 
mm why k wiU aot mm be a large one. 
The pstmi spirit displayed by Mmera. 
Hobbe aad Weymouth la wrthy of the highest 
wiaiitins 
Sawiag wood is a healthy employment, bat 
M%y aot be waskl>r»i tbe bappieet by the 
grains who makes it a baainms Geo. II. Smith, 
living oa Pool street, eaye be has invented a 
machiee that will save all tbe labor of sawing 
wood. Be is wflHng to givw a liberal interest 
to the Bta aba will pt it patented for him. so 
th»re is a chaaee for aa iaveetment by some- 
body. 
The First Nadaanl Baak af Biddeford have 
declareI a semiannual 4i«idead of 3 per oent 
payable Moaday feat. 
Capt. Wai. llitt has said oat his Clothing Es- 
tablishment, at ltt Main street, to Edward W. 
8taplea. 
Tbe CmH of Oosstjr Cnwalmtoaers met and or- 
ganised by tbeeboleeef Alfred Hall as chairman, 
•n Wedaeeday. Uursee Parker Is lbs newly elect- 
ed member. Mean. ttalnfcy and 11 all belag of tbe 
aid Iteard. 
Dariag the sis snathe eadlag Dee. V, 1867, 
Pepperell Manufacturing Com pany hare pro. 
dueed ti.fttt.lM yards, or 3,041,099 poandsot 
eottoa goo-U, consuming for the same 3,113 
bales of eottoa. These Mills bate been run- 
ning Aill time, and their goods have all beea 
so hi to tbe present time, with eome ordere for 
future delivery. « 
The new eebool booee at tbe Pool wan dedi- 
cated on Chrietmae atteraooa. Several gentle- 
men from this vicinity mem present Deacon 
Holmaa made ma« pleasing remarks M rem- 
inisceooee of school day* when he ossd to ait 
on the cross beaches of a district school, in 
aomparisoa with tbe focilltiee for enjoying aa 
education at tbe prceeat time. 
HA CO LOCALS. 
A young bad nam«l A. W. 8»»»tjr, about 34 
of !(«, «m arrceted at Augusta last 
mk, who »m rappoMd to b« tb« on who aa> 
aaulted Mia Dennett in thia city on the £Uult. 
He «m brought to thia eity it nqvnt of City 
Minbl Durgio, ud in Ukw before Judge 
Emery of the Municipal Court on Thursday, 
34 inst. Concluaive proof waa furnished thai 
h« waa not the gailty party. Although ha ac- 
knowledge! being in Saoo, on the day of tha 
asaault, yet he waa identified at being in An* 
guata that evening, and tha eoadnetor on the 
Portland 8t Kennebec recognised him u the 
nan la aoldier'a clothe* who paaaed through on 
hia train on tha afternoon of that day. Miaa 
Dennett waa alao <|uita poeitiva, frum hia ap> 
penranca, that ha waa not tha peraon. From 
hia own aturv it ajinwara tkal ha waa luiiint* 
aiaUr in thia city, and had been etationed in 
tha miliUry aaylum at Togoa. Thee* beta 
being pro red ha waa aaoordingly diachargad, 
and hia fre* transportation aaonrad back to 
Augusta. 
Oa Friday eveaiag waak Tork Hoyal Arch 
Chapter gar* a Lave* at tha hall of Saco Lodge 
to tha Maaoaa of Saoo and Biddeford on tha 
ooc anion of the preeentation of Jewels to M. E 
Paat High Priaata, Elijah Smith, and Timothy 
J. Murray. M. E. High Pricat Joseph Milli- 
ken prraidad. 
Tha axercieaa proper ware of tha moat inter- 
eating character, altar which tha aavarel Ma- 
aoaia order* pr*aeal were called upoa and rw> 
■Iwdm mad* by Sir Knight T. If- Hubbard for 
Bradford CoiaaiJ*ry, Wonkiphl Mut*r 
Wm. Hohaon for Saoo Lodge,- Chaplain 
Boyd for Dunlap Lodga, R. W. Maaoa for Roy- 
nl Arch Maaonry in general We acknowledge 
with thanka a kind invitation to be praaant. 
Among the projected improve men ta, wa are 
glad to announce on* worthy of our good old 
city. Meeer*. Cornelian Swe*tair and Dr. J. 
A. Berry, wa underetand have parchaaed the 
King houee. (so called), located jasl above 
Fre* Street, and which waa lately damaged by 
lira; and that they are to retnodal and enlarge 
It, bee idea addiag another atory to tha aaae, 
prior to ita occupancy by n Boot and Shoe 
manufacturing Arm from Maaaachusetts. Such 
aa improvement will add materially to tha 
busineaa intereata of Saoo, and wa wiah the 
partir* every auocee* in their laudable euter- 
priaa. 
The Saco and Biddeford Saving* Institution 
declared a eemUaaaual dividend of thre* per 
rent, on W«la**day laat. Thia Inatitntion ia 
In a vary flouriehing condition. 
We mum that Mr. J. E. Black's itoun n- 
giae hM arrived, with wh«h to raiee ic« up the 
bank near Cataract bridge. He oomacaccd 
Catherine in the crystal crop, the I rat of tkla 
week, briagiag i^down to the cataract, haul- 
in* it up the teak by eteaa power, aad tbea 
aluiiac doww aWac tbe rvagk baok on the 
alaio»-«ay tu the lute tee hnaaac oa the wharf 
where U ie stored until shipped in the spring. 
Sir. Epbrain H. Hoy J. wo learn set with 
aa aaeidsat Friday leal at Hobaoa'a Water St 
aaw-milt. by fitting kit bend la the eircelar 
aaw. One of bis lure lac*rs waa apllt oloee up 
to the haaJ. eo that U ii rendered uselcsa if it 
doea aot have to be aapatatcd. He haa work- 
ed aaay year* aarong all kiada of mill aawe 
aad Machinery, aad never met with the least 
aorateb behn. 
We recently paid aehort wiait to the tannery 
aad earryia( ahop of Meaera. Wallace Broth 
era k Co., of Soacavitle, (aa that sectloa of 
oar aity ie called), aad ware pleased to note 
the iaipnmanata which hare bean Bade there, 
aad the gaaeral activity which charactaruca 
the plana The Messrs. Wallace, who. by the 
way, wa have kaowa tbeee naay years aa two 
of the aMct active basins- men, boaght the 
taaaery at 8oa»eevilla, about two yean a«o, of 
Wa Cola, aad pat U la aharga of Mr. Wa II 
Weheter, a practical, aad, aa the iaproviasata. 
ahow, a vary aativa aad eaterprieiag man. They 
aow eaploy thirteea sea, have torty-aicht 
vata, aad aunofhcUra all descriptions of grain, 
belt aad laaa leather. The shop is a two-etory 
oae, with larfa haecaeat dory aaderaeath, 
haviaf aleoeeveral smaller shopc adjoining tor 
the eoaveaisaee at tha baaiaeaa, all heated by 
ataaai, aad having a sabataatlal stationary eo- 
|he which toraisha laple aotive power. 
Tha bnslasa haa Mara than doahled with la tha 
pent twa yeara, which ahowa that tha parties 
aaaerrtaadU. There are tow aaa who have so 
aaeh oa their haade an K. 0. k I. Wallace, of 
1jsheatsr. If. H., wha carry ea the above ha» 
iaesa. They have three large ahaa as a a toe 
toriea, la their aadea place, la toll bleat tha 
yaar ronnd. heattee Aa large* taaaery. with 
oaa azeeptioa, ia New laglaad; they aha owa 
aad carry aa a boot aaaatortory at Btsagh. 
twa, Masa, whieh givae ii-tail capioyacat 
to * large aaaiksr at ww>—, aad are 
largely lateraeted U a balt-aaaaa&atory at 
Cooourd, Jt. H. la addltioa to their already 
larg* buainaaa, thaj pat a p. laat mmod. la 
Boobaatar, aftmit«o*yhrfekbnUdtoc«afabqat 
»k« MM of tba priaaipal mill of Um P*pp«r*U 
Co., la whioh iter propoM to carry oa the 
bf la— of aho* maautactariag oa a atlTI Mora 
exteaded aoala. W. may add that they in 
I via broth*™, art Mr, robuat and forty, aad 
K>ok ao mock alike that wh*a yoa art talking 
with oa* yoa taka kin to ba hi* brotkar; aad 
tin battar atill, they ara both radical, aaraaat 
Republicaae. Wa only wlah tkat aitkar of 
theaa eon Id bo paraaadad to taka ap kia rat. 
daaaa la Saco. 
A llttla ton of Mr. Chaa. J. Ooodwln, aboat 
aavaa yaara old. vaa ran ow, aaar tka ooraar 
of El a aad Tempi# atmti, Friday after- 
nooa, by a paaainc truck team. Ooa of tha 
runner* jaat crated hia Utopia, tearing tka 
ecalp back oeer tka akall, aad making a eerera 
wound; oaa of kia arm* waa badly braiaad.alao. 
Dr. Allan waa callad, aad tka akall waa found 
aot brokea; ba draaad bia wounda, and tka 
llttla fellow i* now doing wall 
Tha ladiaa of tba Freewill Daptiat Sooiaty of 
Saco, will have a fcetival at tbair Flail oa Storar 
atraat. on Thureday evening tha Oth, iaat (To- 
morrow). All ara ara invited to oom*. 
Tba book-bindery of Mee*n, Look* & Barn- 
ham in thia aily la an anterpriaa that deaarra 
especial mention. They bought out Mr. MiltU 
k*n aad bav* added conaiJerable to that *bx& 
whereby they ara prepared to execute all buei- 
aeae ia their line with neatneaa and diepatch. 
We have eeen aa nice blank work from their 
Bindery aa wa aver aaw any where. They ara 
prepared to do all kiada of work, aad solicit 
tka patronage of our county people. 
In lb* cut of the 8titf against Edward Tut- 
tls, Alpheus Win pate, Edwin F. Goodwin. Ri- 
naldo Col* and Benjamin F. Rtdlon, tried b*> 
fbre Judge Emery ot Saoo, on Tuesday, 
who were accused of setting fire to and de- 
stroying a dwelling-hoass in Saco, belonging 
to Richard C. Thornton, Tuttle and Ooodwin 
were held to bail in the ma of f1000 for their 
appearenoe at the preeent terra of the Supreme 
Judicial Court. Cole, la eonaideration of hie 
hating a wife and child dependent od him for 
support, waa held la the earn of 3800. Exam- 
ination was waived ia the cam of Ooodwin 
and Cole. Tattle made a confession. Wingate 
waa subsequently discharged. 
Nui mi Joctuul Paimxo Ettas- 
ti»UN«Tin Diddefc>rd,ar* the workaof our en- 
terprising townsmen, Measrs. Littlefleld & 
Ifewes, manufacturers of what are called, la 
weavers parlance Meeds, for power looms.— 
They are known as reeds, though they are made 
of the eery beat and brightest ot Iron wire, from 
the fast that in old times, reeds were need fbr 
the purpose. Very ingenious machinery is u»- 
sd in this manufactory, and yet it is simpls in 
construction. The rolling machine flattens ths 
wire at ths rats of eeeraty-flve pouadrfper day; 
and tha next macbiae oalled the sids-cattsr, 
shaves ths edges to maks thsm smooth and 
trus. The wire is then run through the polish- 
sr and some* oat ready for setting. Then one 
end of a oertain length of the flattened and pol- 
ished wire is introduced between half-round 
pieces of wool which form each sids of the 
reed, or tiey ae hand loom weaver* used to call 
it, and as fast as ths wooden pUcee feed along 
the wire Is pushed in and cat off, and ths side 
pieoee are "wooMad' together so tightly with 
tarred twine that there is no escaps for ths pie- 
ces of wire ; and thus a reed ia formed nearly 
as firm and strong as thoagh ths matsriala wars 
all in one piece. The insertion and cutting of 
the wire, and the woolding of the aides are doas 
simultaneously, and the parte thus put togeth- 
er come out a reed, ia about six minutes. 
The peculiar oord need, le s|>un and tarred on 
the same door, and ia pat on fresh from ths tar- 
kettle, that it may bs tight, strong and emooth 
after it gets dry. It consists of front 10 to 70 
thread*, according to ths work it is intended 
for. The boxes in which ths reeds are paeked 
are made by the firm with machinea for the 
purpose. and the reeds are eent away in 
them 
to all machine-weaving places. Meears. Little- 
flelil A Hewee are doing a prosperous business, 
and have the repatatlon of manufacturing the 
best weavers reeds in ths ooautry. 
At a regular meeting of Poet No. 3, of the 
<Vltuj Aiuaj writes lte|naklKi •« tteafr SsN In 
Saco on Tuesday evening 7th, the following 
officers were elected for the eneuing year 
George Saunder*, Pott Commander ; J. F. 
Cloyd, Senior V. P C.; Charles F. McCu- 
sick, Jumtor V. /' C ; J. F. Plaos, Pott .11- 
jsfeaf; 8. 8, Richards, Pott Q. M.; Dr. J. 
W. Snow, P. S. Post No. 3 numbers upwards 
of fifty members, and is daily incrsasing. Gen. 
Win. HobsonandQ. M. F. W.Guptill. were elect, 
edto represent ths Post la ths State orgaait- 
ationwhich meets at Portland oa the 10th. 
Mr. Harlan P. Cobb has removed his dry 
goods busiaees to ths store latsly occupied by 
the Foes Bros, in Calef Block. 
OKSKKAL COVXTY StSWH. 
There are but four town paupers in Liming- 
tOB. 
The Dirretor* of the Ocean National Bank, 
Kennebunk, haw declared % »»mi-*nnual JIt- 
i>len<i of 3 per cent, payable Monday, Janu- 
ary 6th. 
The s<xxU damaged by Are in Mr. Bennett's 
■tor* at Qoodwin'a Mills, are to be Mild at auo- 
tion next Saturday. 
The friend* of Rev. Mow A. Quimby, pas- 
tor of th* Fit* Baptist Socie'y in Litacriok, 
Mumbled at the churoh on Monday stf 
nine, January 0, and greeted Mr. Q. and hia 
family with music, (nod cheer, and—beat of 
all—donations to th« amount of f 140. The 
■form of the 1st bat- presented a "New Year's 
o*IL" 
Ob Friday evening, 31 lo«t., the following 
named elective officer* of Olive Brunch Lodge. 
I. O. of O. P of South Berwick, «m inatalled 
In ample form, tor th« eneuing Urn, by R. W. 
G. M.,J. W. Sargeet. of Keonebunk: N 0., 
*'n. (I. Purgin ; V. 0., John B, Nealley; Sec., 
W». W. Kri)i; Tnu, Joeeph A Haneon.— 
In rr»|M>n«« fo an invitation from Olitt Branch 
Lodgv, delegat iona frum Mouaam Lodge of Keo- 
nrbunk, and Laconia Lodge of Biddeford, vert 
preaent, ami were warmly welcomed by the 
brethren of South Berwick. After the eeremo. 
niee of the Installation aa adjournment was 
a>«de to the more apaciona Central IIall, where 
the company aat down to tablet abundantly 
cowed with all the aubetantiala and laxuriee 
that oonld ha dealred. prufkied by the brethren 
of th« Olive Branch and their anlable and aU 
teatitt ladiee, who wera preteat in large nam. 
bcr*. At tht cioee of tht banquet, abort and 
iateraating addreeere were mailt by varioaa 
brrthrrn of Maine aad New Hampehlr*, the 
Grand Maater atatlng that the atatiatica of the 
Orderahow a very gratifying and ataady In- 
crtaae in nambera aad infiurnce, and waa nev- 
er on a more tolid baaia. Before the aloae of 
the fretivitiea, the viaiting brethren from the 
eaat wera reluctantly obliged, by prattart of 
buaiaeee.to leave to meet the train, unanimoaa- 
ly prunouac'nc South Berwick hotpitality a 
drat claaa affair. May the Oliva Branch long 
continue to increaee and wave ita green foliage 
in the breaae, la the hcart-ftU with of 
Iueovu. 
The I ad ita of the North Berwick Baptiat So- 
ciety last evening gavt a Levta and Fair at the 
new aad magnificent church jaet trected by 
tbe tociety, at which they rtaliat quite a haad- 
tomt earn. Thty are to repeat the entertain- 
ment again thia evening, with tbe objeot of ob- 
taiaiag ftiada eu (Sclent to faraiah their Ilouae 
af worahip aa eooa aa completed. Tbie aociety 
la the oldeat Baptiat Society In the State. 
Wt have before publabed an article relative 
to the excellent water-power of the Monaam 
river, bat take tbe following from tbe Hydro- 
graphic aarvey of tbe town of San ford: 
There am within tbe Umita of tbe town six- 
teen water powera, aU npon tbe Moaaaa river, 
haviag in tbe aggregate fella of over twa haa- 
dred met At tbe preeent time tan of thcM art 
occupied fcr milllag and maaafec taring pnr- 
poeaa. AtSprlngvale there are three witbla 
twenty rnda af eaab otbar, amoantlag in all to 
aboat thirty-five heL At Santord Corner there 
are three within ana Ibnrtb of n mOe from tbe 
apper to tbe lowcet one, amounting to aboat 
forty kel. Owing to their preeent improve- 
ment tbe two apper omm which are within 
twaivn rode of eaab olbar, now have a fell of 
fifteen fret eaab. bat by iiimklning tbe twa a 
eiagie Ml af thirty-eta feet might be obtained. 
The Moaenm river ia never-felling, aa it la fed 
by five large pond*, aad they in tarn are M 
ntkilln 
II la alwayefelL lanibfd baa voted to exempt 
att naw bnlldinge and auntiaery 
aa per a law of tbe 8uta> 
Br Back. Dm. 31, II 
flUlkmMi Iimi( imhiI to VM a little 
iMldeat that oooarrad up here oiUtbukiUitl 
tha Sbanljr a faw daya ato^that^aaaed ae sola little. Aa K«al tor tb* Naw Bajjlaad Firwr 
••IM oatrntela mm with a imI1(I)immiI 
r MTtnl trwi 11* tUlMMr dmrtac r«*n 
MM. TU aaa Imtmtfhfr erraad.aad tbe<jaalu 
W ukaaaa. wmM, "1 shant payjro."-m—1 
pay t» «kM the imk "btiwl yoa Ukts 
the paper ftM U« *On aad readltdarlacall 
IkM y»n r 'Why, jfM," replied the aaaa. -Aad 
dMat y*m Mbeeribe mrtha pap«r y ounalir ur*ed 
tbeageot MTM I dldJ* aid the Ban ( -bat 1 did 
frST 
L m m did." al  (b  sua " I
to pay whan I fl^nad." "I» that tba war 
Inquired tbo axaot "Tn." ha raspoad. 
if another apal waa to ooae alee* ta- 
urrow aad ask bo to ilea for bl» papor. 1 shonld 
da m« bat I na»ar aboald pa/. I Mbaarlba for alt 
Ua pa par* I aa reotwstod to. bat I narar par aad 
1 Barer Baaa to." The acant urged hla a little 
'waa for bla nana for thla paesHar eoaraa, whea ba d  
alarad I bat ba bad bad tbraa wires. aad that tha 
two Aral van tha—(I doat Ilka to ipaak It right 
oat, bat If 1 tall you ha akl ibar vara dlarepata- 
bla woman. 1 praaama yoa can icuaaa wbat be said) 
aad that tha aoa ha had bow waa Bot Baah better. 
The ageat went away oonrlaoed If aot saUaled. • 
A Poat (No. 14) ot tha Grand Array of the 
Republic, waa iaetituted at KittMy, ia Armory 
Hall, oa laat Monday atoning, otar forty arm- 
be re Mac initiated on that night. Captain 
Moor* of Portland, and oommaader Gaptill of 
the Saeo Poat, perloraad tha oereaooiee of in* 
atallatioo. Tha following officer* war* sleeted 
and inatalled : Q«. Mark F. Wentworth, Pott 
Commandtr ; Edwin A. Duncan. 8. V. P. 
C.; W. 8, Carr, P. AJjt. ; Saml. A. Jamta, 
P. Q. M. { Dr. llanry W. Taylor, P. 8. Rer. 
Lewis Philips. V. This organliation is made 
np of returned Midlers andywilon, and ia mere- 
ly a friendly ra-union eeeking to aMur* that 
raeognition for all who fought for the flag, dna 
their gallant MrrloM, and eudMToring to aid 
by all BMaaa tboaa who hare been readered de- 
pendant by rraeon of woundsjor sickneM in the 
Mrr ce. it la deMrvlng. the confidence and 
good wishes of all. 
Rev. Mr. Phillips, pastor of the Baptist 
Church in Kittery, resumed hi* pastoral du- 
ties on Sunday last, after an absence of several 
weeks, occasioned by the continued Illness and 
death of his wife which occurred on the 23d 
alt. 
At Wsst Newfleld on the night of ths 23th, 
alt. th* tin shop of Mr. J. Seavey was burned 
with all its contents, oaoae supposed to be a 
defective chimney. Ths foundry building of 
Asa Swett now used for the storing of carriages 
was also burned. Mr. Seavey's loss is $700 ; 
Mr. 8wett'a $1000 ; Messrs. Durgin and Loud 
owned the carriages and tools which wars de- 
stroy sd. No insurance. 
Dty-Spring Lodge of Free Masons of New- 
field are fitting up their hall in handsome style, 
at a cost of upwards of $330. 
An Engliah paper states that Mr. Stephen 
Britt, for many years harbor master of ths port 
of Rye, was drowned recently by the upsetting 
of a boat in the harbor. He was the last survi- 
vor of a family of six sons, every one, of whom 
had died by drowning. This strange fatality so 
powerfully Impressed the mind of the last re- 
maining, Stephen, that he abandoned going to 
ssa, and relinguished even the command of the 
harbor steam tug, which he latterly had charge 
©£ 
Bourrino arris* th** U old—Good health, a 
rood reputation, ease and contentment are all bet- 
ter thaa (old. Sols Kyle'slteleratus, that pre|>ares 
lood completely adaotsd to the health and com. 
fbrt of mankind, ahloh all other kinds foil to do. 
8old by croeers everywhere. In pound packages. 
8. D. A II. W. Smith'* Mmtritam Org*** —The 
Messrs. bmlth are the oldest reed Instrument man- 
ufacturers la boston. They have, (rom the first, 
striven to make as rood work as human hands 
could produee, and have been wide awake fbr all valuable Improvements la suoh ln»truments. They 
produee a creat rann or styles, varylag ia Ibrm 
and capacity, adapting them to parlor, school, 
church or hall, as may he desired. The many pa* 
teats fur Improvements, owned exclusively by 
theee manufacturers, enable them to control the 
manufacture ol this ptctihar Organ, so that no 
other reed Instrument, ol whatever name or elalia. 
ean compare with them In perfection. It li only 
nscsseary to trv them, to be satisfied of this—K#r- 
meat MuiteaJ J turn mi. 
niood's Rheumatic Compound, now and fbr the 
seat Tmr months to he exclusively used. Is fbr sale 
In Portlaad by all 4aal*re in medicine. Merchants 
tin Muiry ik^M i>ui r«u to piuuure luiuieut- 
ately a good suppl). 
Six fs.—fr»ts Pxlnios Pim-Sers—rtsyis—PipiUrs 
and PotlUrisn* ell suffrr »*n D^sifeU, Nereousness, 
!>*> of Appetite, Liver Complaint*. snd alt di*ease* which 
they my cure er prevent by th* Me «f rhatntlni Hit. 
ten. If thtae lulVn luuk theee Hitter*, the Puetrv would 
be purer, the Mmlnn (render, (he Srrmnni livelier, the 
Actios truer, the Printing neetrr. and (he Politics h«nr*v> 
er. This spieedtd tonic Invlipirste* the system, aad eo- 
abWe the hraln to work healthily. 
Perhaps no article vu ever so well endorsed by all who 
have used It, 
Magjoiu Wives.—A delightful tolled article super- 
Ur to CulogM, aud at half the price. 33—2w3 
MARKETS. 
Biddeford and Saco Retail Pric® Current, 
ouuacru viult. 
Tin mday, Jan. 9, IMS 
Bnuu.r *» * xmio 
Butter. V » 
CoOm,KK r ft....»*» 
J.T^r lb 
Fl'xir, o«n. r » «».. 
r»ncy 10 WVffll 00 
Kitrv 12 oo It 1*00 
DnMt ICt.. .IS OOISIT 00 
run, Dry C«l, t ft..*»l« 
Puftck.? ft *** 
U«y.r 'M.tl4 0i«i£loo 
«I«S 22 00«.'5 00 
niM,f ft u«i« 
Unl.tr ft 1MT17 
Liw,ywk 143 
Crawut U M 40 2 Ui 
MmI. f »u. 180 
r ftS-810 
Cud r too., 
cw, tr ft 
...• M 
.111TJ0 
rnrtnrico, y jrmlt. 80 
0*1*, t »•« 
Oil. Unl, r r»n 133 
Wlwk. t **I1..133». 
Krr«rtt*. If r*ll. ..<HKr«5 
IV,.. ^ bM 1 l*MM U7 
INtolon, r»H. IfwalJO 
tb ii»u 
1>h*mI llapl....llkOU 
Rk», r tb. n«i:» 
llT'. r ba Wi 00 
Mml 2IM 
nint llmd 13 
Cratkm 13 
Cruokm, t •*» 4 5" 
S«U rnrkm.,,, 19 
i*«it, r».« n 
Humr,Miu.,r lb... 13013 
iUf. br>., r lb.. i»<zri:< 
Cru»hf I, hwilmil 
aiad OnuiuUt*],.....!! 
Tr«..Mo..«,r lb...90«100 
J<k|«n,r tb...lCO®1UO 
VliMK«r, V K»» Xi«40 
W<..l.ll.,Veunl,.«t04*i:& 
lUnl pine 4 234MM 
Wbiu 
SPECIAL. NOTICES. 
Telegraph Xotlw. 
The International Telegraph Company have re. 
unved their office In thl* city from IJ» to 176 Main 
atreet. Bu»lnem dlepatehee reeelrwl and aent to 
all parte of tha country. r JAMRS ROW E, Manager. 
SPECIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC NOTICE. 
Fur la* Pbutumpbi and Perrotypee of all aliaa 
vtait A- R. XMVItr new I'ltotograpk Room* In 
Union Block, M Main atreet. Ulddeford. ttpeclal 
attention given to copying froui fwail plcturea to 
any ilia desired, and Aalthed In tha be«t manner. 
Anybody having Photograph* from ll(e,oroople«, 
that hare never been finished In Ink, by bringing 
them here can have them greatly Improved at a 
trifling eipenje, by Niwlamd M. Phiurick. 
3m4* A. R. DAVIS. 
IRON IN THE BLOOD. 
Tha mmlly of a due proportion of Iron In 
tbe blood la wall known to all aaedleul men when 
It become* red need from any eauie whatever, tha 
whole tyitem »uffer», the weakeat part being flrvt 
attaaked, and a feeling of languor, laaaltude and 
"all-gooeoMa' pervadea the lyftem. The remedy 
la almply to anpply the blood with the neoemary 
quantity of Iron. Thli ean be done by atlng the 
rntrvLur *rwrf. 
a protected solution of the pretoglde of Iron, 
which la ae prepared that It aaalmllatea at vnoe 
with the blood, giving itreogth, vigor and new 
lira to the whole «y»tem. 
To take medicine to cure dleeaae oecaatoned by 
a deficiency of Iron la the Blood. wHbeat rector- 
tacit to the eyatom,la like trjriac to repair a 
building when the fenadatloa la com. 
An eminent divine aayai *'1 have been nalng 
the Peravtaa lyrup hr aome time pact i It gtvea 
me new vigor, baoyaaay of apLrita, elasticity ot 
spirit*." 
Pamphlets containing certificate* of farea, and 
reeommeadettoea from aome N toe meat eminent 
phy ale lane, slesijmca and other*. wtU he aeat 
free to nay addreaa, 
The genuine baa -Penm* Swr*»n blown la the 
glaaa. J. p. DtKSMOJtK.Kinder. 
Me. 1M Day St, New Terk. 
Sold by all druggists. 
FMt Mr. L Tvcaaa. foatmnator at Hallabary, Ms. j 
■TI ba*« beea troubled fbv yean with a bad I 
aaer naatlan eatwardly, aad eaaaattmea to- 
warily. Dwrlag the pad summer It aaalllaM 
Itontf maro.thaa amsal tdeawy, am 1 aeed jrtu 
Salve. All algae et It have since disappeared, 
vfcheat aflketlnc ae Inwardly, ladleattag, lUtlak. 
toe enOeattng nature'of the Salved 
SSTR W. FOWLS * SON, Beetoa, Pr*p*ra. 
Bald hr all draggled, at 29 eta. a baa. Seat by 
mall fee M oca ta. 1M*1 
Am m Toala ui AfMflmr, nolhtnr m 
suaal tho tarn of In. A. Aadoro'lodlao Water. 
Uallkoall itlmulaats Its afloat bn I Id- 
les np tho bod/, aad (iliac stronrth aad vitality 
u alt parts of Um m>ia. la old aad ofcronlo 
casss It any bo bjn with almost a oortnlalty of 
IIOOMt. 
Costlroaoss, or ooasUpaUoa, if ullowod toooa- 
tui op, will aatall a maltlfads of dliiam Use Par- 
•oar Purgative fills, la nil doeoe, until you •* 
IWct a complete euro. • 
» 
MARRIED. 
Ia Blddefbrd, Jan. 4, by Rev. J. tfteveas, M. Jus- 
tln 8. Hubbard aad Wise MartaL.Saull, both of 
blddefbrd 
la Baoo, Jan. I, bjr Bar. W. Balloek, Mr. Cbarlsa 
H. Uoodwla aad Miss Esther DwUn, both of 
BftOOa 
la Ureal Tall*, V. IT., Daa. 10, hy Rar. Mr. Lao* 
man, Capl LotI MoKenaey. of Blddoford, aad 
Mi«a Annl* L. Hopklason.of Dayton. 
la rortMNU, iaa. I, Mr. Kboa M. Parti,ol 
Duxtoa, aad Mim Ellaa P. Uab»<>a, of Uolll*. Al- 
io. Mr. win. H. Brans and Mils Molina J. Elwell, 
both of Buiton. 
la Klturr, for. 37, by Rar. B. P. Parktr, Mr. 
Brasilia N. Trefetheo, of K., aad Miss Mary Jaaa 
lloward, of Lynn. Maw. 
la Ureal Fails, Doa. at, Mr. Char las H. Harmon, 
of Uroat Palls, aad Miss Hannah MoKeoney. of 
Blddsfbrd. 
la Uroat Palls, Daa. S4, by Rar, R. 0. Beymoar, 
Uoo. W. Lord. Km., ol Berwick.aad Miss Kunloo 
B- Hill, of Uroat Palls, 
la Uraat Palls, Dee. r .by Rev.N. M. Ballsy. 
Mr. Blmooa Mlekersoa, of Provloostown, Mass.and 
Miss Martha A. Uarry, of York. 
la Booth Borwlok. Doe. 23. Uon. John 8. Mo- 
serve, of Halmoo Palls, N. 1L, aad Miss Mary Jaae 
Antwlnt.of South Berwick. 
la Boitoa, Doe. 31, by Rot. G. T. Walksr, Goo. 
s. Uoodwln, of Berwick, and Miss Abbla B.,daugb- 
tor of Capl. Lyman btaplee of Uguaqult. 
DIED. 
rr NotteM of 4MtlM, BO* nendlnf lis Hum, Iruertsd 
frtt, ib«n thai oumbrr, it n|«hr admilsinf rales. ^ 
In Blddsfbrd, Dm. 36, Harriet Francei, daughter 
of (Ur. John and Barah ten bora, aged '* )**T* 
and 3 months. 
la lllram, Dm. 23, nddealy.of aryslpslas. Mra 
Elisabeth Dlack, wife of Mr. Richard K. Black, 
aged 49 yean, I month and 33 days. 
Wo shall mlu thee, dear elrter, whertrer wo mors, 
Wo shall mlu tbee In all thy labor* of loro i 
Thou, resting from thy toll*, and wo loll to woop i 
Wo'II hath,Toot wo disturb thy quiet tUep. 
Uontly, iwoot lephyn, oh, gently play 
Around the grate where oar darling sitter lay. 
JYetc JidterlinetnentH. 
No, 959. 
Quarterly Report 
Or TH CONDITION Of T» 
SOUTH BERWICK NATIONAL DANK, 
Monday, January 6, 1868. 
4 
BI80DRCU. 
Loans and discounts, $83,1*164 
Hanking house, I,3J6 6 i 
Current expenses 3^3 d3 
Cash Item 2,KJ4,93 
Due from Huffblk National Hank I3.IJ4.U6 
U. 8. Bonds deposited with U. 8. Treas- 
urer, to seou re circulating note, 100,1*10,00 
U. 8. Bonds on band 5^**1.00 
Specie,. ir.W 
Legal Tender Notes, 7,3>vi t*» 
Compound Interest do OJO CU 
$215,233 N) 
UA1IUTIII. 
Capital Htoek paid In, $l«vmooo 
Surplus Fund,... 3,943 37 
Circulation of Notes rec'd from Cromp. 
trailer $*),4<u 
Lass amount on hand 336 89,174 
Deposits. 13,137 39 
(Mats Dank circulation outstanding,.. 2,59.* tw 
Discount, 1.412 81 
Interest, 612 76 
Profit and Lost, 3.914 67 
$315,383 80 
ED WD. IIAYMAN, Cash'r. 
South Berwick. Ma, Jan. 6, l"** lw|l 
QUARTERLY REORT 
of the condition ol 
No. Borwick Nnt'l Bank. 
RU0CRCIS. 
Note* and mill discounted $36.760 00 
Indebtedne** of Directors, $6,»» 
Banking IIoum Purnlluie and Fixture*,. 1,300on 
C'Mh Item*. 48 
Due from Suffolk National Bank, 9.033 93 
l'nit*d State* Don*'!, 60.(100 00 
Note! of other National Dank*. 131 uO 
Specie, |ir> 31, Fractional Currency, 3 16, 49 4T 
Legal Tender Not**, lill 60 
Compound Interact Note*, 300 00 
$10*1368 87 
i,i|bii.itibi 
Capital fftook »M,OOfl 00 
Surului Fund 333 07 
lllll* in circulation, 43,9601*) 
Individual Depotita. 6,469 HI 
Mate llank Circulation, Sinai 
1'roAt and Lom, 387 99 
1101.368 87 
P. Ilt'SSKY, Cashier. 
South Berwick, 1st Mo., 6th, IMS. iwp 
QUARTERLY REPORT 
—or TBI— 
BIDDEFORD NAT'L BANK, 
January 4th, 1868. 
LUBILITIM. 
CaplUl Stock IIC0.000 00 
State bill* In circulation, 3.748 00 
Nat'l do. do 100,330 00 
Due Depositor* 46 370 06 
Due on Dividend*,... 1,336 IH 
Profit and Loes, 8JU Mi 
Surplus Kund 6,177 31 
$314,40023 
KBfOUaClB. 
Cash Item* $900 M 
Specie 3,4110 00 
U. S. Compound Interact note*, ft,'**) on 
Legal Tender notaa. h,.viou) 
U.S. bond 131,60(100 
Amount of Loan 163,164 84 
IJue from other Banks, tu,93V83 
$314,406 33 
Due from Director*, $4,230. 
I»]3 R. M. CHAPMAN, Cathler. 
QUARTERLY STATEMENT 
— or tu— 
FIH8T KTATIOJST'r. BANK, 
Of Dlddaford. January 6th, 1663. 
XUOURCB. 
$100,180 23 
V. 8. 
Furniture, 1^*40 0U 
l>ua Iruia National Hank*,.... 14.449 24 
Check., 893 74 
Fractional Currency 16 33 
National bank rate* 3 TUB 00 
Lawful money* 1U,6U)U0 
$237,SM65 
luiumo. 
Capital $100.000 00 
8urplu» Fund, U.srtjOO 
Froillt and Lost, 1,475 18 
Circulation, WjUOuO 
Circulation. Htate 338 00 
42,445 21 
Due to National Dank*,.... 1.74068 
$237.884 63 
1«P UKOHUR E. SMALL, Caahlar. 
T. HALEY'S DENTAL R00M8, 
No. M Mala *treet, Uddrford, Maine. 
The attention of the public la ealM to a tnuit netful In- 
cent I on In Dcntttry. TV main difficulty la wearing irtU 
flruil teeth It, they do not boM In their place firmly nxm/h, 
to which I* ad'led the annoyance of hud pUinc under the 
plate while eatMHl. Dr. Fatooa*, of Boetna, haa dlecoeeml 
a ni»U i<t »> rouatrwrtlnf the plate on which the teeth are 
Ml| that they trill ae( thirl er tfre/i u-kiit ruling or 
tpnUiftf, n«ti*rr MffflRf fkrlkir i//«W 
fit umdrr ikt fiat*, we mailer trkot Ik* condition of 
Ikt momlk it. trkifk it ael Ira* of eav olkrr milkod. 
I rreperthiUy loTlto a call from Umim deairlof dtnul 
work, anil e«|>eclal]y thoae who an annoyed by wearing 
plaM that are eooetanUy droniaf. 
tor thia Invention Lm*n Fateat have been ttcuml tor 
the Cnhnt halN, England and Franec. 
QT I here the eictaalra right to are thli patrat In 
BtJJWord and Haco. T H ALKY. 
J3U • » Mala Mrert, UkUrfcrl 
THX 
Biddoford Dispensary, 
147 Blddeford Houm Block, 
lfela Stmt, Blddeford, Mr 
Ctltklitktd 4. D. 1847. 
Tm tu bar PflrarUa amp, 
R:S:SJSSK&'S 
▼mmb bar Blood and Llr.r S/rop, 
Ymni bo/ Boolblog Sjrnip. 
To« 04n buy fWnSorn Crwip Bjrrap, 
Tom «m ber Ha Worm Bjmp, 
Alto, Voeoteblo Fahaoaai7 Belaea, 
Also, WUdlfcenr Mm, 
Alao, Cee* Coagi Bellaa, 
smssnStsss: 
Al*>, WmtoiICoagk ItlM, 
AIm, Fir Balaam. 
Or I ad 1m VoftUbte puia, 
Or A/ar* Ca&rtie HIU. 
Or BfltaMkM MaadrakeFUU, 
Or Hllll RfcewaUe riu*. 
OrBatflktarflUfladMboFlUi. 
Or Berkoirilla. 
Aad VocflUbU Umittflfliii mm, 
Aad PImUUm BUUn, 
Aad ■wrrrWIw Billet*, 
Aad A tweed's Btuan, 
Aed WUUmmT Ulna, 
And RofltetWrt BiUert, 
Aad Jowetfi Bitter*. 
aew ta am, aad at prim feat will 
UMrmtMNtii 
alUwJJAJwJao J. BAWYU* Ana!*. 
Uittleford Jdterlfien'li, 
CHEAP STORE! 
PRICES LOT ENOUGH FOB ALL. 
"TTTl rtapectftlly Mil your attention to our new VV atoek of gooda lor the holtdaya, which lathe 
noet eitenatve, varlad and beaatlfal la York 
Coanty. 
A Slly-pletare Photograph Album, Cl<f 
^Kle^ant Photograph Albama, ebeap I ^ 
Fancy llaodkerchief Boxea. Parian marble 
ud China Vum. Parian Match Boxea and 
Kwn, large and null Doll*, French LwUt- 
•r Begs. 
(lilt Kdce Bible*,only 10 
Dtariea and Alaaanaoe for IMS, Wallet* from 
M MiU op, Writing Deeka, plala and fill, 
Tor Tea Bete, all alaae Drama, Ualli, Man, 
Tin and Wooden Toya, Vlllagea, Onoa, PTo- 
ture Book a, Looomotlve and ear*, boll Heada, 
Tor Palnta, Portfolio*. 
Alphabet Bloeka, 28 
Elegant Perfumery, Florida Water, Tea Ion. 
Phalon'a Nliht Blooming Cereo*, 76 
Hall's llalr Renewer, 66 
Barret'* llalr Restorative, 66 
Webcter** Hair lnvlgoratof, 60 
Knowlea' llalr Keetorer. 
Clock'* llalr Reatorar, 60 
Chevelter** Lift for the llalr. 
Aretualne for the llalr, 60 
Wetherbee'a Oil Benne. 
Ayer'a Sareaperllle, 76 
Ayer'a Cherry PeetaiaL W 
Ayer'a. Hchenck'a Wlng'a and Wrlght'a Pill*, 17 
Hlll'i Hheuwatl* I'li;«, only SO 
Hill'* Pile Ointment, 30 
Mr*. Wlnalow'aBoothlogByrap, 84 
At wood'* BitUr*. 34 
Plantation Bittera, #5 
Dr. LMgWjr* Bitter*. 
Six cake* lloney or Ulyeerine Soap, 23 
lloney Soap, & cent* a cake. 
Clark'* and llolyoke Spool Thread, OS 
Nioeat Tooth Powder In tba city, 90 
Lartlaa' lloae, o>tu>n-and-wool 16 
Ladlaa' plain Handkerchief*, 10 
Ladia*' Pane/ ll'dkerchiefa, from 20 ct*. ap. 
Lad I at* Papar Cuffi, OS 
Lad lee' Neta, OS 
Owaw Com be. 03 
PI no Ivory Comb#, Rubber Comb*. 
Beat Coraet Bpring*, 10 
Barnett** Coooaln*, 70 
Mr a. Wllaon'* llalr Dr***lng, 33 
8baW* Brltlah Oleon, 33 
Idroil Kathalron, 37 
Wolootfa Palo Annlhllator, cheap. 
Beat Lily White, 10 
Beat Meen Pun ; Pink Balla, 10 
King** Ambroala, 60 
BeetOiaea 11 raid, 07 
Magan'a Magnolia Balm, 40 
Ruah** Saraaparllla and Iron, 67 
Flihor** Coach Drop*. 
Brown'a lironehlal Troehae, 
Conatltutlon Water and Llle Byrnp. 
Larookwh'a Pulmonic Byrap, 78 
Poland'! White Pine Compound, 76 
Radway'* Ready Kellel, 33 
Raaeia Halve, 30 
Kaaaedy*! Ointment, ao 
Kennedy'* Medical Dl*0overy, $1.06 
Beat Blaek Linen Thread, 06 
Cent'* Linen Boaoma, 
_ 
35 
Paper Collar*, 13 cenU a box, Envelope*, Play. 
Ing Card a, Domlnoee. 
Uopklna' Troche*. only 
Anchor Brand velvet 1 
30 
_ Rlhbona, 
Playing Card*, 23 
Lalrd'a Blooin of Youth, Ck*ap 
Perry'a Moth and Preekla Lotion, to remove 
Motli and Prtcklea. Puller'a Buchu, for Kid* 
ney Complalnta, 
Behenck'a Tonlo and Syrup, each $1.00 
llalr Curling Fluid, 
Tooth Bruahea, 10 
Belting, Mclaeori, Tape, 
Bluetnlxed Woolen Yarn, 06 
Cblldren'a Balmoral lloae. 10 
Rubber Rattlea,33. Rubber Doll* 40. 23 La* 
dlea* Paper Collara for 10 centa 
8oiodont, for the Teeth, 60 
Blaek Laee Veila, from 10 oenta ap. Berage 
Veila, Tlaeue Valla, 
Chlldren'eTeaBetU, 33 
Poland'* Humor Doctor, cheap! Vary beat 
Blaok Kid UloTee, Itadiee' Cloud*, eorne very 
niea Bloom of the Lotua for the Complexion, 
Magneala, 
Bterllng'a Ambroala, 73 
Wilaon** Composition Powder*. 04 
Cbineae I'uxtle, Whlatlea. Crowing Rooatera, 
llarmonlcaa, 
llamlaome China Match Boxea, 42 
Brraat Pine, 23 
Kuirenle Powder for the Complexion, French 
Red Rouge for the toilet, llalr Bruahea, Cloth 
Bruahea,Ureailng Combe, China BaakeU, ban. 
cv Ulaae BaakeU, 
Ladles' Ltntn Handkerchief*, only 09 
I'i doaan hhirt Buttona for 10 
Laalee' Linen Collara, 0» 
Family Dye Colore, Round Combe, 
Perry Davit' Pain Killer, 20 
Ueat'a Cotton Boaoma, 17 
Tebbetla' Rezenerator, Men'a lloae,Chauaaler'a 
Buiproaa for the llalr, (French) 
You can nave Money 
—XT— 
GIVING TJS A. CALL. 
COOK BRO'8 
CHEAP STORE. 
(3d door abort the Poat Ofllos), 
ialyll Citt Building, Diddkfobd. 
Farms ! Farms ! See. 
A hm of 176 Km, 40 tn 00 acres of nliuhle timber 
and wood In the town of Alfred, untugnnriJ far beauty 
and prirlkfN In location In the county | *111 be mU a 
•having off of MOO dollars. One of tlx best hnoi In the 
County of York. The bulldlnp would actually coat mora 
money. 
Another la the town of Lyman of 7* aerw laod, 40 
acm of raluable pine and eak rrowth. Uond orchard ke, 
far 2200 dollars ; each near the track of the P k R. R 
Road. Another near Iluxtoa lower comer of 90 acre* nf 
land. House k Darn with young orchard, aome timber k 
wood (rrowth Inr 700 dollars Would exchange for a 
1I<um In Biddefard or Saeo. About 2 acres or rood land 
wtthln 1{ mile* of the BUMrfuM llouae, on food road, In 
|uo) ilau of cultivation far 1M dollar*. 
Alto a llouae with O rnoin* In root) repair near aouth 
ttmt far 1000 dollar*. Can he tiullt far no *ueh money, 
Another near llradhury Btrret lllddeford with 10 room*. 
Hui-le ke. good well of water and cUtern In food rrpalr far 
I7U0 dollar*. Will buy and aril on reasonable terms. 
E. HARMON, Real Kstate A rent. 
Office In Borne* llulldlnf, earner of Washington and Main 
gtrnrta, first ruum nn the left up stair*. 
Biddefard, Dee. 31st, 1M7. 2Jtf 
NEW FALL OARPETINGS. 
IMPORTANT 
to thoaa la want of 
GREAT BARGAIN'S 11 CARPETIMS! 
—AT— 
F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
Ho. 165 Msin Street, Biddeford. 
In arder to keep the trade from jolnr to other 
place*, we are determined to Mil an oar 
rtleir Fall Cnrpcllngi 
at LESS than Doiton or Naw York 
prloa*. 
50 ROLLS 
New Carpets open this feet, 
conaiaTiia or 
English Tapettry, Roxbury Tapestry, In- 
grain Tapettry, Lowell and Hartford, 
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Hart- 
ford Super-fine and Extra-fine, 
George Taylor Extra Su- 
ptr. Plain and Twilled 
Hempe, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something now and vary durable. 
Every variety Canton Mattinge, 
In all width*, In plain and ehackad. 
Full Line Stair Carpet*, 
English Oil Carpet*, id all vidikt, 
vary hear? and (plandld atjrlaa. 
Lambs' Wool Mets, Berlin do., 
Jute do., Velvet Btigf, 
Stair Rod*, Carpet Llataf, 
Carpet ■weepers, 
In tot erery article pertaining to a Ant alaa* 
Carpet 8tore. * 
Feoplc Furnishing Houses 
are InrtUd to examla* oar *took before pa re baa- 
ing, and bear In mind that all saatoaara will be 
eourUourijr attended to, whether praparad to par 
ahaaa or net. 
HT Partloalar attention (Iran to lUlsc sad 
maUiig Carpet*. 
F. A. DAY, 
168 ft 105 Main, street, 
City Building, Biddeford. 
Sept. i, its?. u 
HOUSE AND LOT FOE SALE. 
THK L4MI do«kM Uatmmi 
1m«m •« Swmmt Mmt. la Bt44» 
••rd. kMwm m U*» Nlnoa BW 
jirUl to Mid ti ft bftrgftla if affljtt 
mrnUiCwpnnHt—,iMH WW|M fcj tear 
halliM, at mamtkly Nat of tweat? dollar* 
Tka let to saSelemUj large »ra»aUer haw 
far ftartfcer aartiealan laaalre of The* H. Cala, 
If & 108 Mala 0ti or of MrTmnk D. Nim, Ma. 10. lUn i 
i Biiiii at. 
flittlMWVt 
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO 1 
MAKE YOUR PURCHASES! 
BIT S0008 
# 
AT OLD TIKIS PBIOE8. 
A "HAPPY NEW YEAR" FOR ALL. 
W» w now opening Nov Good•, rath u 
Dress Goods, Shawls, Cloaks, Balmorals, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, 
QuIlU, PUIn and fuijr Skirting FUnnaU, 01«*eh*d and I'nblMtthod lb««llaf», together villi» 
Full Line of House-Keeping Goods, 
Wo bare markod down omr oatlra Block to lb* LOWEST market ralao. 
LEIGHTOI & GOODWU, 
lifl Vain Btroot, BiddafDrd Houa* Block- 
m BIDDETORD, MAINE. 
GROCERIES! GROCERIES! GROCERIES! 
T. K. LANE & SONS, 
IIAVE TAKEN THE FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' STORE, 
(Formerly occapted by A. L. Clbatbi), 
No. 71 TVTn.ln St., Blddetord, 
And would reepectftlly Invite the attention of the eltliem ol Smo, lllddefbrd and vicinity 
to their fre»h aieorttnent of 
GROCERIES I 
"Which they have just Opened, 
—coRiiiTiaa or— 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Oil, Salt, Duiter, Cheese, Corn, Flour, Oats, 
Shorts, Meal, Country Produce, and Crockery Ware, 
All of whleh baa b««n purebued for caih, and 
WILL BE SOLD AT TIIE LOWEST CASH PRICES! 
The blgheit Market Price paid for Country Produce. 
Dlddeford, 8eptl9,l867. 40 
Hardy Machine Co. 
Uftvo ft large Stock of 
STEAM, WATER and 
GAS PIPE 
On hand ; alto, 
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Or ftll kind* and ilsei, and Intend to keep on 
hand a (took equal to thU market, and with a 
UOOD 8KT OF TOOLH. and FIRST CLASS PIPE- 
MAN, ihall be ready to do any job of piping, or 
will furnlih pipe In iraall or large quantltlea at 
the very loweet prloee. Aleo, we are prepared to 
do almoat all klndi of 
IRON, WOOD 
— 01 — 
Pattern Work. 
0011 
Grist B£lll 
I> Id floe order, lervlng all wbo eome. We aleo do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all klnda of work uraally done In ft wood- 
working mill. Our new mill It (lily-Are feet long, 
and will give ui good accommodation*, and with 
the additional new machine* of the mo*t Improved 
kind, for PLANUM. JOINTINO, MATCUINU, 
010 8AWIN0, Ao., Ao, we hope to do the work 
promptly. We al»o aball keep ft amftll itoek of 
well-«eleeted 
L UMBER, 
8IIINULES, LATIIES. CLAPIIOARDS, FENCE 
SLAT8, Ao, Ac., connected with our Mill. 
In the Shop we are preteed with orders for CARD 
0RIN/J8RS, and obliged to ran extra, yet we »o- 
llelt your orders. CHARLES HAIU>Y, Agt. 
Blddeford, Nov. 27, IMT. 49tf 
THE OIjD 
82 Hail St., | BiddeforJ, 
I* th« pUoa to get 
GOOD BARGAINS 
—1*>— 
Good Goods! 
W« h«rt on h*od at ill tlran 
FURNITURE 
—A*D— 
nOM A 
Olotli.es Pin 
to A 
NICE 
Parlor Set, 
Which ft oAt at lit* 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
CHADDOUKN Ac XOWKLL 
a « 
Jnnuml DflnMiini 
in Cm*. 
Or</«niif4 in I All. 
I'urtlf Mututi. 
VCIEBAL AOUCT 
—or tie- 
Now England Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Capital Ov«r #0,000,000! 
And oooiUoilT iMrtMiac. 
JAME8 M. PALMES, General Agent, 
49 1*3 Eickaiit Street. 
niulmlri^ htrlnf the Otnml 
A tmj of lb* Now Kngliod Ma tail Lilt Inraruco 
0—Mir, of Bootoa, I* mt.Jmm X. Pilacr el 
Blddolord, tod bli oppololnoDl m Uuirtl Anot 
firr tbo BUU of Maim bariar Wb oonflrnod t»r 
kb« Owpur, Uko Ula mUmI of atkluUtkN 
knows to uo pabllr.tnd would mp«<thilly Mk rifco—o gmww p>tro—f wbtafc 
IMO, jMunr lOUk, IMS. W 
In Bankruptcy. 
Dtmicr or Mini. m. 
Saro •IdrerttHcmcnl*. 
80METHINQ NEW! 
We hare Ju«t "I'ikiI (errrml rratre at new 
White Granite Ware! 
Direct fn«n Kampr, per dipper ship 8m King. The 
FRENCH HAVRE PATTERN 
It the rawl beautiful of any van rrrr Imported Into thte 
country. Doo't f..rgct oar lar*e a*eorta>eot of 
Watches! Jewelry I 
—A*D— 
SILVER WARE, 
-roi- 
Christmas and New Tear's Presents, 
—AT— 
M MAIN 8TRKKT, C. TWAMBLKY k 8WN. 
Bace, Dm. 34, IV)7. 3*1 
BOUNTY. 
UnDKn a latedeclilon 
of the Court of Halm*, 
all men who enllfted April iftth, 
IA61. ami July AM. 1*461, and who were dUctiarzed 
for *lekn*'« or for any other eaure, and who bar* 
not received their f H<> bount v. are now entitled to 
recelre the *arae, and the net that they served 
leee than two veare will no longer prevent their 
receiving thl* boanty. 
Karly application thonld b« mad* at thli office. 
Partle* redding at a dlfUnc* ahould at ono* 
•end their dlioharge*. either by mall or tlpreu. 
P. W. ODPriLL, 
OOVBBIMBIT CLAIM iOSIT. 
No. 84 Main Street, Hmo Main*. 
lltf 
GREAT BARGAINS FOR 60 DAYS I 
The »uh»>rlb*r ha« Juit received, in addition to 
hlf former 8 took, a large and gt neral attor traen t of 
WIIITK fJRAMTE, ClIIXA AMD C. C. CltOCKXHT 
WABK, a LAM AMI BOIIKMIAX WAUEt CUT- 
LER T AM) IILVElt PLATED WARE, 
all of which b* will aell for CO dayi at reduced 
price*, Alao, 
Lampt and Lamp Trmmingt, Tta Trayi 
and Tablt Matt. 
All ware packed free from charge* of paekafaa. 
JOHNSON LINT, No.« Main 81 
Baoo, Jan. 1,1868. 3W4J 
For Sale! 
GOING WEST! 
On* of the mo*t deelrable chancei for the 
r>n"5r ooods busustesb 
Id the city or Raco, at No. IS Main (neit 
door to B. F Hamilton'!), In Calef Block. Hut 
be »o|d within SOdin, to cloae the hutlnee*. In* 
quire of L. A. FUSS, 
P. O. Box 473. or at No. 32 Pleaaant St., Baoo, Me, 
4LU 
Small Place for Sale, 
a 
Situated 21 inilei Iron corered bride*. '«> 
Blddeford, on the Pool road, comlitlnr of 
Hone*. Barn, and 2 acrei of land. Ji rtry 
plraaantly located \ 
Price|CjO. Inquired 
rare chance 
FOR BU8INES8. 
I will Mil my Peddle 
Team, with an old and well 
e*tah||shed route. eoniUtlng of Foreign and 
IKimeetle Fancy tiooda.at a good bargain. Con- 
dition* of «ale ma<t* latlarartory. Al»o, iny Hui- 
pender t>u»ln«M which offere good Inducement* to 
J. TOCNOE, Saco. 
any enterprising man. 
63 W. P. ABBOTT. 
CURTIS DAVIS* 
(Eetabllehad 1*13] 
American Peerless WasUiu Soap, 
THIS Soap ii (trlctly pur* In e?ery particular. It eooUInt th* cieet proportion of mil U 
m«k« It work with mm—will not rot or Injur* the 
fabric waihed with It In the (llghteet degree. It u 
perfectly fToo from til coloring. lojurlou* or ifti< 
•Ire matter. #n common la mMroUior8oAp4.lt 
will not make the band* ton and chap, hat It I* of 
a beall*g nature. It makee a qalek aad boaatlftal 
lather, and le a eplendld Soap Ibr waeblng the 
hand*, (too, aad all bat*la« parpoeoe. only It ll 
not perfumed 
It will make ae good Bharlnr 8oep a* can he pro. 
dacad. bjr (Irtac It proper a(0. ItwalteBuleae- 
aat odor while tela* ueed, aod learea the clothe* 
tweet aad eleaa. ae the material of which It M 
eompoeed la etrletly para and of the T*ry beet 
qaa/ity. II will remoee^raa**. paint. tar, etetne, 
it., *4. from any material, ae wall ae uj Bab 
Hoap. hnwever hlfhlr recommended. 
U will waeh ia *oft and medium hard waler te I 
the entire eatletactlon of all. It ean be need la 
vary bard or ealt water with Um Terr boat nealta, 
If a liberal amownt ofial evda lilret dleeolrad 
aad added te the water. It will aceomptUfc all 
that aay aaap aaa or should properly do. 
It U Ja*t the eoap fbr all eonramere to bay, u It 
aomhlnea all Ik* aeaeaUal nropnttee lee ahaviae, 
bathing, waehlnr the hand! aad fcae. aot only of 
th* taeokaal* of whatever eailiac, bai of all eU. 
era.au matter whether reey mweh kegTiiemed. er 
of a mora delteate aatare, aad tor *V»ry deeertp- 
U*a «fcloUec waebla«. M 
For eale by Ora**rv K*n*rally. Maaa&eUrad 
by CCITII PAVfcliaia Ml' 
ir TOO WAVT A OOOD, TUMX 
Tf»ir Mattress, 
n*PUe* *«*UUa» 
Oiftaara * IfwwaU'a, 
•3 Mala ft, BJddetord. 
^•naadbllla printed at UlioAe*. 
BiddefordAdterttiewunit 
NOTICE. 
Sole of Choice of Pows 
h Um ImmI lillftMi liilrty, 
Will ba mada li Ua II ohm of tha Roalatjr ofl 
Wedietlir, Jan. IS, 1M8. 
All p*nou liUmM in raqaaated l<{b« pM 
•nk Tt trier a/ Ik Stitlp. 
qtw BURN BCRMIIAM. CUM. 
ir TOV WAiTT A GOOD 
EXTENSION TABLE, 
Mad* to ordar, tha plaea to gat It U at 
( hailhaura * Rtwtll'i, 
48 W MalnBC, BlddafoH. 
VAN TED! 
MINK SKINS! 
F. A. HUTCHINS'. 
49tf #1 Mala *1., Ill44afor«. 
IV VOL' WANT A NICI 
Chamber Set, 
Flnl»b*l to ordar, lb* plaea to gat It U at 
CHAD B OUR.V * ,V0 IV E L L'8, 
ft* Mala HI., llldrirford. U 
First National Hank 
OP BIDDEFORIK 
TIIE Stockholder* of thl« Dank 
ara harabjr notl- 
fl*d to tnaat at thair Banking 11una* on Taaa- 
day, January 14, 194*. at 10 o'clock A. M., for tha 
parpoMur *l*cttnj Director* lur tbaaniuInK y*ar. 
and lor tha t ran faction of »uch butlnaaa aa aAall 
lejmlly eoma hefora tham, UKO. K. HMALL, 
LtdtWord, !>*c. 13,1*47, U Cnahlar. 
General Adverllnemenf. 
COMMON SEN8E 
Nutmeg Grater. 
Patented July ii:i, IH«7. 
UHK th« r<mmon IVnw Nutmrg timer, 
and ynu will 
h»r» nn nt"/* »e* (Imp-re, »i»l u > »<||» of nninw-ft. 
It fTUrt the nulmr* <)U<ckrr ami Iwttrr than in; otb*r, 
ami Mffl lu m)*. In • tlHft Mm# A rente wanted to »eU 
the lame iuefery City and town In the Tnll/dMalM Ap> 
1'ljr In prrena, or If hy letter, rttrl a* .14 cent*, and (ample 
will be tvrvtnlnl with iientrolar*. Manufaclurrd ml/ by 
1 JAMK8 A. IM.ACB, iv iu.,.£.*■!, N. II. 
J. II. BARRETT * CO., Preprtetare, 
KAjrCIUUTU, *. O. 
For nil by druicgliU generally, and by Cook 
Brotbara, fllddalonl, Me. 
Non-Re«i<1cnt Taxes. 
TIIK following lift of taro on ml mUU oi bcr raeldcnt ownara, In Um Uwu of Lluilu/ton and 
County of York, for the year I KM. In bill* com- 
mittal to A. J. Hurd, Collector or Mitt town, on 
tha twantr-nlnth day oftieptember. IW6, hu baaa 
returned By him to me, a* remaining unpaid on 
the twenty-eighth day of Heptembar. IM7, by hla 
oertldrale of that date an<t now remain* unpaid, 
ami nollee I* hereby given, that If Mid la lee tod 
Interest and charge* are not paid Into the treaa- 
ury of tha eald town within eighteen taoatba from 
tha data of tha commitment of Mid hlllt, *o much 
ol tha real aetata taied an will tie auniclent to pay 
tha amount due therefor. Including Intereet and 
charrea, will, without further notice, lie eold at 
pub I fo auction at the I'oet t»fllc« at Llulnicton Cor- 
ner, on tha thirtieth day of March, isM. at on* 
o'clock P. M. 
XAMK>. VALt'l. TAX. 
Albino Blake, Htandleh. I hnnae. Llblon hnnea,) 
barn and ihedjtandlngnn land > |1(JU.(X) $1.90 
known a* tha Aaron lllack farm, > 
»l) 
■'} 
Wary Chick, Limerick, right »n 
dower In tha eetata of Daniel} .48 
lloody, 
AllllAM WIM8LOW, 
Trtaj. of Llalngton. 
Llmlngton, Dec. 31,1)67. 3wt 
BOW DO IN COLLEGE. 
Medical Department. 
FAl I'LTT OP MBDICim. 
SAMUEL HARRIS, U I)., Prnldcnl of tba Col- 
'JOHITS. TElflfKY, A.Lecturor on Modioli 
Jurl*pru<lrn««. 
ISRAEL T DAI* A, M.I).. Piofowor of tho Tb*> 
orr and Practloo of Mtrilelno. 
William c. rohixsoir. mm.. Proflmor of 
Materia ModUaand ThorapoatlM 
CORY DO.* /.. >0«D, Ml)., 1'rohnor of Anat- 
omy ami Pliyilolngy. 
CYRUS r. BRACKKTT, M.I)., ProffcMor o( Cham- 
Iitrv and Pharmacy 
WILLIAM IfARRElf URr.EXE, M.D Profoaoor 
of Horary. 
THEO. II. J KIT err, M.D.. PmfWor of OtwUt- 
rlet and o( Women and Children. 
H. H. SEAi'EY, M.D l>emonitraU>r of Anat- 
oaf. 
UP Tho Forty-Eighth Annnual Cmm of Loo- 
tarse In the Mclicul tietieol of Main*, will Ma. 
me nee fob. *J<>, I •»«»», ao<l continue (liUea 
MM 
Circular*. containing full Information, ma/ bo 
obuinod by applying to tho Secretary. 
C. P. MUCKKTT. M.D..B007. 
Bruniwick, Jan. I, Iko. 1w2 
In Bankruptcy. 
Ornr* or ma V. 8. Mammal) 
A« MMNipt, S 
Pobtlabd, Dt«. J I, IM7. > 
Tbl* U l« |lw aotloo Thai on lb* tblrtloth 
day ot Draoabor. A. I). 1*7, a Warrant la Bask* 
raptay n* Imuk! tho tiUU of Palatlab M. 
Ilutwoa. of Htandlih. In lb* Coaaly of Cuabotlaad 
and Mlala of Main*, who Kaj Dmo adjadgad » BMk* 
nipt on bit own PaUtlon lit* I cl<« payaoat of Mr 
dabla And dallrory of any property boloaglnr 
to itch Buknpt, to bin, w for bla mm. u« 
tb« tranilar of ur proporty by bla aro for- 
blddaa by lav i tbat a aaoiiac of tba oradlt- 
or* of tha laid Baakrapl. lo proro Ibalr dabta, 
ami to flbooM ona or aor» AnIimm of bla oa. 
tola, will bo bold at ft Caart a liankraptoy. to 
bo holdao at Rlddatord. batoro Jamoi D. 
RofUlor, on U>a Iblnl da* of Pabrwy, A. I), 
IMo.al a la ran o'clock, A. M. at CKy Rooai. 
CHARLES CLARK. 
n.B.MawbalMMiainr, 
3w3 iMat of MaUm. 
iUE COO KINO MIRACLE OF THE AGE. 
IMtfKKMANV BTIAM COOUVO AFFAJUL* ^IMWI 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
v 
A Dlaaar aookad tor twacly parvaoa arar on bato 
af tbo itova. Caa ba pat aa aay atora or MPi 
raady tor InaUat aaa, Wator abaagal to a 4att» 
•toaaarapbydlaOlUUea. Laaraa tba aatlra biaaa 
baa ftaa aflMIn o4*ra ta aoatoftf. IHrnalM 
artoaUb all who try It Saad tor a diaalar. 
For lala,M alao tmaad MMl/|l|toll»Uw 
•Uto,by 
JOOlt ODVUM, 
aJ 
8PAJLE LIHE8. 
A food mim will wniout; a bod name 
may be turned; a nickneiue laeta Ibeever. 
When were the dm sweetmeats made? 
* bra Noah preserved pairs in the ark. 
When doee a man look like a cannon 
ball ? When he looka round. 
The fim 'bus in America wee Coluro- 
bua. 
Two sciences are employed by teamsters 
in driving uien—//awticulture and Gwol- 
ogy. 
A talkative nuin neither beers oor ie 
heard, lie won't listen to others, nor they 
to bira. 
Why ie a pniey, lonj-wimW talker like 
an oil-veil? Because u is a precious 
bore. 
No man ie ever indifferent to the world's 
food opinion until be haa lost all claim to 
it. 
Why are authors who write about physi- 
ognomy likn soldiers? Becsuse they write 
alwut lace. 
The walrus in the Zoological Garden of 
London gets ten quarts of oysters a day. 
Who wouldn't he a walrus ? 
No laatter what fieri other persons may 
piny, a grocer is very sure to play the coun- 
terpart. 
A young lady told a typo friend he might 
print a kiss upon her cheek, but must not 
publish it. 
A New York |>aper raises the puerile 
query whether bakers on a strike can be 
considered loafer*. Information kneaded. 
Two women in Chicago got into a fight 
because one of them called the other a Mpe> 
dsstliau," The indignant woman declared 
that she had always been respectable. 
.MiMmay says that be doesn't have to take 
bitten when nt home on Sundays. .Mr*' 
M.'s presence is a sufficient doee lor both 
11 and 4. 
"Forgive us our debts," is the prayer of 
every »elli*li man ; hut he makes everybody 
who owes Iiiiii |Miy to the uttermost far- 
thing. 
An exchange admits that the new style 
of hoop skirts don't give the ladies as much 
riMim hs iho old pattern; hut it gives every- 
body else more room. 
The people who feel burdened with work 
would probably feel more overbunlened 
with entire leisure were they railed upon 
to "enjoy" it. 
Tlie bent hank ever known is a bank of 
enrth, it never refutes to discount to honest 
lahor. Ami the Itext sh ire is the plough 
•hare, on which divide i la are always lib- 
eral. 
A widow in New II en has been sued 
for $20,000 for breach of promise. Wo can 
not see why men should not have shin- 
plasters put on their wounded hearts some- i 
times as well a* women. 
A preacher, in a funeral sermon on a la-1 
dy, alter summing up her good qualities, 
added that "she always reached her bus- 
Itand his hat, when be called (or it, without 
muttering." 
.Mr. Dickens'ilMeriptian of the shipwreck 
in his reading from David Oopperfield, in 
New York, was so naturally impressive that 
his auditors put their ov«raho«« on to pre- 
vent wetting their feet. 
Economy was exemplified in the case of 
the Indiana man who had occasion to 
place marble slal« for counters in his store, 
and had them made in the form of grave- 
stones, with the name* and epitaphs of his 
fcmily inscribed on the under side. 
Prayer is the kty of the day and the 
lock of the night. Ami we should every 
day begin and end, bid ouraelvea good 
morning and good-night, with prayer. This 
will make our labor prosperous, and our 
rest sweet. 
A pious rotUK«r residing in the center of 
a long am! dreary heath, being asked by a 
visitor, "Are you not sometimes afraid in 
your lonely situation, especially in the win- 
ter r" rplml, "Oh, no, for Faith shuts the 
door at night, and Merry opens it in the 
morning.*' 
For very small children it is well to buy 
freshly painted toys; the sucking of the 
paint will atlord them other pleasure than 
that designed by the manufacturer. 
In Germany, when a (taper says anything 
witty they kill the editor; and not one edi- 
tor has been killed there for two hundred 
yeara. 
In u cw of a little orer $3 worth of mu- 
tilate! currrncy, the Government deducted 
two cents for dilapidation This, the suf- 
ferer says, is like squeezing a quarter until 
the eagle M*rcams. 
If you want to lie happy make yourself 
independent. If you want to bo independ- 
ent, make your wants few. If you want to 
mak* your wants few, live naturally. If 
you want to live naturally, lop oil* about 
one-half the customs of society. 
Never chase your own hat wheu it blows 
oil'; just stand still and you will presently 
see half a dozen persons in pursuit of it. 
When one has captured it, walk leisurely 
toward him and receive it with a graceful 
acknowledgement. He will invariably act 
as if you had done him • favor. 
Tim Int. st improvement Ui atock is • new 
breed of rata in Vermont, wbich have tail* 
only an inch long. The advantage* claimed 
for aoch taila are that they cannot get under 
a rocking-chair, or bo atepped upon, and 
that tho door ran bo closed the quicker 
when they go out. Seat f 
Charles Lamb says t "Of all aounda of 
all hells, most solemn and touching is tbe 
lN«al wbich rinp out tho old year. I never 
hear it without tbe gathering up of my 
mind to • concentration of all tbe images 
that have been diffused over the past 
twrlve-month ; all I have done or suffered, 
performed or neglected, in that regretted 
time. I begin to know its worth, aa when 
a person dies." 
There is an ugly kind of forgiveness in 
this world*—a kind of hedgehog forgiveness, 
shot out like quills. Men taka one who is 
offended, and set him down before tbe 
blow.pipe ol their indignation, and search 
bim, and burn hie feu It bio bim and wbeo 
I bey have kneaded him sufficiently with 
J»ir fiery fiats, than they forgive bin. 
The poet who composed tbsas Ones must 
haw been lapping mad : 
A tkewsa4 itrls wtt» aaar* ejraa, 
Htu serai lipe aad geMsa hair. 
Are fttbartag k«pa la Baikal, Melee— 
A t>n gtrla. dlrtaeljr Mr. 
All 4ar tkatr alaMa lacare work 
Te getker la tke laaly trap i 
A ad aleea I aaaaat W e Tark, 
Ok? kawlvtoklveceakay* 
TVm* tm th» rut*II. 
There m a story of* painter named Me- 
1 dardus who had agreed to paint a picture 
for the altar of a church in aome great city. 
Sad on hia kneea he prayed that he might 
have a vision of the thinga which God 
would have liira paint. At last it came to 
him a vision of the Holy Virgin tempting 
the adversary with tlm shining feet. He 
seized hia bruah and painted it aa heat be 
could recall it from the hollow chamber* of 
hia dream. And when he thought that he 
bad finished it the adversary came to him 
and tagged of him tbat be would take a 
liule from hia hideousneaa or just a little 
from the beauty of the Virgin'a face. But 
no; the painter seised his bruah again and 
made the Virgin* lace even more lovely, 
and gave another stroke of terror to the 
visage of the fiend Again the advereary 
came to him. ami yet again commanding 
hint with fearful threata to mar the Virgin'a 
countenance, or in aome way to make hia 
own leaa terrible. But hia threata availed 
no more than hia entreaties. The Virgin'a 
face remained divinely beautiful; her gleam- 
ing feet still aliamed the horrid semblance 
of the fiend. At length the day arrived 
when the picture waa to lie publicly exhib- 
ited in the great square of the city. The 
crowd were there to aee it; .Mednrdua, too, 
was there to see if he had wrought in vain, 
when suddenly—so goea the tale—down 
swooped the adversary, lifted Mcdardus 
high into the air and cast him down, a 
broken, lifelee* mass,* before his picture 
and the horror stricken faces of the crowd. 
But liush ! but see ! Forth from die picture 
the perfect Virgin ptita her snowy hauda, 
raises Medardus to his feet and gives him 
hack to life and the companions of hia heart 
and home ! He had been true to his vision, 
and by hia viaion lie had been lifted up and 
and aaved. Oh, that America would be aa 
true to her great vision of equality and 
love. For though alio might be broken, 
and seem lifeless for a time, as sure as God 
is God, these sacred forms would reach 
forth from the heavens, place her upon her 
brt and give to her the laurel crown of 
victory and praise. Let her not disobey 
her vision, nnd by her vision she shall be 
gloriously saved. 
'.I Tribute tm Xen- I'Hi/Intnl. 
The Chicago Tnbunt, in the course of ao 
eloquent urticle, provoked by the qiiasi-se- 
cession nonsense ubout "leaving New Kng. 
laml out in the cold," snys : MIt is, wo say, 
too late to quarrel shout the character of 
the Puritans, beeause were history dumb, 
there stand the si& States of New England, 
everlasting monuments for tho |>erpetuation 
of (he memory of the great qualities of the 
men who built on a Puritan basis. And in 
spite of the old story by which the pioneers 
of the .Mayflower have been assailed; in 
spite ot that kind of criticism which, in 
sneering at long prayers, forgets the godli* 
news of men who mado them, and that, ill 
estimating characters, takes account of the 
blemish** only, and converts the peculiars 
ties of an era into the special vices of the in* 
dividual* who flourished therein in spile of 
despotic reaction against what New Eng- 
land has taught and lived, the fact remains, 
and is now confessed by all the world— 
That nowhere does God's sun ajiine upon 
any |M>liik«l community containing an equal 
number of people, among whom liberty is 
so secure; 
Antony whom law and justice are so im- 
partially administered ; 
Among whom property is so well guard- 
etl ; 
Among whom education is to universally 
ditliMcd ; 
Among whom there is such cure for the 
growth and development of the religious 
sentiment; 
Among whom there are so few poor ; 
Among whom there ifl such untiring, 
comprehensive and healthy philanthrophy; 
Among whom there in such an amount 
of wealth so equally distributed ; 
Among whom there is such promise of 
physical progress; 
Among whom the ownership of land in 
fee simple is so universal; 
Among whom labbr is so much respect- 
ed, and so well rewarded ; 
Among whom progrem, in all that puri- 
fies and enohles mankind, is so rapid ; 
Among whom women are so honored, 
or are so virtuous ; 
Among whom government liearsso easi- 
ly and is so cheaply administered ; 
Among whoui happiness in the State, in 
the family, and in|the individual is so firm- 
ly founded on an indcstructihlo ba.se." 
Polite-iks* is Dt'MMi.io.—An old gentle- 
man hnd owed a firm for year*; at last 
after everybody's patience and temper were 
exhausted, n clerk limned Frank, under- 
took to get tlie money. 
Frank called u|ton the gentleman, and 
met with a |>oliie reception and the uaual 
answer with the addition : 
"You need not trouble yourtelf young 
man, about the matter, I wRl make it all 
right.' 
,40h, no," replied Frank, "I could not 
think for a moment of compiling you to 
call at the atore for a tow dollara. It will 
not be the alighteet Inconvenience for me 
to step in, aa I |wss your place of buaincaa 
aix times a day, to and from my meala, and 
1 can call every time 1 go by." 
"Here," Mid the old fellow to his book* 
keeper, alarmed at the proapect of being 
dunned lis time* a day Tor the next aix 
month*, "pay thia impertinent rascal. He 
can beat me in politenesa, and if be wants 
a situation I will give him two thousand 
dollara a year." 
To Pkbvkmt Carrut raoit Jems* 
FajH.Bs.-Tbo following singular state- 
ment was mad* at a late meeting of the 
American Institute Fanner's Club at Now 
York: 
"To prevent stserstoom lumping fenees, 
clip ot the eyelaabee of the trader lids with 
a pair of scissors, and the ability or disposi- 
tion to jump is ss effectually destroyed as 
Sampson's power was by lbs loss of his 
locks. The animal will not attempt a 
fenee untd ths lashes ars grown again. Oi 
this ws ars infonnsd by Ssmoel Thorns, 
the great breeder of Duchess county, who 
assured us that he had tested it upon a pair 
of breachy oxen. As il is of great value to 
him, ha hopea it will be triad by others." 
"Captain, mi Jewel," said a aoo oi Erin, 
ss a ship wss coming on ths cossl la in- 
clement weedier, "havn't ya aa alms nark 
on board ?" "No I haven't** "Tbsn hs jab- 
hers ws shall have to take the weathsr as il 
A JTHMM M%mU*r mmd hU W|K' 
Buna/ Hick—once riaited a poor aged 
widow. Aflar encouraging and praying 
with bor. be put sixpence in her band—ths 
aum total it ia believed he bad upon bit per- 
son at the time. She appeared overpow- 
ered with gratitude, and fie wris deeply af- 
fected with the manner in which it waa ex- 
pctaeed. It suddenly occurred to him, and 
be internally accosted himaelf—"Bleaa me, 
can aixpence make a poor creature bappv T 
How many sixpences have I »|»ent on this 
mouth of mine, in feeding it with tobarco ? 
1 will never lake another pipe while I live; 
1 will five the poor whatever I aave from 
it." Prom that hour lie denied himaell. It 
waa not long, however, before he was aeri- 
oualy indiapoerd. Ilia mcdical attendant, 
being either inclined to try the strength of 
hia resolution, or aupi>oaiiig that he had sua- 
tained aome injury hy auddenly breaking 
ofl the use of the pipe, and therefore would 
derive advantage from its re-adoption, ad- 
dressed him tlma: 
PAj».—"You must reaunte the use of the 
pipe, Mr. Hick." 
Sam.""Never more, dir, while 1 live." 
PAy».—."It ia essential to your restoration 
to health, and I cannot lie answerable for 
cooseouciicea, should you reject the advice 
given. 
.Sam—M |.et come what will, I'll never 
take another uipe ; I've told my Lord so, 
and I'll abide hy it." 
PAvs.—"You wilt in all probability die, 
then.* 
Sam.—"Glory he to God for that! I shall 
go to heaven ! I have inado a vow, and I'll 
keep it." Hia medical adviser found him 
unflinching in the face of danger and death; 
and as he recovered Irom his illnesa, lie 
more readily attributed the prolongation of 
life to the honor which God has conferred 
upon him for his self-denial, than to the 
moat efficacious medicine that could have 
been administered. I would earnestly rec- 
ommend all the lovers of tobacco to con- 
clude to do as Sammy Hick did. Perhaps 
you think you cannot conquer—the bcsci- 
tuent is so great; but only try bard, pray 
fervently, persevere determinedly, and you 
will succced—and bow much better you 
will feel, bow much gootl you will do to the 
jioor and destitute— 
"O how happy vou will b«, 
When you get thu victory." 
Provincial Wultyan A Yorksiiirkma*. 
ATkibitr to KcroRTKM.—A writor in 
tho London Star, having Attended a parlia- 
mentary debate, makes tho following con- 
fession : 
"Having once listened to a debate in the 
Copers' Hail, I had no ex|>ectalion of being 
astonished by the oratorj of the House of 
Commons; but I must confess that the sol- 
cinn liomlmst, the inflated common-place, 
tho efforts at elocution, the long high-pitch- 
cd sing-song, which resembled nothing so 
much as the 'delivery' of a Scotch country 
minister, or the recitation by n schoolboy of 
a yard of Virgil on examination day, over- 
whelmed mo. 1 looked upon tho row of 
reporters, and blmsed these lieneficient gen- 
tlemen. 1 blessed them for extracting that 
horrible intonation from these speeches, for 
omitting tho ceaseless repetitions, blunders 
and trivialities of tho dinner-hour orators, 
for pruning everybody's utterance into ship, 
shape, and crediting every member of the 
House with decent English—finally, for 
crushing out of cxisteuco whole columns of 
su|»ertitious talk, and deluding three-fourths 
of the constituencies of the kingdom into 
the belief that their members *|>oko coif 
cisely, well, and to the piir]N>se." 
Iloir TO VAKR Till HOT ScR.tr BOOK AND 
ctiiamst'—Tske a halt down or ao old 
newspapers and double them to the site of 
thfl Book you wank, doubling urrr the Inside 
edge of oiioh nowspajx-r aftor it is folded, to 
the width of about an inch. Pierco this 
with an awl near the inside edge and procure 
two thin atrip* of wood of the length of the 
book and laying one cn each side at the in- 
aide edge, make two holee near together at 
end and the middle (cutting with your pen* 
knife a little hollow between the two holee 
for the atring to be in,) and aew firmly, 
making uae of a long needle and atrong 
thread or atring, perhaps putting the needle 
through several tim^ and tying. If the 
book be very large, tnke for covers very thin 
wooden boarda and attach to the strips with 
small hingos, if not take paateboard and 
paste on a atrip of cloth which will aerve for 
hingea; and the piece of cloth (dark cam* 
brie ia beat) may be large enough to cover 
both aides and the back. 
Thia is not a patent, (simpler things have 
been patented) but i* of my own invention 
and has been of great »Mrvio« to me. When 
you have got you a good Scrap Book classi- 
fy what you put into it, agricultural by it- 
self, scientific by itself, wit nnd humor by 
itself, &o., But clarifying and perhaps ad- 
ding an index, you make your scraps availa- 
ble because they could tie turned to directly 
when wanted. 
I have sometimes attached scraps in a book 
with pins beforemaking a final olasification. 
Rivers a nit likk men.—All rivers, small 
or large, ngrvo in one characteristic; they 
like In Iran a littlo on 0110 niiln ; they can- 
not hoar to hate their channels deepest In 
the middle, hut will always, if tfiey can, 
hnve one bank to sun them*o|vc* upon.and 
another to get cool under; one shinglv 
shore to play over, where they may be shal- 
low, and shore-foolinh, and child-like; an* 
other under which they cannot pause, 
and purilV thcmwlvr«,and get their strength 
of waves"fully together, for due occasion. 
Rivers in this wny arr just like wise men, 
who keep one side of their life for play and 
another for work, and can lie brilliant, and 
chattering and tran*|»nrcnt, when they are 
at case, ami yet take deep counsel on th« 
other side when they set themselves to thoir 
main purposo. And rivers are, just in this, 
divided also, like wicked and good men ; 
the good rivers have serviceable, deep 
places all along their banks, that shipe can 
sail in; but the wicked rivers go scooping 
irregularly under their banks, until they get 
full of stnigffiing eddies, which no boat can 
row over without beinft twisted against the 
rocks, and (tools like wells, which no one 
can get out of but the water-kelpie that 
livea at the bottom. Hut, wicked men or 
good, the rivers all agree in having two 
kinds of sides,—Ruskin. 
Napoleon's chief of Paris bat an eye to 
polities, as well as to the beauty and conve- 
nience of his city improvement. When 
the Empress said to him, looking at one of 
bis long, straight boulevards, just opened, 
"Why did you make that boulevard so long 
and straight ? it is tiresome." * Madame," 
replied this prefect, "I made it very long and 
very straight because the generals of the ar- 
tillery whom I consulted a great deal on 
the subject, assured me that it wss impoan- 
bie to teach cannon balls to torn round the 
first corner to the left." It is certain that 
N. Haussman did cooault a good deal tbe 
army engineers on the subject of tbe new 
roads; be has often been heard to ssy that, 
"order at Paris is order In Prance, and that 
order in France is order in Europe." 
A wag says that once on a journey, be 
wes put into a sleigh with a doaen or mors 
psseengera, not one of whom be knew, but 
on turning a short eoner the sleigh upset, 
and then, said ha, "1 found them aD out" 
Special Notices. 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
Wwi«i*» itftond, and. la mm, rrwy Aktmm at Ik* 
am and h«4 pmaataity cart* byte aw rf UmwO- 
buniml;, 
——*
Barter's German 8nnlT. 
Try It. *r It m*. bo« » noli for «!■ by afl draoMl 
wmmiu MMto a r. SKTMODft * 00., tad 
rtotlr* ft bax by mn Mil Oetltaplytt 
WHY SUTTER TROM SOREST 
WteabrtteaM* AftNICA OINTMENT, yaa etn mNy 
b* cured. It baa nlbnd Ibiwwndft INa tinu, 
CMpH H—Ut, Smrmnu, CHI*. ITamndt. m* rrrry 
cmflmnt tf lit ttfct. Try k, fev It MM bat 3t mu 
B« sura ftnd ftftk fcr 
Hale's Arnica Ointment, 
to aftto by ftll dr«ntote,or Mid iar addrm ftsd St <-U. 
to 0. r. BETMOUk A Co., Boston, Mm., ftad ntdn a 
boi by ntnra aulL Oetlbplyil 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY, 
OF CUBA. 
DRAWN ONCE IN SEVENTEEN DATS. 
Oaa Prla* •! f100,000 
'• 00,000 
" » 96*000 
lO.OOO 
Ae., Ac. Prliaa paid In Gold. Fr1»«t Cwhwl and 
Information siren br OEOKOM L'PilAM, 
lyM 63 N. Mftlu 81.. Prorldanoa, H. I. 
Pnncy the Dtemny 
trkirk wmM prtvnil m Tktntandt •/ HtuitAilds 
If II ahould h# auildenly announced throughout tlx United 
BUM*, Cuudu, the Wni Iodic* and Bpawah America 
that do more HOCTETTKK'S BITTERS wouH be maim- 
tectum!, and thai hence* >nh the aaaao a panne roa D Ta- 
rawa, and peeeentatlre of all malartna* dlaaaaca would 
b* lust TO TM woblo ! The bllloua, the feeble, the d*- 
■poodent the traveler, the voyager, the miner, the aa> 
dentary Mudent | the aettler on tbe frontier of clrlHiatkM j 
the toller, cooped up In crowded city traemcnta, tha coo- 
Taleacrnt, needing an Inrlgoeant i the ahirerlng *lat^n o 
ague, and tha nerroua of both aeiea ererywhere, wowM 
learn, with grWt, too deep fir worla, that the Maat We- 
brated eurrvctlT*, Invlgoeant and alteratlr* of tha aga, had 
bnen blotted out ofeilatance. Al a raariRATOBT irn- 
doti to epidemic dlaeaae, a genial atlmulant, • promoter 
ofoixiatltutlnnal vigor, an a|>petla*r, a atomachlc, ami a 
iwneily f»r nenrou* debility, no medicinal preparation baa 
erer atUlaad the rrputatlon of IIOSTCITEK'S BITTEM. 
It U the HOUSEHOLD TOMIC of tha AMERICAN PfO> 
PU(—haa been ao for twenty yean, and in all jwubaMllly 
win be «o for c-enturtea to come. The magnate* of Betenrt 
r»fl"gulie IU merit* | and that It la emphatically tha med- 
Irliw of the maaac* la proved by Ita vaat and rrar lner*aa- 
Ing aalet. 3—Jan 
Por Corona, Colm and Poaarmrio* try tha 
old and wall known Vegetable l'ulmoiiary 
Balaam, approved and uacd by our aMeaf and 
but pkoieian* and famtlin fbr/»rfy frtrt past. 
Uet tha genuine. HKKI), CUTLr.il A CO., 1>tuk- 
glata, ltoaton, Proprietor!. 3w49 
Dr. Itay'i Nangulnalo, or Rlood Purlfyer, a aura 
cure (or Dyipepaia, a cure cure for Catarrh, a *ure cur* ►* 
Headache, a *ure cur* fbr all dim*** arlnng IW*n an Im- 
pure Mate of th* Mood Made frtwn root! ami herb*, and 
aafc In all caae*. OIt* It a trial and aatlify your*elf. 0* 
»ure and get only I>r. Day*! Sangulnalo or Blond Purlfyeri 
all nther* are counterfeit*. Price One Dollar—Mil bottle* 
It* Flee Hollar* IIAILKY * nitAUPORD, Proprietor! 
US Waahlngton St., Uoaton, Maaa. yM> 
itoh7itoh, itch* 
Scratch • Horntch, H crutch! 
In trom 10 to M honrt 
rrXtalon'n Otnlmrnt eurei Tkt llth. 
Meatan'i Omtmrnt curei Salf Rkium. 
H'ktaton'i Omtmrnt curei Ttlltr. 
trk/aioH'i Ointment euree Rvitrt1 /let. | 
Ifh'aton't Ointment Clirei Old iorti 
ir/ieatan'i Ointment enrea Every kind 
of Humor lilta Magic. 
Prlee SO eta. a box by mail. M eta. Addraaa I 
WKKKS A POTTER. iNo. 170 Waahlngton Street, | 
Uoaton, Maaa. For aala by all druuulita. 
Uoaton, Aug. 20, 1807. «ply38 
A Natural and Rational Medicine.—uDr. 
8IIOLR8' LUNAR MIXTURK"baa been uaed lor 
many yean by ladlea for all the peculiar dlaeaaea 
and Irregularities Incident to the female lyitem, 
with tbe certainty of iucocm. It producei no die- 
trem or aavera alekneaa, but acU with nature, In 
raatorlng tbe eraeutatlona which expoaure, alek- 
neM or Inanition hare tupprewed. Even In the 
ino»t eitreuie caaaa It never fall* to reitore the 
mcnthly period In a very few day*. It U perfootly 
legitimate, and ahould he In the poeaeaalon of av- 
err lady. Sold only by tbe proprietor. 
To guard ipmit Impoeltlon, eall on or eeofl to 
Dr. H. Hholea, No. Ml Court afreet, Iloiton. 
I he Doctor glvea apeelal attention to die- 
eaaea of woman, and patients can remain nndar 
hla Immediate care If they dealre. Correspond- 
enee aollelted. Addreaa, DR. C. II. 8II0LKS, Ml 
Court m. Uoatoo, llau. apJmO 
••FISHER'S COUGH DROPS" will. If ta- 
ken In aeaaan, break up any ooavh. and Nar«| 
CammrhtH. It baa. Id many caaea,cured tna {%• 
tlent when given up by tbe phyalelan. and la apr«< 
lally reoommended to thoae who are troubled with 
night congha, aa It Insures a iweet and refreshing 
■leep. 
NA80N, 8VM0ND8 k CO., Kennebunk, Me., 
Proprietor* t Uio. C. Uoonwm k Co., lloaton. 
Ueneral Agents. Hold by all drugglats. apflmto 
The JYaUonal Cough Cure 
Ilai cured Rev. William McDonald, of lloaton. 
when pronounced by pbytlolana mmr-a*/*, It will 
cur* any ear«*/a oough It alwayi rtUtv**. For 
lloaraeneaa, Uronchltls, More Throat, ko., It baa no 
•u|>«rior. Admirable, alao, for publlo apeakera 
and singers. Bold by all Drugguta. (i, C. UOOD- 
WIN k CO., lloaton, Wholeaala Asenta- 6 
Turnrr'a Tic Doalonronx, 
Or {/niwrtaJ Ifmr+tym Pill, la a aafe, certain and 
apeedy cure for Neuralgia and all Nerroua Diaea- 
aea. The aevereat eaaea are completely and per- 
manently oured in a very abort time. Neuralgia 
In the face or head li utterly hanlahcd In a few 
houra. No f>»rm o( Nerroua Dlaeaae wlthatandi 
It* magle Influence. It haa the unqualified appro- 
ral of many eminent phyalclana. It contalna 
nothing Injurious to the moat delicate ajatem. 
Sold everywhere, fr*nt on receipt of fl.nft and 2 
poatag* Ktatupa. TURNER k CO., KD Tremont 
atrevt, lloaton, Maaa., Proprietor*. 
lloaton, July 1,1867. lyrW 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
The celebrateil DR. DOW contlnuea to devote 
hla entire tiuio to the treatment of all dlaeaaea in- 
cident to the female ayatem. An eiperlenca of 
twenty-fouryoareenableahlm to guarantee apeedy 
and permanent relief In the wont caaea oi Hup. 
preaalon and all other Menatrual Derangementa. 
ft»m whatever cauae. All lettera for adrloe muat 
contain |l. Offlea No. 9 Kndicott street, Doaton. 
N. B Board tarnished to thoaa who wlah to re- 
main under treatment. 
lloaton, Juno 1867. Iry27 
DU. 8. 8. FITCH'S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN/' 
Sereoty-al* pacva I price 'J5 mdIi. Kent to any 
addreaa. No uiouey required until the book It rw- 
celred. read, and fUlly approved. It la a perfect 
KUlrte to the alek or Iroliapaaad. 
Addraaa. 1)R. H. 8. FITCH, 23 TremontHtraat, 
Dot ton. 176 
Jackson's Catarrh Snuff 
AND TROCHE POWDER, 
A delightful and plfaeant remedy In ratsrrh, headache, 
had breath, hoannwM, aalhma, bmochltia, c-««he, deaf- 
ixaa, Ac., and all dlamdera rraulllaff Imm (MLI>t> In < 
throat and roral arcana. Thla remedy doea not "drr 
Up 
" a Catarrh, hot looaana It | fh«« the head «4 all 
offrualr* matter, quickly removing Ilad Breath and Ilrad* 
ache 1 allaya and aoothea ihe burning haat in Ca- 
tarrh | to aa mild and a«r««abla la Ita eflrru that It 
positively cnraa wlUaout iaetilng ! Aa a Tw 
rke Pawdrr, It la pleaaant la the taate, and atrrr 
nauaeatra | when a wallowed, li«untly (trea to the Tkr—I 
and t otal Orftau diUrlam eaaaation aftaal* 
aeaa aad ro in Tort. la the heat I'tlcr Tonic la the 
world ! THY It Me, reliable, and only St ceote. Bald 
by l»nif etoto, or mallei free. 
Addreaa COOPKK, WILSON k CO., /*re«Vi, />Ai/V 
Whtltaato A(«nu, Oen. C. Ooodwln A 6v, Ruat Bre* 
k Bud, Boaton 1 W. W. Whlpide k Co.. Portland. |y41 
Copartnership Notice. 
rl undrralxned hara thla day formed a aopaitnerahlp andre the etjrto and Arm of DCARING k PIL4BC 
RT, where they Intend to keep eraauatiy on hand the 
Unreal and heal aaaortmeot of Heady-made Coffin* aad 
Caakata to ha toaod la the aownty. A too, Rubra and rtatee 
furntohnl lo order at low prtcea. The only pUoa In the 
Count; whert CaakeU are ranitaNed to order. 
saw riLuro and job work 
daoa at abort Mllaa, aod aO wart dane by aa will |1t« aat-1 
17 At the aid 1 
HEARING'S BUILDING, 175 SA1.1 STREET, 
BMd^rd, Mala*. 
3. M PtAIUNO, 
IAM*L H. PI LHHL'RT. 
Jaly JS, lM* 
1 rrtara aty thaaka ta lha dtiaaaa af the Coaaty kr the 
liberal patrooafa baatawad upoo ate darln, the part kwr 
yaara, and hope, by alrfc* amotion ta bnaiaaaa, wa ahaO 
Btrlt a oooUnaaaae af the aane. Al paraaoa MaMai la 
m» by aata ar awiaat, ara raquealad to wake I ■ ■adkta 
payment, aad all hartaf duadi a«alaal m ara nqaart 
3. M. DKABX50. 
OR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
Coiifh Medicine 
PAN bahadaaly at DIL BTBVKMa k BON'S,« L Mala rtraat, Bldaafbrd. Mf 
jjjT ValoabU B—1 BrtaU for Bale* 13 THAT rary ralaabla aalata la BMdeftrd. 
hm aa tka Baalal Claaraa aatala, aaalaiMac 
aboat 30 aaraa, wtlk tka bajMtaaa — tka ■wik 
lha wharf, tka Mia kava daaldad la aall. Tka 
wharf la tka haat prirllaca af aay la Baaa ar VM* 
dafbrd, aad Uaraara Naa oftba aoat daairakla 
lotaforgaatnl iaailia»»a aa tkta mail, la tka 
wtllaca. Aaajr ta WM. LORD. »*>.. af Kanaa- 
bank, or U> UKD H. ADAMS. Btf 
|y Paapklata pttated at tkla aAaa. 
UnHncii CmrdB. 
A2TDBBW8 BBOTBJUtS, 
XftamlMtaran aad DmIwi la 
HARD AMD SO IT SOAP AMD LEACHED 
AUB.il. 
AllM4«natrioUr*UMd«d to, it U* MMii 
plM*. MfciB (trwt, MM U>« llldd*fonl D«P«L 
B.e.AMP*iw». ggg o« andrsws. 
REDLON & BONO, 
BRAll FOUNDERS, 
uirricma ov 
BntM CoapoaUloB, Genu Slim, 
Tim u4 Zlie 
CASTINGS. 
XT ItMII Matel fcr Bos Uatao-XS SHIT WOIE 
MADS TO OKOSS. 
VVmr P«w«r fwd, 
lytl »*!«■«, Mfc 
J. B. NEALLEY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK MAINE. 
M Orvtca orn m Porr Omci 
ABIJA1I TARBOX, 
Constable and Detectivo Officer, 
BIDDKTORD, MAINS. 
A1I b««ln«M •nlniiUd to hta e*n will mmIt* 
prompt and Iklthlol attention. 14 
hTh~ burbank, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIMKR1CK, MAINE, 
WILL PROSRCDTK CLAIMS AGAINST STATE 
AND UNITED STATUS. M 
A. PATTEN, 
DENTIST. 
Dental Rooma. 130 Main fit*, 
(Nee. 1 k 3 Cry .1*] Areade), 
BIDDEFORD, MAINE. 
AD Dcatal opmtlbM tieouUd la Um mod •klllful man- I 
of r. 40 
1 
MASON A WEYMOUTH, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 
OlBce, Hooper'a Vllock, Liberty It., 
niDDEKOIlD, MAINE. 
LUTBia T. MAIOR. 44 UORBAM K, WBTMOUTB. 
A. H. IRISH, 
P«rp«rrll Mae*, 
baeoonitantly on band and for eale at lowMt eaib 
pricn, a general mortmont of 
LUMBB rip 
Clapboards, Hhlngln. Lathi, Picket*, 
Oara, Doom, Hneb, Illlnda, Ac., Ac 
Matched and Planed Doardi. Ijrl4 
MOSES EMERY A S0N~ 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, I 
Offloa Main (corner of Water) Street, 
lece, Malae, 
»■ bmbbt, (6 a. a. bmbbt. 
JAS. M. STONE, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, I 
KENNEBCNK, ME. 
1 
Office over C. A. l)reeeer*i itore. 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Examining Phy ilclan for Pentlona. 
Ornca, Cinut Arcade,! 
OTUp Stalri, (12) f DIDUEF0R1), Mb. 
EDML'N DWARREN, 
Deputy Sheriff, Coroner, 
Constable and Town Clerk, 
Kbrhbbokk,! J Office o»er the Tela- 
Uiiib. J 13 J graph Office. 
WM. IIOBSON, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
46 Main «t., Kua, M^lne. tf 
nr. w. day, 
Aactlon and Comtniaaioa Merchant, 
TI70ULD Inform the people of Blddeford. tiaoo 
*r and rlelnlty, that he bM taken out llcente 
to Mil at Auction for all who may ftror htm with 
aoall, Alto all kind* of Sietni Hani Fumituri 
tought ami itli on reaaonable Urmt. Second band 
■tovee ol all klndi on band. Cana-Saat Chain re- 
bottomed. Feather be^i constantly on hand. Place 
of builneni Liberty (tract, 
Ab. 3 Qotkie Block, B Out ford. Mi. 
Daaamber 3d. 1882. Ittf 
n. M. DAVIS. 
dentist, 
JVo. 131 Main Strut, 
Didpbpord. 
Teeth Ailed in the raoet perfect and mtlifttetory 
manner. Teeth Imerted. from one to an entire 
aet, and warranted. 30lf 
JOHN TOTfNGK, 
Painter and Paint Dealer, 
rirriniLL iquam, 
BACO MAIN'S. 
All klnde of llouee Painting, Graining, Paper 
Hanging and dialing. 
Olla, Palnte, Cilaee, Putty, Ac. 
8a»h and Dllnd* furnished to order. S2tf 
WALLACE IJHOS. & CO., 
TANNERS <Sc OTJRHI13JRS, 
Sae», Ml' 
Tha highest market price will be paid fbr nark 
and Uldea. Sole Leather direct from New York 
market Manufkturere nf Upper Leather and 
Calf Hkln*. Plaaterlng Halr foi lata. lyM 
8. K. 4 B. P. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors at Law, 
Union Block, Blddeford, Me. 
Will give special attention to partlei desiring 
to arall themselves of tha provision* of tha 
Uaukrupt Law. 
a. K. HAMILTON. (17) I. t. HAMILTON. 
I 
Removal. 
I 0. T. SHANNON rcupectrultjr an- 
nounce! to the cltlient of lllddeford, 
neco inn Tioinuy, inu ne iim rnimrai 10 nunmi 
A Bweetalr'a Mock, No, 162, oppoalte City Hall, 
Dlddeford. where iney be found Miwn k llamlln'a 
celebrated Cabinet Organa Alao. Voee'a Splendid 
Piano Xortea. QTMelodeona to Id. W 
^1sCIMJVCB 
—OF— 
JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
Inanrea In the following flrit elaia 
JIBE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The A2tna Insurance Co., 
Hartford, Conn, Incorporated 1819—tha leading! 
Fire Ineuranea Co. of Amerloa. 
Loeaaa paid In 47 yaari, $l9,ono,om 00 
Caah Capital, 3^rm.(«»oo 
Total Aaeett, 4,478,10074 
Home Insurance Company, 
New Ilaven, Conn. 
Caah Capital, 91,000,000 001 
Total Aaeeta. 1,371,51# 00 | 
Merchants* Insurance Go., 
Providence, R. I. 
Caah Capital, |**VM0001 
Total Aaeeta, 911,094 701 
Union Fire Marine Ins. Go 
Bangor, Maine. 
Caah Capitol, flOOjOOOOO I 
Total Aaeeta, 141,000 001 
Holyoke M. F. Ins. Go,, 
Balam. Maaa. 
Caah Capital. |lW/moo Available Capital, 000^000 00 
Can refer to natleara la tha alty of Blddeferd 
who hare had Tnaaraaoe la thla Company 
Twenty Yaan la •actmiloa, 
Life Ins. Oo's: 
Mutual Life Insurance Comply, 
Of New Tart. 
Caah Aaeeta, tnjOOUOOO 001 
National IAft Ins. Company, 
MoatpeUer, Vt. 
Caah Aaeeta, fSOO/MOOO | 
Bartac aeaaia* the ageae? of the ahore 
ezoelleat Fin aad UJk Inaaraaee Oeeapanlaa, 11 
weald eerdlallj lariU every eae deelrtaf lafar-1 
aaee, to eall at mj oOoe or add«eaa 
JOHlf m. GOODWIH. 
oiiioi ovkk roar omcr 
BMdeford, Bepk 19 1H7. 91 
Biddeford JMdvtrtUtmH*. 
PIANO FORTES, Aacrlma tad othar 0ROANS MBLODSONtt. ud Pnoo SioolJlbr Ml*. 
D. POND. 
21 No. 4 CrjraUl Aroadp. Biddeford, Ma. 
NEW STYLES 
OPKNINO THIS DAT AT 
F. A. DAY'S, 
tl IU A its Main Stmt. 
Real Entate. 
a 
Btort* and Store LoU. IIoum* and Room 
Lota, looaled ob the principal iuhU la Bid- 
delord, for Mil low. Term* mad* tatlifao- 
tory. Or CHARLES HARDY, 
Offleo No.« Lincoln si. 
Biddeford. Me„ Fab. 31. 1867. 9 
A FULL LiNE 
OF 
ELEGANT 
CASHMERE SHAWLS, 
FROM $30 TO $150- 
Jl'ST RECEIVED AT 
F. A. DAY'S, 
113 A IU Main Street, Diddofbnt, 
Sapt. I, IM7. 
T1IK CKLKMtATED 
HOWE SEWIKO MACHINE 
Can ha had ef 
S. ITEWCOMB, Agent, 
44 A»hl» Shoe Maoufectnir, South Street 
the" best~art7cle 
-OF- 
TOOTH POWDER 
for Sal* at 
DR. HALEY'S OFFICE, 
98 Main Btrebt. 25 
IF YOU WANT jrrrTHINQ IN thc 
FURNITURE 
L(NE, the place to get It la at 
cnADnornx a xowkli/m, 
49 b3 Main (treat. Olddafbrd. 
Saco Advertisements. 
SKATES. SKATES. 
WE bavejuit received from different manatee torlei, a great variety ol Ladles', Uent's, 
Misses'and Hoys'bkates, which we are telling it 
reduced price*. 
CHAN. TWaMDLEY A BON. 
Dacu, Not 2G, IW, iwfi() 
PERSONS IN WANT 
—OF— 
Cloths, Clothing! 
—OR— 
Hen's FamisliiDe Goods! 
Will mti money by buying of 
D. yi. OWEN At SON. 
Haoo, Sept. 34. 1667. 41 
GOOD NEWS! 
To oar Frlendi and the Poblie. 
CHA8. TWAMBLEY & SON, 
Having had thirty yean'experlenoe In bmU 
ness, and having a caih oapltal to work 
wllb, an determined to tell geods 
at retail 
PROM 10 TO 20 PER CE.1T. LOWER 
than thev aro now told cither In Dniton or Port- 
land, and thl* fact can I* readily ascertained by 
calling at H4 Main Ni,, opposite the York Hotel 
and ttaeo Hons*. where you will And the flneit u- 
lortment of G«I4 i»a«l Silver Weirhn, line 
Jrwrlry, Sliver War* of every deeerlptlon fbr 
presents, Hlvcr Plated Knives and Porks, Cutlery 
and Hardware In every variety, t'rorUrry, 
Ulaaa aad China Ware, new and desirable 
pattern* or LASH'S and LANTERNS, IKON and 
&TKKL, 110 IISK 8H0E8, NA1I*. 4o., Ac., ooraprls- 
Ing the he*t assortment of the above good* that 
Ban be found In any one ttore Id the State. 
We oan give Great Itiirnnlas In Millie of the 
itock of the late lira of Twambley A Smith, as wo 
purchased It at a discount from cost. 
Haoo, Oct. 1,1867. 3ra4l 
UcetlM d^gnwy- 
A**rrAi*«2gv!n*fifi: m»ti- 
j^ove prompl 
EDWARD 
W 
VALUABLE RESIDENCE IN SACO 
FOR SALE. 
MThe 
tubtcrlbar often hit property on Beach 
it reel, haco, for aala at a ram bargain. The 
property oentltta of a new two ttory bona*, 
painted and blinded, and flnlibed throughout Id a 
mnit luhiUntlal and modern ityla, having itablei 
and out-buildlngi conveniently connected there- 
with. Thera are alto nlna acre* of land under ex-1 
eellentand profitable cultivation, containing gar- 
dan, with larva number ol fruit tree*. Ac. The alt 
nation la the belt in thl« vicinity, being high and 
tightly. In tbe centre of tn excellent neighbor- 
hood, and affording a Una view of the turroundlng 
country. 
The eole ronton for tha tubecrlher't deilra to (all 
If tickneei in hit family. To a gentleman who da- 
tlrea to purohate a retidenoe of tba above dtwrlp* 
Hon, tills it a rare opportunity. 
j. M. JORDAN, 46 Reach it 
8aco, Aug 23, IMT. Mtf 
House for Sale! 
IIOUHK No*. 34 ami 34 Jinw 
Street, Hmo, will b« told at 4 b*r< 
K>lii. tr applied rnr »oon. ror parucuiari ic<|uira 
personally or by wall of the owner on the pram- (•fa, TtriAi Miy. 
C1IE8TKH WATKHI10CBB, 
3911 ttMo, Main*. 
Attention, Travellers! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
We bar* marie oar anal Bprlag anaapmnti, by 
which are art enabled to fnraUh paaeengart with 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to all polnti Waft and South-Wait, firing than 
eboloa of roatee. at 
LESS THAN BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES. 
Information cbeerlally jtran. 
O. ▲. CARTER, Agent, 
Kxprtaa a ad Talarrapb \ 
Uffloa. Htoo. { istf 
FREE SWTS TO ALL ! 
Auli Dam rimiiK, itaiiim 1«C ar Gold Watah, 
FKKB Of COMTI 
for oae or two daya'eerrlee la aay towp or rtllaca 
Partiealari aad aim pie aaat tr*a.br'addrMlaf, 
with (tarnpa. It. B. CLOUDMAH A CO., 
tall Ne, 40 Haaoraretreet Boatoa, Maaa. 
Fruit trees. 
fRCIT aad Orwuaaatal Tiaaa. Sfcrabe aad Flow- 
r ara af all the laadlac rariaiiaa, fraaa aaa of the 
baat aaa aad rallabla aaraartaa af Roebaetor. 
Haw la Ua Uaa to paaa la yoar ordara fbr Bprlag 
plaatlaK. 
Batlefcotlaa caaiaataad la aU mam Prtatad 
dlraatloaa (Of eatllaf aad tnlalag Aualahad with 
aaahardar. 
All ordara aaat I* L A. Baown, Kxatar, H. IL, 
will raaatra prompt attoaUoa, ar ardara m*j b* 
laAwttk N. TBATU MOCLTOlf.Ma. 121 Mate 
Btraet. Blddafbtd, whara Catalofaa* aaa ba aaaa. 
ImeaflO* 
Tfm waal toraiajreod llkaoaaa aall a* Mo- 
J KKNNBY A llODBDON*. aad aeoare nal 
ylattrn aa Ua/aiwa/a f ai taa nm rrrauvai lar 
17 Haad bllla prtatad at ttia oAca. 
BiddefordJdtertUtmunt* 
PILSBURT BROTHERS, 
Book Sellers ! 
STATIONERS, 
-in- 
8EWS-PAPEB DEALERS, 
Cluw—n to Ilaraca Piper). 
ARB sow prepared to eiklblt to iMr fHaodi and patron a lam and aarefally MlMUd 
•took of good*. aotaprUlnf* the raxloaa work* of 
oar moot popular author* 
School Books, Singing Books! 
▲1m, tho regular Monthly Magatlnaa, 
Atlantic Monthly, Harptr'i, GoJrtft, Pittr- 
ion's, Our Voting Fblki, Bailout, Mad- 
am I Dtmorut'i, Frank Lulia't 
Book qf Fathion, 
batldao man? other*. Stationary of rartoaa kind*. 
SHEET MrSIC AID F.UCT GOODS. 
A good (Upplr of Newi and Story Paper* kapt 
comtantly on band. 
Watehei, Clocks and Jewelry 
repaired and warrantod. 
No. 13* Crfatal Arcade. Blddeforrf. Mo. 
»tf 
1 ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ 
General nlrtrcrtmcmentn. 
South Bfrwirk Nationnl Bank. 
The annual meetlngof the *to«kbolder* of tha 0o. A lierwlek Nalonol II*nk, for the choice of i>lre«t» 
or*, will bo hulden at their Hanking Kwim In 
thl* town, on tho fourteenth day of January I8W, 
at3 o'olook P. M. 
EnwAun Hatha*, Ca*hl*r. 
South Berwick, J)o«einber It. IW. l»M 
The Last G 
poRREsxom 
Hair dressing 
Jlfc w^« «RO»eBoifte 
will quickly restore Grav Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 
and produce luxuriant growth. It U 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
For l«U by «|1 Dra(|l(U, 
DEPOT, 108 GREENWICH ST., N. Y. 
iB3<£ONEl)olty& 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Comp'yj 
Would inform ",ov coatlou* to 
Portland Kerosene Oil, 
From Albert Coal Exclutlttly. 
The prevalence of ft Urje quantity of Inferior 
and danxemu* olU In the market, at a elieap 
price—many of wliieh are llltle letter than Nap- 
tha Itielt—and the eiUtenee or f*lM report* In 
rf«ard to the PORTLAND KKIIOSKNK (III., ren- 
der It a matter ol Ju»tlce toour»elrt».a» well m 
lafety to eonrumcr*, thit »«ice notice should be 
taken of Uieee fact*. Tlierelorv. »u aralo preeent 
Mi advertisement, and would call attention to the 
liljch ttandard or our Oil, the Bra tert of which It 
lSSdrxree* Fahrenheit,and often reitche* con* 
■Iderably higher i kU<>, we would my, that we are 
determined to maintain IU loo£ eitabllthad repu 
tation. 
Portland Korosono Oil Comp'y. 
Portland, Me., Aujj. 4th, IW. 6m.l6 
SA VE AXD ME.YD THE PIECES. 
MPALDINGfl 
PREPARED CLUE 
CHEAP, CONVENIENT, 
and utf/ul fmr fit firing furnilurt, Toyi, Crwiiry, 
trc. Toktt tki yl+ct at ardinarf Uueilafi, 
mart teonamma/ and mart adk turt. 
25 Centa Bottlo, with Bruah. 
BOLU mrKHYWHtttt. 
For nil Id thla ell/ by Dr. Smith. t'M 
Pyle's Saleratus 
fa Aekaewledged (he Best in Cm, 
Alwaya pat up in pound packagoa, 
PULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
BRISTOL 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA 
BRISTOL. R. I. 
Only One Hour and Thirty Mlnutaa 
BT RAIL FROM BOSTON TO BRISTOL. 
/1ARB Inn BMtaa and HrorldfBM Ball* 
ltl»l Mattoa dally, ffl«n<lay» aioaptad.) ki 
• » F. M oooftootlng with iht tiro u4 •!«**■• 
Hiaawaw rrwr«a#eee, Ceut Miaiu»M.oa So®- 
■Ufa. Wadooadayt Ml Cr ciar«i—Itrtotal. CapC 
Brmrtoa. o> Tiaadara. Thairdari tod BUardayi. 
IT hMuiri br Uili Um to FktMolpkJ*. 
BaTtlaor* aad WMhlnfton aa ooniort willi tlM 
Now iMtjr. Ciadaa aa< Aaboy lUllroai Ba*- 
OSn of Um Ctapu/, 
Ho. S Old State House, 
tad at tho BUtf— of Boat— aa4 FtotHo— RaH 
Sbo.bhivxrick,> H.Q.BRieoa.M 
IJTli j 
"wiraa&rfrws sssdsssfss. 
to kaVottar. M*.Ul«Ula« 
Portland Buaitun Car4m. 
BtJBOlir. BOW. H. * CO., m OmFI «K 
B On, UmI, UkU, OrM<ad Utt, flM 
PUSHMA*. A. * CO., MmiMi 
FLETCHER It CO., 
(Kwmiri |« IhfNy, FltUkrr + C«s) 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Oommiition Merchant*. 
189 COMMERCIAL »!., PORTLAND. 
J. W. * H. H. MoDUFFM, 
Jobban aad lUuU Daalwt la 
Fine Watches, Diaioiu, Jewelry, 
flllror and Plated War*. Cutltry, 
Faaer flood*. Clock*, ii. At 
Cor. oI Middlo and Union 8U., 
roRTu.vn, ME. 
J. W. MrnCFFKE. II. 1L McDCTFR. 
P*rtle«Ur ttttntloo dm U> >i# Watoh m*lr. 
Int. ChM.tirokaanh aad J. W. MoDafto. Wttefc 
Makara. 4!-tf 
General Mvertieemente. 
ADDISON a. SMITH, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
AMD CoaoMllor la Patent Cum, (lit* Principal Kxaalqar U. It. Pateat UBm), Ofltaa No. iH 
*erenth *1. between K ami K ilrr«U. Wa*hlagtou. 
I). C. Will att«a<t pr»mptly to all hulM«*1«litli( 
to patent*, cither bef ire (fie Patent Office or tba 
Court* llartnic been fbr nine year* connected 
with tba £/wi*(i| B<mr4 of Ik* Ptimi Offla, and 
for tba I kit Bra year* Id charge of that branch of 
Agriculture emnraclrs; //•*>*•<<•? Mthntt, ♦».. 
and having become thoroughly tamlliar with tba 
manner In which tha baalneoc of tba office la all 
It* branche* I* conducted, nflfcr* hi* (arrlaaa to fa 
p*nl»r$ and itther*. with MMMIMl tba knowl. 
edce ami experienceacquired will enable him to 
glee entire MtUtaetlon to all "bo aiy entrnit 
their t>u*lnr*e with hi in. Charge* a* low at any 
other In *uch ca*e*. Jletert to the (tnnl Corn* 
mlMloner* »f Patent*. 
K w. WIIITNKV.Houth Berwick. Ma, General 
Acnt for Mr. huilth In tha New Knglaod Bute*. 
Any claim furnl*b*d by Mr. hmitb or Whitney for 
ll.ii). 3m«* 
DR. FULLER'S 
EXTRACT BUCHU 
CURES 
TIIC athaviUd |tower» uf nature, which 
ar* in**- 
«l»a«d Im- mi uianr a artnln* •) tnptocn*— 1 n<11a- 
umltlon to ITxertlun, 1<um of memory. It aktfuln***, 
ltortor of IH*»a*«, Trembling, Promatlun It U a 
mm*4v and effectual remedy tor all dliitm of tha 
IIladder »tid Kldneyi, Ohitruetlon* of tha I'rln*, 
(■ravel, stricture. Cain In th* Hack or Jolnta,8toM 
In III* liU.Mrr, dlHMN of th* Croat*l* Ulaad. In- 
voluntary Kmlwlom, I >r< i>• K-* I Hwclllnp, and all 
dlMatca of ilia Urluary Organi In nan, wotatn ami 
MiNIt 
IT WILI. rrRK 
all WeakncMc* arlilng from Riccmm, bablta of 
dissipation, Karly IndiMretlon or Abuao. 
DR. FULLER'S 
Extract of Euchu 
l« glran with rreat mwki In all Complaint* of 
tba Urinary Orvana, wli*tb«r nawor l«og (landing, 
(■onnrrhoHi, Gleet, Weakieii, 
riirnnls Catarrh, Irritation of tha niaddar, and 
Retention or Incontloanea of Urto*. from a loaa of 
tone In tha parti roneernad la lt« Evacuation. It 
li alto recommended frrdr»p*p«la.ehronl« rhau- 
laatiaui, eruption* on tha (kin and dropty. It U 
THE FEMALE'S FRIEND! 
In mn«t all affection* peculiar to Famalaa, tha 
lll'C'IIU l« Invalutlilr, a* In Chlorotl* or Ratan* 
tlon, Irregularity. >*alaful or Muppre***d Hcnttru- 
atlon, Lcuoorrhtra.or Whit**, and all ocmplalnta 
Incidental to the »e*, whether anting fhtai lndl»- 
eretlon. haidu of dlMlpatlon. or In tha daallaa or 
eh^ngtof Life. Forpimple*on tha laoa, 
u»« tl.a 
IT NF.VKR FAIL*. 
It l« tar anporlnr In tha weak tea* with which tha 
market l< tinted, called "Extract of Uuchu," bat 
contalnlug little or no virtu*. 
1'ut up tit larger Bottle*, Stronger and 
Hotter in Qunliljr, nml l.e» in Price, tlntii 
tiny oilier ao-mUnl Kxtrnrt of ilurliti. 
1'rlee On* Hollar per ltottl*, ar !•! doa- 
rn (tor Kir* Hollar*. 
(ienrraJ Jgtnl, HENRY A. C HO ATE, 
Chemlit and Ap«>th*earir. uruler llerer* lloata, 
Ho,ton. AirenU for Rlddetnrd and vicinity, AL> 
VAN IIACON and K. U. HTKVKMt A HON yli 
A SAFE, 
CERTAIN, 
Bpaody Our® 
NEURALGIA, 
AMD ALL 
NERVOUS 
DISEASE*. 
IU EfftU mr* 
MagUmt, 
II It m rsriiLiKi *ihidt In all mm* of Nraralft* 
Karkalit, ultrn rltntliijr a iwrfrct cur* In Im* (ban twenty. 
I Mir hourt, fnai Ui« um of do okjc* than two oa raaaa 
nua. 
No Mhrr form of NrunUfia or Nrrroui DUmm baa 
fallal tu yl'M to lhl« 
WOMDKRrrL RRMKDUL AOEXT. 
Y.rrn In lh« arrrrwat of Omnia 5 ml pa and 
(rural urrvuui itrraanmMU,—of man/ »can MaikliBf, 
—affrrtlnf thr rutin (/tlrm, Ita u* far a few da/*, ar a 
few vrtki at tbr uUanat, alvajri aff>Mi the n»*t artonlah* 
Ing relief, and iff/ rarrly blla to |<rulita< a eoaplrt* and 
|«rmanrtit curt. 
It rooulna no drug* or othrr matrrtala In tha illgMrat 
Jrgn* Injurioiu. rrra to the meat dctioata (/atom, awd 
can tLwaTl ba uard «Ith 
PKUFECT BAfrrT. 
It hat kmf hmi in moatant ua« by man/ of our 
MOST KMISKNT I'llVKK'IAND, 
»ho fir* it thrlr unan4m«u* aul ultjualiAH aiiwuval. 
Bent by mail on rvcvl|4 of j>rtcc. and |«ata|[r. 
Otw pvlur, II "0, <1 ornU. 
HIi packarn, » 00, " 27 
Twrlr* packaf**, »■«>, M 49 M 
It li *nM >7 all wh^W*l» ar*t rHatl dratot In drag* 
uxl melidnM throughout tb« t'nltol Malr», aial by 
TUliNKU & CO., Sola Proprietors. 
flm 130 Taai' ir Kt, Boaroi, Mix, 44 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW continue* to be consulted si bit af 
Sc« No*, 7 and 9 Kndlcott Ntroet. Ho«ton, all 
ditMMior a I'KIVATK OR DELICATE .NATL RK. 
By * Iodic courte of ttudy »n<l practical eiperl- 
•nc« Dr. Dow ha* now the gratification of pr creat- 
ine the unfortunate with rrmedlet that ha*a nerar 
railed to cure the moat alarming cwot of Geaer. 
riM and Sfpktin Beneath bta treatment, all tha 
horror* ol venereal and Impure blood, Impoten- 
ay, Hcrotala. Uonorrhva, I'leert. Pain or DiHrctc 
In tha region* of procreation. Inflammation of tha 
Bladdetand Kidney*, Hydrocele, Ab*cee*et, IIu. 
mora. KrtfMful dwelling*. an<t tha Ions train af 
borr1nleaympton>< attending till* cla»a uf di►«■***, 
are made to become a* harmle** a* the tlmpletl 
ailing* of a ehlld. Particular attention gireato 
the treatment of HKMINAL WKAKNKhN la all IU 
nirmtand atagrt. PatleaU who with to remain an 
dar Dr. Dow'i treatment a few day t or waakt, will 
ba larnlthtd with |iUatant room*, and charge* for 
board inoderala. 
PH. I«dl«t who are troubled with aaydlteata 
peculiar to their twtem, will ffnd tpcody relief by 
oalling ou UK. DOW, at hit office, No. ♦ KodlewM 
(treat 
fllUULT IMPORTANT 
TO PBIUBS II DELICATE IIRALTH. 
DR. DOW, Phytldan and Burgeon, Na. 7 A » Kn- 
dloott Ntrect, Do* ton, li coiuulted dally l»rall di*- 
eaac* Incident to the female tytlom. Prolatieut 
Uteri, or lulling of the Womb Plitur Alba*, aup> 
preeelon. aad other menatniai derangement*, at* 
aow treated upon new pathological principle*, and 
tpeedr rellel guaranteed In a vary few day*. Ho 
Invariably certain lithe new mode of treatment, 
that moat obetlaata complaint* yield under It. and 
the afflicted perton toon rejolcee In perfect heal in. 
Dr. Dow haa no doubt had graatar eiuerlenoo In 
tha curs of dl*ea*ee of womea aad chlldraa.thaa 
any other phrtlclaa la H'xton, aad ha*, woee 
ItU.coaAned bl» whole atteatloa tothaaara af 
private dl*ea*a« aad female Complalata. 
N. B.—All letter* matt oodUId foar red ttampe 
or they will not be a a* war ad. 
Office hoara Irom • a. If. tut r. a. 
Certain Cure in all Catee, 
Or No Chnnrr Mndr. 
That* who need tha aarrtaaa of aa aiperlaaced 
pbytlctaa or targaun la all dilBcalt aad chronic 
dlteatct of ertry name aad aataro. tboald giro 
him aaall. 
P.B. J>r iv>w Iai port* aad ha* tor tale a new ar- 
rr»e called the rroaCh Secret. Order kr mall, fcr 
|l aod a rod ttamp. rtl 
DR. WAKTE*** 
Pom&lo Monthly Powders! 
AURW aad atnrklllai remedy Ibr palatal Metwtraalloo. Nappreeoed Moaaaa, Wbltoe, aad 
other female obetraciloM aad weakaaaaea. 
CAITIOIV I Thaoo Powder* tboald never ba 
taken daring thoftttt throe atoatht of pregnancy, 
a* they will thea .avartably nr>4aoe atlsaarriaga 
At aay other lima they may ba aaad villi iierhat 
■Mf, 
They aro pal ap la maall paakacoa wtlk fell dU 
roctloat (br aae, and will bo teal by Mali U aa/ 
addreot aa roe*lpl of Owe dollar. 
All eommaalealloae will ha oaaaldarad *wtaU/ 
ooatdaatlal. Direct to 
BOX 341, ■. MO WE, 
Jm« LowUtoa, Malaa. 
Smolander's Extract Bucku 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
tm 
RHKUMATI IFFICULTIIi. 
PrtoalL Sold liwi»lm«. 
J A. SCIUBSI, Whetmah DraggM, tatau Ota 
ffHAiaL lyu 
